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Acting on a report tliat water 
supply to Galiano school is un­
satisfactory, trustees of Saltspring 
School District, meeting recently 
a t Ganges, authorized an imme­
diate investigation of the supply.
Tenders will be called for the re­
decoration of the Interior of Pen- 
derls land  school. Trustees approv­
ed a suggestion th a t the provision 
of a new paint in lighter color w'ould 
considerably improve lighting.
J. B. Foubister, principal of Gan­
ges school, expressed his appreci­
ation of the woi’k carried out a t the 
school during the summer holidays. 
He commented tha t the school was 
in better condition than ever be­
fore. Trustees discussed the Ganges 
school situation which might arise 
in the event of a continued popula­
tion increase on Salt Spring Island.
A committee was appointed to 
study and make recommendations 
regarding nece.ssary additions to 
the school during the next three to 
five years. Members of the com­
mittee are Trustees C. P. Mouat, 
A. D. Dane and M. P. Gardner.
Annual school board meetings will 
be staged throughout the Gulf 
Islands included within the district 
during the  month of November. 
They will be' located at the follow-, 
‘ ing points on the, dates listed; Pul- 
f ord, November 13: Pender and 
Saturna, November 14; Mayne ls- 
land, November 15; Galiano, No­
vember 16, and Ganges, Novem- 
ber 19.
; . Present a t the meeting; were Dr. 
H. P. Johns, school inspector, and
A: ' ' '
New sy.stem of directing the Com­
munity Chest drive in North Saan­
ich area is under way this year. 
Chairman of the drive in this area. 
Prank G. Richards, has stated that 
the dispersed nature of many homes 
in the area rendens canvassing a 
greater problem to the volunteer 
canva.sser than is the ca.se in the 
urban districts.
Residents will be circulaiuzed by 
mail aiid will be invited to donate 
either directly to the Chest office 
in Victoria or to one of four busi­
ness houses in the district. Each 
resident will receive an explanatory 
letter, a return envelope and a 
blank cheque form.
The donations will be accepted 
by CornLsh Lending Library in Sid­
ney; Deep Cove Trading Co. store 
a t Deep Cove; Bazan Bay Store, 
East Saanich Road, and a t The 
Review.
If the drive proves successful this 
system may be adopted regularly in 
future years.
The Chest aids 19 charitable and 
service agencies, most of whom ex­
tend assistance to the North Saan­
ich district. I t  is notable, said Mr. 
Richards, that the agencies spent 
$1,735 in this area last year. This 
was. sever.al hundred dollars more 
than was collected here.
. ,G. Blair, secretary-treasurert of 
Saanich School District. : r
, ...L  ■
Fined For Speeding
A sailor vfrom H.M.C.S. Naden 
was convicted in Sidney R.C.M.P. 
court on Saturday of speeding in 
Sidney village. Robert " Thomas 
Pitzsimmons paid a fine of $20 and 
costs when he appeared before 
Magistrate P. J. Baker.
: A juvenile was fined $10 and costs 
for driving 'a  motor- vehicle wi thout 
being in possession y of ; a ; current 
:driver’s;license.r:-,:A,^r I,"''
S i d n e y
-■V
AIR FARE FRIGHTENS r-S. 'r-ir
IS: 'V.;'
■■ ■ ■ ■
There’s; a long time resident of 
the Saanich Peninsula who is thrice 
blessed. He has attained a vener­
able age, he enjoys excellent health  
and he is still a  bachelor. ;
Periodically he thinks of visiting 
his two sisters in England. But he 
shudder,s; to think of the journey.
He has made seven crossings of 
the Atlantic--and has been violently 
.seasick each time. He first came to 
Canada from his imtive England in 
18B9. He returned in 1892, again in 
1902 and ■ made his last voyage in 
1911. This final sailing discouraged 
him from trying it again,
, -N O T E E T ir'
’•When wo were off the southern 
coast of Ireland, I was so sick tha t 
I  lost my dentures,” he recalled. “As 
my health Improved I was able to 
ro.sume going to the dining room 
where the food was excellent. But 
with no (pelh T cmild not do justice 
to the fond which I had paid good 
money for," •
"On my return to Winnipeg it 
co.st me ,$lfl to have a dentist re­
place the lost den tiiro,s,” he mused. 
Now hi.s ,Hl8ters are urging that ho 
return again to England for a vi.sit. 
He’d like to go i)ut dciosn't, feel 
: etpial to battling ,sea ,sieknes.s all tho
— Behind Saanich
Saanich Peninsula is tlie larg­
est growing district in suiithcrn 
Vancouver Island. In this di.strict 
; Saanich municipality leads the 
population surge, with the village 
of Sidney in Second place.
Figures released by Ottawa re­
cently indicate t h e  population 
trends .since the 1951 cen.sms. They 
are based on the .short census taken 
last year.
Ottawa has centred all lower 
Island figures on Victoria, describ­
ing as Greater Victoria all the area 
of the city, Oak Bay, Esquimalt, 
Saanich, Central Saanich, Sidney 
and North Saanich. The whole area 
shows a population increase of 17.9 
per cent.
At the top is Saanich with an  in­
crease of 33 per cent. Sidney show's 
an increase of 23.2 per cent. Next 
comes Oak Bay with 22.5 per cent. 
Central Saanich figure is 18.5 per 
cent. The City of Victoria shows a 
marginal increase of 3.4 per cent, 
with Esquimalt tailing at 0.2 per 
cent. ■
No accurate comparison is avail­
able for North Saanich. . W ith a 
population figure today of 3,595, it 
is assessed that North Saanich has 
been close behind Sidney in the de-, 
velopment of five years.
Population today, according to the 
figures of the census, show the fol­
lowing levels: Noi-th Saanich, 3 ,59 5 ; 
Central Saanich, .2,453, and Sidney! 
,i.274.\
Scouter
'i  X >
""POLICE;' GRADUATE'; 
Constable A. A. Schmidt, R.c. 
At.P.t of Brentwood Bay, w’as among 
the officers graduating from the 
military course a t Camp Shilo, Man. 
after a morith’s course recently. -
way there and all the way back to 
Canada. ■ -
Why not fly? he was asked.
The sage replied tha t he had no 
objection to trying •flying as a  quick 
means of tran.sportation. But he 
has no^ inquired the price and is a 
trifle nervous about doing so. Back 
a t the turn ol' the century, when he 
made his fairly frequent pilgi’im- 
agos to England, he was accustomed 
to buying a return ticked from Win­
nipeg to  Britain for approximately 
$85. He’s .afraid that inquiries might 
indicate th a t prices have advanced 
somewhat during the ln.st 40-odd 
years.
v .suR PL lls P IL L ;;'; ,,.;,, 
Surplus fill from recent work on 
Royal Oak schools will be used to 
form a  parking 
high school, 
will be $100.
area against the 
Cost o*f moving the fill
.... ': ,A  "•
;̂ A  t; ■ Bren twood:;: 
On Saturday
Annual funclion at Brentwood, 
the fall fair and hobby show, will 
be staged in the Brentwood Com­
munity Ilall on Satiird.ay evening, 
commencing at 7 p.m. The show 
will fcjiture all kinds of produc­
tions of students and hobbyisl.s. 
I t  has expanded steadily since 
its inception scvcnil years ago 
ami this year is expected to show 
a record number of chtries.
    ̂ ."
J. REID HANNAN 
J. Reid Hannan, air lines passen­
ger agent and long-term scouter, 
was re-elected to head Sidney Scout 
Group Committee at the annual 
meeting in the Scout hall on Thui's- 
da.y evening of last week. Mr. Han­
nan, who.se home i.s on Beacon Ave., 
is a member of the staff of T.C.A. 
at Patricia Bay Airport.
Opening the meeting, Mr. Hannan 
spoke of the need for more leader­
ship. Unless more assistance is 
volunteered, he stated, it will be 
hece.ssary to refuse applications for 
admission to the Cubs, a step which 
must be avoided, if at all possible.
He announced, the formation of 
sub-committees within. . the group 
committee, each charged with ah 
important function, such ;as trans­
portation, grounds maintenance, 
care of properties, and publicity. 
This,will help to spread:the load of 
running ;the;,organiza;tion.; ;;;.
Mrs. Winnie , Bennett,' .district' 
Akela, volunteered to assist with 
the Sidney Cub, packs and suggested 
that the group jamalgainate A and B 
Cub; packs. This might ease - the 
present leadersliip crisis, it was felt; 
but as Sidney: is large enough; to 
; support two packs: it could:: only: be 
regarded as; a- tempdraryhneasure.f : 
Othcns who addressed the meet­
ing briefly 'on ;problems:in ;Scout- 
ing and Cubbing included Ed. 
Mason, Scoutmaster; Al. Miller; 
Cubmaster, and Dr. W .: Newton, a. 
long time scouter in the Sidney dis- 
;trict:;-
Other members; of the group com­
mittee are A.; R. Alexander, vice- 
chairman ; Mrs. Reid Hannan, sec­
retary, and Mrs. J . Flint, treasurer.
100 Donations Pour 
In Fire Department Funds
Nearly 100 donation.s have already 
been received by Sidno,v Volunteer 
Fire Department .since October 1, 
from re.sidents of Sidney and North 
Saauich, The,so domitlons have been 
acknowledged by (i)Kiirinnn of the 
fii'o committee, Oriidiv P. B. Leigh.
Tlio Influx of donation.s follows 
the apiical .sounded by Cmdr. lAlgh
n
Boy Scouts 
Sell Apples  
O n Saturday
' One of the district’s most fam ­
iliar products will be on. sjile 
throughout the Sidney area on 
Saturdii.v, Oct. 20, when local 'Boy 
Scouts mark their annual Apple 
Day. The youngsters will offer 
apples for sale in ;m effort to 
raise funds for the organization. 
I t is the only means open to 
Scouts to raise funds. No other 
m eans is recognized by the direc­
torate of the movement.
NO SALES!
— Three-Year Program Nearly Completed
S hortage  of .school accom m odation  in th e  n e a r  fu tu re  
in S aanich  School D istric t w as fo re c a s t by tw o .school 
triLstees on Tuesday evening. The fo re ca s ts  w ere m ade 
a t the  m eeting o f the School D istrict. T he d is tric t is still 
engaged in fu lfilling  a bu ild ing  p ro g ram  ajip roved  last 
year by ra te p a y e rs  of the d istric t.
The tru.stecs heard two warnings , ~ ^ ——— ——  
of the need for new school build- ! authorized a num-
ings. Said Trustee G. P. Gilbert, |T cr of project.s concerning school 
"We're going lo be crowded out in j grounds, including the gravelling of
a yciir.” Mr. Gilbert was referring 
to the need for the now school a t 
Wains Cro.ss Road. The by-law 
committee will investigate the pro­
jected location of the school imme- 
diatel.y.
driveways at Townsend Drive and 
Royal Oak schools.
HONOR PIONEER 
Request from the Parent-Teacher 
council of Saanich Peninsula th a t 
the schools be named in honor of
Trustee George Chatterton was some Saanich pioneer was heard
A Canadian hitherto residing in 
Britam  and now preparing to re­
turn to his home in North Saanich, 
Charles Addison, has forwarded to 
the office of The Review a  report 
clipped from The Times of London. 
I t  is a summary of affairs in west­
ern Canada, as seen by a London re­
porter. The writer travelled across 
the Dominion and was consistently 
iihpre$sed by the: development he 
found from  coast to coast. Particu­
larly impressive he foimd the Cana­
dian' west. '
Vancouver,” says the report, 
“has a ; temperate climate and an
a if of: English:: eccen peculiar
FROM GANGE.S
iEETIIifS PLAEHK3ED TO STUOY 
P»ITE8I FEeiY SCHEOULE:
: Peiifler Islnnd.s' Farmer,•> Jn.sti- 
liit(i find an orKiinlzation of real- 
: denis ;of .Sfd.iinm I'slnnd bavo 
formally prqte.stod agrdnst:. the 
preseiit winter .schedule of the ear 
; ferry Cy Pock. The ve.s.so] opnr- 
; ifte.s , 011 regular .schedulfj lietwocn 
: Oangc.'i, Bwivrtz Bay and jhe outer 
,'inlnndflA;'
; Gavin C, M'ount, pro.sidont of Gulf
SECOND TRY
''TOR BALE™ Chicken house, 
hi ft, X 12 n„  ’.1 yoaivi old. 
W hat oiTern'?”
’I'hl.s Review clas.sified nd paid 
off on, the .second In.'-ert ion, It 
nftfih haiipeim that if tlie firat 
run fails to produce ritmihr., a 
.'K'cmul try .succeedM.
Always drdor your want nds to 
run l.wlt'e, If tlio first Isiuie pays 
off, you c a n : cancel tho .second




A ru n iiu tc ii t  ail tak er will no te  
ytnu', ii'ijUfHi. Call in at your 
convvuiem't* ,iud pay the mod- 
I’si c liiirg c ,
l,s]and Perry Co,, operators of the, 
VC.HH01, bus .suggc.'il.cd a mcelitig of 
del'ogates from adliano, Miiync, tho 
Pender,s aiid , Katurna, n.long with 
the ferry company and represcntn- 
tlves of ttm department of high- 
wiiy.s. ’rhts meoi.lug hn.s been ar- 
raiiged for annite.s on Oct. 23.
Pender T,slanders are chiefly dl.s- 
/■n tisl'ied with I,he .sclieduie for 
imn'ldlriR whut they term an un- 
iu!ce.!i.sary number of ciilki at 
aange.H, and for fite limited timo 
iiilowed on Vancouver hiland tho 
two day.s a week return trlp.s on? 
m.ule to Swartz Bay.
"Peiuler Island re.sidents liiive n 
vvurm regard for flail. Spring Iidand 
rofiidonus, but feel a huf.man,V holi­
day to another fhdf hdirnd wna not 
t,ho motivaltni;! foreo bohlnd the 
Jung .■juuggiu to outiun au'«.!(.!t oar- 
ferry to Sanniehi" was remarked 
l.iy a inembor of the tran.sportuilnn 
Doniinltii.'e at a, week-end ineetiug to, 
uiiieuii.'*, tia.!Mtualiiun. ,
: Mmnswlille,:1,lie regular bi-monlh- 
ly ; meotlng (,if the Pender I.nlanda 
.Fiirmerfi' ln,”,t,i1uie has beeji ;ealled 
for Monday niid'd,, Get, 22, in the
Port VVrt.shingtou h,''il], and open to 
(he gener.'tl piddle to di.scus)! inms- 
portatlon problem,';.
(C o n tin u ed  From  P a g e  ,?ix) ”
•iV
L
to coincide with National Plro Pro-. 
volition Week, which wa,s observed 
last week.
List of donor.s follow.'i: P. M, Por­
ter, P ,J ,  Baker, II, E, Kennedy, L, 
T. ’.rhornley, Slegg Bro.s, Beacon 
Mot,or.s, Ja.s, Roin.suy, 'I’udor China 
Sim p,: Beacon Market, G, Vloker.s, 
c . :.ianke.,;;',
A, Stephen, Mi.ss E, Bate, F, A. 
IJrquhart,; .lohnny’.s Barber Siidp, 
’IVmimy’.s Swap Shop, Keopko 
Motors, .Sidney Bakery, The Review, 
MlsK D, L, Willlam.son, II. M. 'lYiy- 
lor, A. E. Cro.s.s, Buckerfield'fi, Elinor 
.John, P Beks'on, Arnie’s Bermly 
Salon, W. T. Holder, C. F. R. Dalton.
Mr.i.M, K. .Slirlmplcn, If. Spence, 
.L A, ’Paylor, Cralitm,\de Motel, Mrs, 
W, A, f5))ear. A, C, I'Viremtin, Kin-; 
dorgnrtmi It'Inthor.' ,̂; Bank of: Mont­
real, R. Melville, Sidney 'iTndlng 
Co,, 0, Burriiw.'i, Hotel Sidney, Mr. 
and Mr.s.;'R.;D. Murray, J, N. Clinii- 
plon, 0, W, Blvin, Mr,'i, E, Klrkne;;,'!, 
A. Oalvert, W. Kyna.ston, Bidno.v 
f.h?ortinit Goed.s, Sldiiey F lo  w e r 
Sltop, .Sidney Freight, .Sparling.s,
.1, Hagen, Rev. c , F. Orman, 8id- 
ney Roberts, H, J, Reading.';, 0. C, 
M,ounce, O, Burkmar, P o u m a 
Motor'!, E T. Jomw, p, J. Newllni.f, 
O. H. Darlinto Mr.'i, N, H. C. Fraser. 
F. W. Derry, Mrs, M, Harvlo, Mrs, 
.1. .T, H'cad'i, w; L. Taylor, Oochran’n 
.Shoo Store, Ale.vander-Gane. A. H, 
urtfJit.Jis.
Devon .Biikery, .Sidney Dry Gooda, 
Afrs, Amy Barrow, H,''Carler, Mr.s, 
A. O. Berry, Tom Bow. H, W. f'te.ar- 
dtllnld, Mi’ji, H„ ,L Morrln, Gordon 
Huhne, I.I4I., Potters Wlieel, Sidney 
Furniture. Fox’s Jsullea' Wear. I,.. 
Gur.e. Alex Smitl'i, J, D, BuUer, 
Drih’s ' Delivery, MILchell .k; Atukr- 
son, ,T, C, Bur|.ddit(t, Beaeoti Grtfe, 
P. Foote. ' A. E ,’ na'zett .Tones',,' C, 
I'lrlekson, R, W, Roof, .Sidney Taxi. 
I P, Karnshttw.
.
Recently elected to represent Salt 
Spring Island on the board of Lady 
Minto ho.spilal were H. C. Goigerich 
and Sidney Quinton. ’Tlie two new­
comers to the board will guard thei 
intere.st.s of the ratepayers of tho 
island in future deliberations of tho 
board.
Mr. Goigerich is a  retired mining 
engineer and Mr. Quinton ks a for­
mer merchant.
Mr. Goigerich is a natdvo of B.C. 
He was born in Ainsworth and 
graduated from U.B.C, Prior to his 
entry into the mining world ho had 
(Continued on Pago Four)
to the expatriate . . .  in the Victoria 
hotels are;;British ‘types’ ;m 'c 
more studiedly British than  the 
British wear.”
. West of Toronto : the  reporter 
found little resentment of. Americah 
capital. ’There are many Canadians, 
he suggested, who feel th a t British 
businessmeri have written: off Can­
ada. He was particularly aware of 
the economy of the Pacific north­
west and the m anner in which i t  
runs north and south into the 
United States. He found Vancouver 
more typical of the northwestern 
United States than of Ottawa.
h o t ;s u it a b l e  : ;
He was told by a  prominent west­
ern business executive that English­
men were not .suitable as salesmen, 
“their voices were agahist them ”. 
On the other hand, he was told 
Engli.shmen do very well in other 
professlions, pnirtieulalHy accbimt- 
■nncy.:.'":; ,
Opportunities, cohcludc the .story, 
(Continued on Page Ten)
equally pessimistic of the future.
"The three-year by-law .should 
have been a one-year by-law,” he 
told the board, n i e  present build­
ing project was undertaken to meet 
the needs of the school district an ­
ticipated during the three years en­
suing. ......
LO'CATION
School Inspector Dr. Harold Johns 
is to report to the board b n  the suit­
able locations for the two classrooms 
authorized for construction where 
they may be needed. Mr. Chatter­
ton also suggested that; any surplus 
funds in the by-law account be de­
voted to the construction of a, third 
suclj classroom.
* Mr. Chatterton, who is chah'man 
of the by-law committee, aimoun- 
ced tha t : R,oyal Oak: high school 
would be completed by November 
13.: Other schools :will be readly:on 
the dates listed: classrooms a t
North Saanich high school; Decem­
ber 15; Townsend Drive, November 
'5 ;; Brentwood and . Sidney ̂ activity 
rooms, October:31; :Sansbufy: school, 
November 3. Cordova Bay and Mc- 
Tayish schools have mow; been 'ex-: 
tended : arid the new structures -at; 
both schools areimowiihibperatiohi, 
::he; reported.
In the planmng stage ;is ;Mpun 
Newton; high: school :aiteratibn pro-:
gram.  .-''A; ' '-.r '
and the Saanich Pioneer Society 
will be invited to make a recom­
mendation for names for Townsend 
Drive school. Tliis action was taken 
following the recommendation of 
Trustee R  C. Derrinberg.
Trustee.s were not wholly in favor 
of naming schools in such: a  m an­
n e r  as to offer no indication of their 
location. Obvious name for the 
.school a t  Townsend Drive was Bea­
ver Lake school, commented Mr. 
Chatterton. ;
DiiEGTS'OeiiE




year in  Central■, ■Saanich municipality is Gebrge- :E)ii 
Moody, of
The B.C. Electric Co. a t the Tod 
Inlet plant, Mr. Moody has gained 
considerable experience of t h e
connected with the Chest in  ■ ' 
previous ycare.
The director is concluding his ar-
Brentwood. ' Officer r of
for the area canvass.
There was:,no;;canvass; 'in Central ,  ̂
Saanich last;;year.
___________
TO BALLOT BVMAIL A,:,; 7
'-v: v
r:
Phone Subscribers To Be
Invited: T ti '^
Postal
Problems
; One now resident ,01: .gidney, ha,.s 
paid lii.s laat- ,vi!nr',s tax along with 
a penally wlilcli iio feeks ho (Ik! not 
biniroly 'doficrvi;,'''
A year or nions ago the giP'iUO’;: 
man, wlio re,sided then in another 
province but owned propcrt-y in 
Sidiicy, received : hi,s normal tax 
riotlen, ha wroto out a cheque in thifi, 
a,mount and placed it in ini envoloim 
addrwTcd 1o::'’Heerotary*Treafmrer, 
Miml(iliia,lity of tho VlllniW! of Sid­
ney, Sidney, .B.C.” Tlio lot.ter wan 
Itwib.tt long timc—hut wa,n evontvi- 
ally returned to lilm at,amped:;”ln- 
HUi'liclently AddreKM-id”,
Ho ha.H now iiaid lu.st, yoar'.s taxea 
in full, however, and lit gradually 
ndju,sting lits mind (0  beltitt peiutl- 
iKCcl for the inlerfTt which, he had 
to pay becauKe liiH cheque was not 
received in time,;'
ANOTHER T'RHBLFM 
A biwlne.s.sman of North Pender
Red Paint Is 
Horrible
Beauty is in tho eyes of the be­
holder. Tliks was brought home to 
Snanioh .school trustees on ’Tuesday 
evening, when inention was miule of 
the painting of Sidney school.
"A trcmendrms am ount, of worit 
has been done, and there is eon.sid- 
eralile improvement," r op  0  r 10 d 
Trustee ,1. D, Helps,
•’’I'iiat’H a matter of personal ojiin- 
lon,” retorted Mr, Derrinberg, "and
I  still Ihhik il.’K horrib le": : :
Ottior in qut’.silon I.s whnl Mr. Der- 
rinlierg dcsorlbcd o,h "a liorrlbio. 
brilliant red”, :':
o::
Charges bn calls ljet;ween Victoria; 
Keating and Sidney, will be abolish­
ed if a px'oposal by B.C. Telephone 
Company is voted into effect.
Telephone officials in Vancou­
ver stated th a t details of the plebi­
scite Which they intend to place be­
fore subscribers in  the two Saanich 
Peninsula exchanges have not beear 
ironed out, but th a t the company’s 
engineers arc studying calling pat­
terns in the area. ,
The new sy.stem of “free oalllng” 
would not go Ihto effect until Sid­
ney and Keating are cut over to 
automaUc operation in 1958, so th a t 
nil c.alks would be dialed into .and 
out of Victoria by subscriber'.s them ­
selves, without the help of on oper­
ator.' ' ■
The company .spokesman .said 
that all details conconrlng the rate.s 
to be paid, and any other informa­
tion necc.s.sary for this telephone 
uscr.s to make their decision will be 
made public before the plebi.scito 
was taken. The plebiscite will bo 
taken by mailing ballot.s to all mib- 
scrlbors in IJie orcti concerned. 
LIMIT'
At present, work is going ahead 
on up-grading of service t,hrougimut 
Bidney and Keating, with a maxi­
mum lino limit of ,slx parlle.s as :l)m 
g o a l.T h ifi has been reached in 
Keating, wiinro t,heri! are no moro 
I than six parties pei* lino, mul tho 
! few remaining lines in Bidney which
have more th an  six parties will be 
up-graded next year.
, The conversion program which is 
scheduled for completion late in 
1958, will require the erection of 
two new buildings, one in Keating 
and one in Sidney to house -the 
automatic equipment. These build­
ings are in  the  early planning 
stages.
OnCf of the main features of, the 
new automatic .system will be the 
introduction of fully selective r in g - ' 
Ing, wherein the subscriber on a 
party line will hoar only his own 
ring.'
An Imntation
PREMIER W. A. C.
TO INAUGURATE  
KINDERGARTEN 
AT DEEP COVE
Kindergarten has been inaugur- 
ate<i in the Deep Cove area by a 
group of motlicrs w ho found Sidney 
too far for the pre-school iige clill- 
dren lo triivol, Toachor of the h«)w A 
school is Mrs. F, Starr, Patricia Bay.
n i e  new school will open Novom- 
bor 1 a t at,. John 's hall, Tliore will 
bo a  proliiniiinry nioctiijg in' tho 
hall oh 'Tlnirsday cvchliig, Oct. 26, ^
»  The Review wa.'i imich Invprcwicd by the dcck^on of Premier 'W. A, O, 
Bmmett to have placed in his offfco bu.sia of Sir Wilfrid Lniirior and 
Sir John A, Macdonald, two (nitstunding Canadian politicians of a bygono 
ago. No doubt Brltlfih Oolumbla’s (mvernment h?ader; (Icrivcii muclv 
iruiplration from Ihl.M ugreeublo nRsodatinn witfi the jiollticarpnHt of i-hls 
Dominion. ..
s» , ,lt vAUi ru-mli’T , .Bonnet I'.s dcc)‘::ton in . thl.'j regard which led Hhl.'i 
newf'papm' t o rcMpcct.fully I'cqucsl, one of the largo pltot,ograi?h« of Premier 
Bt'iniott whlcii nppoi'rod/during tl>e recent provincial election camimign, 
’I'hrough tho coui'tesy of .lolm Tlkdailo, .Mi«ie«f.ful Social Credit candiclato
than three feet by four foot in dlinenKlons.Wrts delivered to Tho 1 lev lowhecauxe his w ritten  in.struetlon.'j had  
no t beiTi carried out,. He m ailed a 
let,ter to  'Tire Review on F iiday ,
office, I t  wa.H hung in n prominent pliico in the offlco,
»  Bill, winsn the photrigraph was delivered and erected.: it wan simply
Two dcinl arbut,us treoa h e a r  Mil­
ler ,s Landing wcro /ordered t« bo 
cut down by Oontral Saanich; cmm- 
cil last week. The t,roes atood on tho 
a rea  adjacent to tho, park properl-y,: : '
l,m t i t waa conaidnred th a t they wore 




Tiro follow ing ia th e  meteoro* 
'ogieal record  for week ' eifrdlng , 
O ct, 14, lurniifdnKl by Dom inion : 
E xporlnn in taM Statlon ;
Maximwn tern, fdct, fl)
Minimum tom, (Oct, 13) s.,
'i......Minimum on the grass 
nnn;:i»iric'hhoun,
Prcolpit-atton tlnohoH) ;
195(1 prcdpitat,ion (inches) ,111.76 ; /
Oct. 6 wl'iilo he was visiting ,Balt I an ordinary black and wintc ],vrint. it. wa« tolt th a t thli» picturo did;not
Sfiri n it l  si a 'n d, Tir e ' 10 He r wa s d ell v 
dTcd i4) ’I’ifft Review by I,ho Sidney 
pu.J, offi,;.(.): (ur, tlic /n'ioriilng,: of 
,Thui'.'id,LV, O'ct. '11,,;;
T h e ; R,indew’(i correspondent felt 
that, fdx;fl,iys for the delivery of a 
bitter, iTom a:dt Spring Ifdimd to 
Slftnoy wa.s rather a long time.
do the subject full .Insticc,: So The Review secured the fiervicea of a N w  
Vork tnilned aTti,fit ()f Intitt experif)ii(?c a t coloring pliotegTnphR. Ho apcnt, 
hours a t Ills ta.sk and ills skill hufi been warmly commended by many 
who, Invvo viewed the finished .in'otUiet, ■. . , ; : ,  . , / ; / ''/ :
® An oiron invitation Ik herfhy cxtendwl to I’remier Benm ut to come 
and ,see for hirn.'iekf wliat in claimed to be the only largo-reale, colored 
pholoirrnph of hiniself In any newHpn,iH,*r office in British Columbia,
HIDNSV.
, Supplied  ; by:: thO:' M eteorolottlcal : ;  : 
Divitiiinn D eparttnenI, of i'rrnniiport, 
f(»r; ihe,^ w e e k ;m lln g ; 14! J : :;;;
Jvi;a,xlmum tom, (Got, 9) .4,,...,.6J.9
iVlilUlHliUlIU 'U?UTl» (OcIm 13) ,
'MiJiiii ; 'te H iiK )ra tu ro ; 'I , , . '. , ,4 0 4 L  
Preolpitalion (lnc,hc«) ) .,9.(19 i
195« precipitation (hwhea) ,.; , 21.11
;/■
II
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(BY COMMISSiONER MRS. V. COWAN)
It was brought to my attention 
recently, th a t the Sidney village 
commission meetings are conducted 
with a great lack of parliamentary 
procedure. I  have given this a  great 
deal of thought since then.
Being the informal type myself, I 
know I have always enjoyed a  less 
formal type of meeting, and find 
th a t more work can be accomplish.- 
ed in a relaxed friendly atmosphere. 
However, I am new a t this type of 
meetings. How do you feel about it?
Very soon now you will be hear­
ing and reading th a t Commissioner 
so-and-so did this or that, or didn’t
completed if instead of amicably 
discussing problems, the commis­
sioners hurled threats and invective 
a t each other, and argued for the 
sake of arguing?
Could more have been accom­
plished if the meetings had been 
more formal? Perhaps our critic 
has a point and no doubt we could 
have accomplished, the same thing 
and still adhered more firmly to 
parliamentary procedure, and the 
added dignity of a more formal 
atmosphere might not be amiss. 
MORE Sn>EW.4LKS
The nubhc works committee met
IN AND
' r o i A ^ n J
MRS. W. J. W-4
' o w n
PHONE 320X
do such-and-such, throw him out, i last week-end to discuss the laying 
elect someone else. With elections} of 1,000 more feet of .sidewalk be- 
not too far away, start now' to thinl: j fore winter. The chairman informs
Mrs. R. C. Sparshatt returned to 
her home on 'Third St., after a t­
tending the wedding of her sister in 
Germany. .
G. Moore, who suffered a  heart 
attack a t his home on 'Third St., 
last week, is a patient a t Rest Haven 
hospital.
S R.CM B. Staff Sgt. J. H. Reid is 
[ tai-ting a refresher course in Regina. 
I On "Thursday, M rs. K. Cantwell, 
Third St.. ?.nd Mrs. A. A. Hopkins, 
Second St., were joLnt hostesses at
for your.self. Oh, granted, if you 
didn't get the sidewalk j'ou wanted 
or your road isn’t fixed yet to suit 
you, you will no doubt be displeased. 
But, take a look a t the whole village 
—has a good job been done .so far? 
Could more public works have been
me t.nat the other two members of 
his committee recommended tha t 
the same formula be follo',ved as 
had previously decided the side- 
'A-alks on Orchard .^ve. and Tnird 
St. The reason was, if you remem­
ber, to try and extend .sidewalks to
D O U M A  M O T O H S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND 8"’'. and BEACON AVB.
Im m ediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
—- Phone or 334W —-
y L  3 i o e J  3 u n . r a i  C k a a J
S erv ice  t h a t  e m b r a c e s  t h e  P e . i in s u 'a  
an d  Gulf I s l a n d s  m e e t in g  all  
p r o b le m s  o f  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .
1400 VANGOUVER S T R E E T  - >1-2012
TH E RIGHT STYLES 
EVERY SEA SO N!
" :stnd
IT’S LAY-A WAY FOR
,/CHRISTMAS:
. . .  ■ - "v' '■ .
r Time to think of Gifts and P a r ty : Wear.
’"'''it small ; dep(>sit ; ’Will hold yourselection........
/V' ’■''■'il- ' '





the farthest reaches of the village, 
where residents have the greate.st 
di.ttance to walk to the .shopping 
area. With this in mind, it was de­
cided to put sidewaiks on Sixth St.. 
from Beacon Ave. to Brethour .4ve.
The .sugge.stlon .made to the chair- 
.man that the publicwor’r;.s commit­
tee consider a .sidewalk on Third St. 
from. Beacon to Bazan. was set aside 
for the moment bftcause there Ls a 
side%valk on the east- .side of this 
block. However, more work m.ay 
yet be done thi.s fall, if the money 
and . the weather hold out. Fourth 
.St., akso. from the post office past 
the K.P. hall is badly in ne-ed of a 
.sidewalk as are many other blocks 
in the village.
Next year will, I  believe, see a  
lot of nev,- .sidewall-3 in.stalled. AVork 
on Fourth St. i.s not yet completed 
and will include the repair of the 
west side of the block from the post 
office to Bazan Ave.
the home of the latter when they i 
entertained in  honor of Roslyn 
CantweU and Wendy Hopkins who 
celebrated their birthdays. A beau­
tifully decorated cake bearing their 
names was admired and enjoyed, 
and flashlight pictures were taken 
throughout the afternoon. Little 
guests were Garry Shade, Arley 
Hopkins, A'larlene Sparshatt and 
Robbie Cantwell.
Mrs. B. Hopltins, of Medicine Hat, 
is expected this week at the home 
of her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mr.s. A. A. Hopltins. Second St.
.At the monthly meeting of Kin- . . .  
dergarten Mothers held this month. i , Saanich Garden Club held
officer.s elected were: president, \ of the fall season
Mrs. M. .Anderson: secretarv, M rs.: Thursday eve-
R. Anderson; treasurer. Mrs. C, i P ^ ^ - ' - j d e d  and wel-
Bu-.terick. The cia.s.ses are held in numerous guests and
the Masonic building and a t pres- I
en: there is an enrollment of 24 I introduced I>r. w . Bryce, 
pre-school children. Mrs. Heal, of : s'nowed a large number of col­
ored .slide.s of flowers, local beauty
.spots and mountain scenes.
There are some thinqs you just can't get on a desert island.
GROWER ADDRESSES GARDEN  
CLUB ON GROWING OF BULBS
The new’ president
ROCK GOES— SO  
DOES BUOY
Without further notice and comse- 
quent on the removal of the rock 
which it marked, on or about Octo­
ber 15, the black .spar buoy estab­
lished in Sturdies Bay, Galiano 
I.sland will be di.scontinued, accord­
ing to a .statement is-sued by the de­
partment of tran.sport.
that he would call
announced 
an executive
Walter D. McPhenson of Edmon­
ton hits been appointed regional 
employee relation.s officer, Cana­
dian National Railway.s, western re­
gion, with headquartens a t W inni­
peg. : cfTj
meeting al, an early date to formu­
late i)lan.s for future progr'ams and 
tliat ttie (|ue.".tlon of trying to a r­
range for a dirferent night that 
woultl aliow more member.s to a t­
tend woulii 111' inveiri.igated.
•Several elumiviOf roe.k piants that 
luid l>een donate<I by jt member 
were ill.-.lriliuled among members.
S.sanichton. is in charge of the 
teaching of clas?.es held from 9.30 
to 12 week-day mornings.
Gary Shade, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. .Shade, Second St., had his 
fifth birthday recently and little 
guests helping him to celebrate the 
occasio.n were Ronnie and Bobbie 
Martman, Arley and Wendy Hop- 
'rtins, Roslyn Cantwell and Donnie 
Wallace. A tastefully decorated 
table was centred with a  beautiful 
cake and pictures were taken to 
commemorate the event.
After extending the than te  of the 
club , to Dr. Bn,’ce for showing so; 
m any fine pictures the president 
introduced W. E. Lake of Saanich- 
ton.
Mr. Lake outlined the various 
classes of entries in the spring 
flower .show for which he has do­
nated valua.ble prizes i nthe form of 
 ̂ tulip bulbs. He has been gro’X’ing 
f tulips for over 40 years in Canada 
and has some rare varietie.s in his
JELLO POWDERS and PUDDINGS—
l l . p k g s .   ................................ ...........................
SLICED PINEAPPLE— Libby’.s, 3 tlM.u. .. ..
CORNED BEEF LOAF— Bo.ston, 3 tiiik.......
$1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1 .0 0
A U N IT ED  PU RITY  STORE 
EAST SAANICH RD. at M cTAVISH — P H O N E  150
BAZAN iA ¥  : STORE
SCHOOL GROUP  
LOSES SCHOOL 
IN CHANGEOVER
.A meeting will be held on W ed­
nesday, Oct. 24, a t 8 p.m. a t  the Mc- 
Tavlsh Road school, by members of 
the Patricia Bay-McTavish P.T.A.
Objective of the evening will be, 
■with the approval of all members 
present, to form ally, dissolve the 
Patricia Bay-McTavish P.TA., and, 
again w i t h  the approval of the 
members, to form a McTavish Road 
school P.T.A.
In vie’s’ of the distribution of the 
Patricia Bay elementary school 
pupils tO: various schools in the dis­
trict, : the allocation of the funds 
and; effects of the Patricia Bay- 
McTavish , school: P.T..A.:. to,- ' the 
P.T’.A.’s of these schools will be 
under, discussion.; ; : 7 '; y
iMrsV P; Orchard, president of the 
Patricia Bay-McTavish P.T.A, and 
Miss:: J .: Chamberlain, ; principal o f: 
tbe : "McTavish ; R oad: elementary, 
school, will be : chairman for the  
.eyenthg's "discussion, arid electiontof 
officers, , and :.it is /hoped th a t there 
w illb e  a , good ■ attendance of old, 
membsrsi ; arid new members "will be 
gladly welcomed.
7 ,.,'. ■ 7 7 7 ;  , : , :,7 7 ' ...■ ,7 , ,i'., '  ,, ' '7-
Mr. and Mrs. George Graham, of ! 'collection. His remar.ks on sizes and 
WTii'^ Rock, formerlv of Ardmore, ! °f bulbs were of great interest
are guests a t the homes of Dr. and i “  growers present. Ats,
Melvin Johnson, of Saanichton, won 
the door prize.
The following officers were elect­
ed for the coming year; president, 
Jack W'atson; secretary’. Miss .An­
drews; treas’urer, Ben Andrews;
A CALL TO THE BROWNIES
./ Summer has gone with its fun of 
picnlas, .swimming, and so on, arid 
now the fall is here with its lovely 
colons, 7 and it / would: seem to be 
■time for Little People to gather 
round the Toadstool, so Brown Owl 
and her Taw’nies are telling the 
Brownies to gather round on Tue.s 
day of next week, October 23,
Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream
D eliveries to you r door 
all over C en tra l and 
N orth  S aan ich
/JOE’S DAIRY
Island Farms’ Distributor. .
Phone: Sidney 223
Mrs. ■ Robertson, McTavish Road, 
and M r. and Airs. Ed. Hay, Cy’prus 
Road. ■ ■ : ■
On Wednesday, Oct. 10, ten little 
girls and boys invited to celebrate 
Sandra Bradley’s fourth birthday,
arrived with gaily wrapped parcels. | Huntley,
They were : Elaine and Sharon 
Trippe, Elaine Eyckerman, Joyce 
Gardner, Mimmi Henriksen, David 
Elliott, Connie Morris, Cindy Du 
Temple, .Jenny Mason, C a l v i n ,
Trembley. In  addition to the young ’ 
people, older guests w ere, Airs. W. i 
Gardner, Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Du i 
Temple, 7 Mrs. . Eyckerm an,. M rs .'
Mason, A'Irs. Trippe and Mrs. Rob- | 
erts. Balloons were given to the 
little :guests, pictures taken, and 
Pattie Bradley assisted in; the play- 
irig of games. A birthday cake cen­
tred  a ; tastefully decorated , table 
and ice cream and/soft drinks thor- : 
oughly/erijoyed.'77;;7 '''7:7 7:''-77y 7':/
Mrl. and/ IMrs. Glen . Searie/ have 
retarned to their home/on Lochside 
Drive" after / travelling/ by/ car "and 
trailer; to" California . / 7
(Continued on Page Ten) ’ 7/. ■
■ . 7 . ..,7 . k'. . .7..:: I'.-. ■ • ry  ■ ■ ;;-/- - ' - ■■
/".."'BHIEF. ARCHITECT,■/./;:/
Harold C. Greensides has been 
appointed chief,/architect fo r, Cana­
dian/National Railways, with, head- 
,quarters 7  at: Montreal, /’ succeeding 
George. F. Drummond, who. ha,s re­
tired. ■ , /:. 7' 7 '
DR. E. D. EMERY
EYE SPECIALIST
/ in c lu d in g  o p tic a l  
p rescrip tion s
/ will 7be in a tten d an ce  
OCTOBER 24
at Ptest H aven  H osp ita l.
^ P H O N E '’265 ""'//■ 
fcir appoin tm ent.
COCO DOOR MATS
Keeps d iu t and mud out . . . your porch will always be trim  
and neat with one of these. Three sizes to choose from:
14 in X 24 in.......l.l9 16 in. x 27 in...—1.49 18 in. x 30 in.......l.95
— FREE CUSTOMER PARKING —
CAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. Phones: 4-2434 - 4-8441
RADIO
TELEVISION
WE STOCK AND SELL THE BEST
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS 




■ ■/. ■',/• ■
.:k::7/ "AAA:.APPOINTED '  ................/ . . "7 "-7 7-7'7," ...7. . ./v (7, ;7 7;,,/.. 7. ,7., 7'77̂ /-







PH O N E  234 SIDNEY
a M t n m a t iG , :
NEW
/  ' /  /  ' ■' <
s e r ¥ i £ e s
USED
F o r  F r e e  H o m e  D e l i v e r y
PHONE: SIDNEY 75
This adverti.Hemont i.s not publi,sht)d or di.spluyod by the 
Liquor Control Board or by tho Govornmont / 
of British Columbia.
PAULETTES MAKE 
p l a n s  FOR TEA
.Sixth meeting of the Sidney Paul­
ettes was held In St, P.aur,s Church 
parlor,, recently,
’■.[’he coming tea was dl.scu.s,sed and
I ' v i i . I . . ,  i,,ii ,i wutc uvculc'il. Do­
nation,”, will bo gratefully received. 
Two new members, Jackie Anderson 
and Marilynn Iverson, ’S’cro wel­
comed to the group,
Mrs, c, Whipple road from “Tho 
Cireatest Story Ever Told", and the 
meeting was adjourned with taps."
ENJOY OUR DELICIOUS
Fresh







Sidney ?, » Keating 1,58
c a r s
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7' "//"' k ■
WING, t-BONE nnd SIRLOIN STEAKS
;i"7/:^ 7 0 S*', R O A S T S i J j B . ', :
':7 rib'LAMB,, CHOPS— '''7'










(Snmll iiiz,e)  ..... ...... .............. .
APPLES— /;,77.
(>T ncIniD 8h U e(l)  ..... ......
.'m e d i u m ; ONIONS—  ':.:....,.../..../.73
'S h a p p u » y / ,,n u u v a ; ,  3 ' - , / S, 30
7'
;;l b s . 25':
LBS. 25'
, p,»i.
FRAMING - FINISHING - GABINET 
WORK - ALTERATIONS
Reliable Work —  Renaonuble Prices 
PHONE; Sidney 446X, after 5,00 ;p,ni.
39-tf
f o r  e x t r e m e l y  s e v e r e  
h e a r i n g  i m p a i r m e n t
* tFaiiol"Power nguloloi" Im Ollly
Prngieitive Hearing Utiet': q i rt w
* lO'Ooy MtineyJoik Cuoronieo 1 3  W
FOR S.\LE BY
EiES ELECTRIC
We keep track of the oil
you use — our cufomafic 
Housew.armer service makes 
sure your tank is kept filled 
w ith  c lean , econom ical 
Standard Furnace Oil. I t  
contain.8 Thermi.sol, too, to 
“tune up' ’ your furnace while 
you use it! For circulating 
heaters, wo have puro-hoat 
S tandard  Stove Oil. I t ’s 
l(X)%di.stillC'dforfast,steady 
heat... bums completely.., 
you got ALL the heat you 
pay for. Give us a call for 
modern oil heat at its best. 








1123 Blnnshiird Phniift 2*
VlCrUKU, B.C.
;/,;7; ; ' ;  F. N. WRIGHT






unum.,4 « ai 'VIEW
: r i / ' ' . : ' ; '^ 4 - 2 2 2 2 '’' :
■
Not O N £..bnt THREE
DISPENSARIES
for your oonvenlenco your prc- 
hCfiiJtton 1.S. rcgbtcrcd ut each, ehablhig 








PEAS— Delta Pack, Assorted,
15"0k. t in s  .......
CHOCOLATE ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIX—
Robin H o o d , with 25c coupon..,.......
PEARS—Glen Valley,
3 5-Ok. tin.» .............................     ;...
SPINACH— Nabob..:;
'■' '"i5-("ig, ' t i n s ' ,'.7.'.,:,/;........ '/...,/':/,/./.
INSTANT CHOCOLATE— Liltlc Dlpoer ,




PHONE 31 SIDNEY B if tc o H W im D  m m x 8 . €
JUNIOR BOLOGNA—
Approx. I I/o
lbs. e a c h  .
FRESH MAMS—
W bob' nr half .  
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Mrs. MacFarlane Is 
New President Of 
Brentwood W.I.
Mrs. J. p. McFarlane was elected 
president of the Brentwood Wo­
men’s Institute a t the annual meet- ; 
ing on Tuseday of last week.
The Brentwood Women’s Institute 
held their annual meeting on 'Tues­
day afternoon, when Mrs. R. Ron- 
son presided and 19 members a t­
tended. The president read the W.I. 
Ode and after the reading of the 
minutes and financial report the 
montrhly news letter and coiTe- 
•simndences wore read. An invita­
tion from Weston’s Bakery for a 
tour and lunch was accepted with 
thanks. A donation was sent to 
the Unittirian Services. A reply was 
sent 10 a. letter from the Canadian 
Mental Hygiene Organization s ta t­
ing that the member.s arc willing 
to hell) and a.sking for more details. 
The pre.sident gave an interesting 
report on the year's work and re­
ports were given by the various 
committees as follows; financial. 
Mrs. II. Wood: house, Mrs. E. Wood­
ward: Solarium, Mrs. O. Douglas; 
cultural, Mrs. A. Cuthbcrt; handi­
er a ft.s* Mr.s. .1. Combe; citizenship. 
Miss I, Howard.
Other officers elected were; vice- 
president, Mrs. W. Parker; record­
ing secretary, MJ.ss I. Howard; trea- 
suer, Mi.ss E. Howard; con-espond- 
ing secretaiy, Miss K. Worthing­
ton; directors. Mrs. V. Wood and 
Mrs. P. Littlewood. Tea was served 
during the afternoon.
SCHOLARSHIP  
FUND SOUGH T  
BY HIGH SCHOOL
Forty-eight persons attended the 
Mount Newton P. T. A. meetmg, 
which was held in the school audi­
torium on October 9, with the presi­
dent, James Nimmo, in the chair.
The program dealt with the pres­
ent school curriculum. Principal J.
Ijo(,t spoke briefly of the courses 
assigned by the department of edu­
cation for the whole high school 
period, and K. Buffain and J. Forge 
spoke of the difference to the stu ­
dent, between the university and 
general course.
Mount Newton P.'T.A. is working Tran.slation Mi.ssion in Mexico.
C E N T M A E .  S A A M I C m
NEW  VICARS A A N I C H T O N
Keating 200
Regular monthly women’s mis­
sionary meetings are to begin at 
the Rashleigh home in Saanichton 
on Thursday, Oct. 18, a t 2.30 p.m., 
and will be held on the third Thurs­
day of every month during the 
winter. Speaker at the opening 
meeting this week will be Miss Jay 
McCarthy, niece of George and Al­
bert A'IcCarthy, Oldfield Road, Mi.ss 
McCarth.v is with the Wyclilfe.
h.ard to obtain sufficient funds for 
; a yearly s’cholarship, arid toward 
I this end there will be a Mount Now- 
I ton P.T.A. pie stall a t  the .Brent- 
I wood Community Club fall fair 
being hold in the Brentwoixl W.I. 
1 hall on October 20. 
j Ml'S. Harold Andrew is convener 
I of this committee, and all donations 
, of pastries will be thankfully rc- 
j ceived by phoning Keating 17G, or 
i Mrs. Hugh McDonald, K e a t i n g  
! 155X.
j There is also a ham hamper in 
i connection with this project. All 
' funds will assist in the achievement 
I of a perm anent yearly Mount New- 
/ ton scholarship.
Home Nursing Course 
Is Planned Here 
By Health Council
Regular quarterly meeting of the 
North Saanich Health Council was 
held in the Sidney Elementary 
school recently, with members of 
11 organizations present.
Plans were completed for the Tag 
Day on October 6, which yielded 
the sum of approximately $60, to 
assist w ith/the dental health pro- 
'gram.
/ / There are still a/ few vacancies for 
children of pre-school age, and
grade 1, in the dental clinic and 
parents are asked to get in touch 
with Mrs. G. R. S tuart a t 95-R as 
soon as jjossible.
There have been several enquir­
ies concerning Red Cross home 
nursing course. The council decid- 
I ed to sponsor another course, pro­
vided enough applications are re­
ceived. Anyone interested m  the 
course is asked to get in touch with 
Mj's. J. H. Crossley a t Sidney 36-Q, 
so arrangements can be completed 
at an early date. ; ,
A most interessting film was 
shown by Mrs. Jordan, public health  
nurse for the district. Mrs. Jordan 
also spoke briefly on the import­
ance of visual mstruction and of- - 
fered to arrange for films for any ! 
organizations of the district.
Mr. and Alr.s. A. Fischer, of Win­
nipeg, have moved out to this dis- 
Irict, arriving la.sL Wedne,s(iay, aiid 
at i)re.scnt are re.siding with their 
.son and family. Air. and Airs. S. 
Fislier, Simp.son Road, Saanichton. 
ton, ‘
HE IS NOT YET 
IMPRESSED BY 
NIGHT CLASSES
Eeigh evening classes are in op­
eration throughout the Saanich 
School District. Night School Super­
visor A. W. Alurphy told The Review 
this week that response to further 
cla.sscs had not been forthcoming. 
If any particular class is still sought 
Mr. Murphy will still make every 
endeavor to inaugurate it.
The cla.sses are V.L.A. build-your- 
own-home courses a t Royal Oak 
and Patricia Bay; typing, dress- 
makmg, woodworking and square 
da.ncing a t Mount Newton and typ­
ing and boatbuilding at Patricia
Reaction of the school trustees on 
Tue.sday evening was less than en- 
thusia.stic. Trustee G. L. Chatter­
ton, sponsor of the appointment of 
a supervisor, was bitterly critical.
“Our night school progi'am is a 
complete flop,” he told the school 
board.'
For Rubber Stamps 
Call The Review :
NHA SMALL HOUSE DESIGNS
—A. long planting area, Yucle eave 
pverhang and generous corner win­
dow arrangement are among the eye­
catching features of this new, three- 
bodroom bungalow de.signod by archi­
tect M. G. Dixon,: of Ottawa.
Tiio busy housewife appears to 
have gained tlie special consideration 
of the architect in the planning of 
this house. Note the complete .sep­
aration of the living and sleeping 
areas, alway,s a prime aim in family 
acebmmodation. There is spaed in 
tho large living room for dining on 
special occa.sions but other meals can 
be served in the bright kitchen which 
has a compact arrangement of cup­
boards, counters, equipment and 
clo.set.s. Note also tho handy side 
entrance with direct access to tho 
basement and bathroom, another at-
BEDROOM,
ll'i4"XII-0
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OLLL planlino area
wife to attend to the need.s of young 
children.
Tho total floor area of tho hoiiso is 1,092 Rfjunro foot and tho cubic rnommromont is 22,200 cubic fwd;. 
The exterior dimension,s are 40 foot by 29 ftxit.. Working drawings for this house, known as Design 248, 
are available a t minimum cost from Central Mortgage and Housing CorporatJon.
October 18tb to 20th
Check your Daily Papers for tlie great: Super Sale 
Values, You’ 11 1 ind iterna tor your family and home, 
all a t special low, low prices!
For quick, efficient flfl A A
gisrvice, Tolephono 1 O.
EATON GO
REV. GEORGE HARKlNO'rON
On Friday evening, more than 
100 peoi)le gathered in Brentwood 
W.I. hall to greet Rev. and Airs. 
George Harrington.
The Rev. Harrington is new vicar 
a t the Brentwood College Memorial 
Cliapel. He and Airs. Harrington 
have recently come from Richmond, 
Quebec, and will reside a t the vic­
arage on Sea Drive, Brentwood. | 
The" party was arranged by t he '  
Church Committee and Chapel 
Guild, and the hall was decorated 
with autum n leaves and flowers. 
The ladies of the guild provided 
and served the refreshments.
The new vicdr has served for 40 
years in Canada, having already 
gained considerable experience on i 
the eastern coa.st of the Dominion. 
He was a missionary on the La bra- i 
dor coast 30 years ago. For five 
years he frequently had recourse to ; 
a dog team. The minister does not . 
anticipate u.sing the same mode of 
travel on th ew est coast.
Mr. Harrington has spent most of 
his time in Quebec, including Ar- 
vida, Kenogimi, Stanstead a n d  
Richmond. He vvas at Richmond 
before coming out to Brentwood, y
The vicar takes the place of /the 
Rev. Norman A. Lowe, who is iiow 
in Califonria.
BRENTWOOD
Newcomers to the district are 
Mr. and Airs. A. Annadale, from 
Trail, who have taken up residence 
in their new home on Beach Drive.
The Brentwood W.I, Choir have 
again started to practice, they have 
not been meeting during- the sum­
mer montlis. Practice will be held 
every WcdJicsday night a t 7,30 at 
the W.I. hall and new members will 
be welcomed. The choir will be 
working on a Japanese Operetta 
which their leader. Alr.s. A. Cuth- 
bert, hope.s to put on early in the 
new year.
Air. and Alr.s. G. Bickford have 
their little gninddaughter, Shitron 
Jiiy Hchmidt, staying with them for 
three weeks while her i)arenls are 
spending a vacation in Mexico, 
where they went, by plane, leaving 
from Patricia. Bay Airport last S at­
urday,
Air. and Airs, Geo. Williams have 
returned from Nova Scotia, where 
they went early in . the summer to 
visit relatives. Airs. Williams was 
taken ill while away and has been 
in hospittd for some time, she has 
now been taken to Re.st Haven hos­
pital. Her many friends arc happy ] 
to hear of her return and hope she 
will soon be well enough to leave 
the hospital. She has been greatly 
mi.ssed for she was a member and
ardent worker of several organiza- 
tion.s in the district, including the 
Women’s Institute, the W.I. Choir, 
the Anglican church, the South 
Saanich W.A. and the Scout Group 
Committee. Air. Williams .has re­
turned to his home on Beach Drive.
The W.A. to the Brentwood 
United Church will cater for tho 
Calf Club banquet being held a t 
Saanichton on Saturday, Oct. 27. 
A meeting will be held on Thursday, 
Oct. 18, when plans will be made
VISITORS
Lt.-Col. C. D. Clive of Kitchener, 
Ont., is staying with his parents. 
Air. and Mrs. Noel Clive, Veyaness 
Hoad.
for this, a t the home of Airs. J, T. 
Gibson, Verdier Ave., a t  2.15 p.m. 
Plans will also be made for the 
annual church dinner being held 
a t the community hall on Satur­
day, Nov. 10.
COLD W EATHER f T T r r T r r r  





■Wlren /the p a rty : is over, be sure 
you check all the ashtrays, the 
cushions ///on // the chesterfield or 
chairs to be sure no one has left a 
burning /cigarette. The; precaution/ 
jmay save your life.
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND CHIPS
1127 Haultain St. - Phone 3-8332 
Gnc Block off Cook St.









No fuel worrie.s, no storage <hfficulties 
when you enjoy the radiant glowing 
comfort of tho.se permanently oil-filled 
electric panels. No boiler, tank or ex­
tensive alterations. Just plug it in. 
Tlienriostatically controlled healing 
costs may be as low as $2 monUrly. 
Safe, silent, economical, you may install 
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IN SIDNEY
SLEGG BROS.
BEACON a t FIFTH
/.,'PHONE 15/ / /'"/ 
— Thousands of Satisfied Customers:—
Phone:/: //;//; 
/Marine / 4481 
Vancouver
FALL "FAIR/no/MOBBY/SHOW
/̂ //̂ //y/;/::'̂ //;:—
:̂v̂ y::;:;sATUR0Â ^̂ ^^
. From'; 7/;P.m. to '12
Numerous Attractions and Door P/rizes 
Adults, 25c - Students of Public School Free
. ■' ■ 41-2
:Y o M ;/W i( [ /B e / ' / ; ;^ : ; t
W arm  This Winter
:: / :'• " / ; ;/ WHEN / ■; / / /
You Install a
SPACE HEATER
Leaves Brentwood every half 
hour, from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Leaves Alill Bay every half hour, 
from 8.30 a m; to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays —̂ Extra 
trips.
Leaves Brentavood at 8.00 p.m., 
8.30 p.m. and 9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay a t 8.30 p.m., 9 
p.m.; and 9.30 p.m.
' W
and you II be sm'a.rt:when you :; 
/clidose your rairiy-day wear
:''77/:/from'' 'Ih e ;’rogigery/iTvv/i///;''/:
/;:;/,'/
Imported / EriglisK









/ W/eather/ resistant///Egyptian Cot- 
■tons, in ; just , the/;/righ 
smartly made and Icng-Iastbig 
New gabardines, too. / /;/:
DARREL W. SPENCE, FRANK I. DOHERTY 
105 Douglas Just two door* Irom Fort /VIctoipia, B.C.
Here’s the 









v.'i I' ■ I i'U Y/' ';N'! i ' i '  :'i
'’'■'vPlW
The Price? , . . as low as 69.95! 
No .Down Payment . . . Budget 
at only 10.50 per month.
ASK US A BO U T INSULATION . . .
to keep in tha t lieat. W e will give 
you ix coinplete installed price!
Right in your basement . . .  or right in 
':your .attic.' / /'.„.
And w e can show you how you can do the 
job for as little as 6150.00 for material.
. ® > ' ' ; N E W ' ' ' c E i L i N G ' ' m
.■';/: ; : . : '® ' ; ; N E W '; / W A L L  
';,/,,/:; :.® yNEW'/EINO,?TILE
Do it NGW before Ghris'tmaiEi. Phone 15 
and our salesman will call and give you 
an estimate for materials or form ateriak  
and labor." .■
We arrange and attend to everything . . . 
a complete job!
And yon can Budget the whole job includ­
ing labor for as little as 15.00 per month.
'm a r s !''Ia l l ;w e l l g ';:s t o iie s '
27/  Ysar/ beacon a t  f if th  SIDNEY* '  IRIC;'SLEGG 
* MAURICE SIEGG
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EXPANDING GREATER VICTORIA
RESIDENTS of N orth  Saanich and th e  V illage of Sidney / vrere sum rfsed  to note th a t  Their horne coinrnunitie.= i 
h ad  been encom'passed as p a rt oi G reater V ictoria lo r  pu r- / 
poses of census figures. The same ru lin g  app lied  to C e n - ; 
" tra rS aan ich  as well.
■' Nov.- , it i s ' in teresting  to  . note th a t the p e rce n ta g e /o f  
grovrth of both C entral Saanich and the  V illage of Sidney 
d u iin g  the p a s t five years h a s  been g re a te r  than  th a t of 
ithe City o f 'V ic to ria . I t is impossible to se p a ra te  N o n h f  
Saanich 's figu res  fo r  com parison. I t  m ay, be th a t  so m et 
■ business houses in  th e  citjt m ay  gain because of the  h ig h e r - 
figu res BhowB as tra d in g  area . This is u n d erstan d ab le .  ̂
B ut so f a r  as th is  n ew sp ap er has been ab le  to d e te rm in e ,' 
the  people of C entral S aan ich . N orth S aan ich  and  Sidney 
,. ./.were not consulted, to ascerta in  their views as to  w h eth er 
th ey  wi.shed to  be' em b raced  as  a p a rt o f G re a te r  V ictoria 
for census p u rp o se s .'■ / .:■;.
B ut if  th is  g row ing  pai*t of th e  S aan ich  P en insu la  is to • 
be considered an  in teg ra l p a r t  o f G rea te r V ictoria, by all | 
; 'iGeans . le t m s be  consisten t." , . ' /i
/ So: fa r  as th e 'B .C . E lec tric  Co. is concerned, w e are  a l l : 
f t// ';/r/p a rt, of G re a te r  V ictoria . W ith in  the last couple of w eeks 
th is  advantageo iis  r a te  p a r i ty  h as  been  announced. I t  s 
/ / a d iffe ren t s to ry  w ith  th e  B.C. T eL phone Co. so fa r, how - 
- ever. T here;l5  one m a n u a l exchange a t  K eating  and an ­
o th e r a t  Sid/ney. V ictoi'ia, o r what- used to  be know n as 
,/ G reater/V icto ria ,/iS ' en tire iy  sep ara te  and 'd is tinc t.:from  a 
i / com m unica tions/s tandpo in t. There-.is; every -p ro sp ec t;p i  
' /-/this ■ d isadvantage//.being/ Corrected-. —  / b u t; , th e re  is no/ 
-^■^'^^Grezier V ietbria te lep h o n e  exchange em bracing  C entral 
;;.:;/,/// /...p S aan ich 'and /N orcn .S aam cn ,yet.:
N ext Dolnt w o rth  considering is w ater. / F o r m any 
I y ears  th e re  h a s  ex isted  th e  G reater .V ictoria /y tater/board .
iSio d o u b t/it h a s  done/-a/;-very/ good job,./sO;:f a r ' as i t  w e n t. 
But not one gallon  of w a te r  from  the Sobke w atershed  has 
li;///////////;///,/yetTeached/Central/Saanich".and’N orth:Saanich." /D espite 
th e  ciwing n eed  fo r an  ad eq u a te  supply-of dom espc y a t e r  
in the  n o rth e rn / P ortions of th e  Saanich P eh insu la , /the
;.'-p tv-
-/■-,.   ./
b . -//.-t-:, j i.,.,-. - t ; t - p  ■ - .c-' ■/. ,•/1.-;-.-.'V; t;v-’yv---:-:./h-::;;'h,'-vh/'t/.y/- ;-/-;/:;/;p ' •/ .-ibwl:/;./.■ py ■' / /  ■
/-tT/-i--:H:/.//b.///■'//■//■";■-■-::/- ,/-?:-';/'/-,t’/./// /-.'//■,-
;hi-5 they V,ii] have a very sympa­
thetic hearing. Thiis vhll prob-ably 
lead to a water board with power to 
cam.- on. tWnatever plan Ls adopted 
the people must pay for the project, 
everi though .spread over many 
vears. Tnis would mean interest 
"and sinl-ung fund sufficient to meet 
the expenditure at a  given time.”
The
ANGLICAN SEB.VICES 
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville 
Sunday, Oct. 21
Holy T rin ity -  
Holy Oonununion 





 .,830 am .
 730 pm .
 1.1.00 am .
......S30 am .
//;".
Ind'usn-y and commerce, rwo abstract commoiicies so, essential to 
.the Life,os Saanich and aS Vancouver IsLand, are unable to threaten 
the beauty , os' th e ; country .-/The industrial centres asre, always sur-
ro’m ded by rnagnss'icent scenery arm the 'oackdrop is rarely soiled 






Sunday Scho-ol  ...........9.45 a.m.
. - Worship Service .... 11.15 am .
R-ening Service  ..........7.30 p.m.
TUESD-AY—
, Praise and Prayer
Service  ...... :..8.00 pm .
FRIDAY—Young People 8.00 p.m. 
EVER'YBODY WELCOME
was were '/ Gavin C.
___
I;',' ; ' t h i s




(Ck>ntinued Prom Page One)
 . ■-' / . /",
2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
/■ H...'De5pard-/'.Twtgg,/'secretary., o r // '
she island-/provincial;/Association, / 5«en , service, .with ; the . Canadian 
/will., /address ■ ,a pu'oLic „' meeting in :/, forces - : overseas /- during -: t,'ne /First 
Stacey’s: hali.: on -:Friday evening,/ World V.'ar./He/spent five years, in
uestion  
in
Tester/V ictoria" wate/f b b ard /ap p aren tlv  does riot/cbnsider 
iisfd istricb  a/ii im pbrta/nb/part/of/G reater.;/V i«^ . . . / ,
-■;*/.///;.:/ o f  t h e ' p a s s in g  o f  a  lo n g - t im e  r e s id e n t  w h o  h a d  w o n  t h e  
E m p ir e ’s  h i g h e s t  r n i l i t a t 5t::/d T h e y  r e a d  in  t l ie
f /r f - 'a /S id h b v T n a /2 i/h b ld s //th e /V ic tb U a t^ ^  
 ------------- V ic to r ia .
I B u t i n  o t h e r / f i e l d s ,  i t  .i tV n e n  a n  u n f o r -
i‘ t u n a t e  S id n e y  g i r l  i s  in v o lv e d  in  a r a p e  c a s e  s h e  is d e f in -
i te lv  n o t  a  G r e a t e r  V ic to id a n . / /She is/ a  r e s id e n  
a n d  n o w h e r e  e ls e . W h e n  a  N o r th  S a a n ic h  m a n  is  b ib u lo u s  
a n d  is  c o n w ic te d  o f  b e in g  im p a ir e d  b y  a lc o h o l  w h i le  in
charge/,/bf;his''c/ar,/is/:h'e/a/''Greater;Victbriah-?:-/;:;Never./'/,/,'He; 
!s'-'heve'r'./ahything/'/but ,a,,;-Ndnh:Saanich,-rnan.,
-; ' P e rh ap s--/,/a ll/- th e ^ //n 3 a tte rs /;/a re / " /tr iv ia l/.a f te r- ' a l l
.p,rivate-- practice, £,:tcr 'nis gradu­
ation, ln-;192A;/
/ M r. ,/Geigerlch .then, joinsd..t-h£ / 
staff of / Consohdated: Mining :, and / 
Smelt:ing Co. /,ae // examining engin- ! 
:eers In  1955 . he --urned lnls bac'-i on ? 
.Trail /and-, settieh;/on-/Salt/' Spring.', 
. /Island, / —'nich.- represented ms  ̂ideal 
retirem ent setting.".: He, '"/held.,, the 
/.office "of;" .superintendent-" of ;outs.ide: 
expioration ' /and./'outside .mines / at/ 
S. ;-Ai!-BastinL //Rev;.-/:he" tim e'of / h is’/retirem ent.;,.
W IDE TRA-VEL
;//'' :Tha;xSiTSstee,{off:zhe,' hospital ,'/d.is.-/ 
,.trict..;/:is/.' a', ///.wid ely-travelled^ man. 
!W/hIid/,-/«rvdng//...:wlth";; Cominco’ :"'he 
travehed from YelZow/cnlfe to G?ue- 
'.bec';-;spsndhig/mc6t;:/6f'/-'his .'pme/'-fn 
- the "/.north; couhtrym'-He/'/ tntim ateiy,
/ settled /in'./Traii; tp/^make-’his/head-; 
:;,c'uarters. in'""/i93'7. He// h/as-.four. .Crdi- - 
.:dre,n .and" six-"grandchildr'en.;'./
,/..//Mr."./ Quinton, -/ a './.native. /English-/ 
m an,. was / a / 'da-iker. / u n til.- th e . /Fhrst 
-Vrorld War-z-R-e 'nails ..from Norwic'n, 
Norfolk.// In'/19')3/ 'ne/sailed for Can-
/'when he will .outline the'/ movement 
..to- make Yabcouver. /Island -a/ separ-. 
ate province. ..A,/ W. /Holiands will 
take. / t-'ne c’nair during the meeting.
/.; ./unicae /servfee ' a t  " St. Andrew’s 
. .̂Anghcan ■ church in. Sidney .on:Fri.-/ 
./'day./evening, marked /t.'ns formal-pre­
sentation . ..of /..'t'ne..'" chdmes to' ./t'ne 
-church -and" resident./of .the Sidney 
a"rea //heard.-/ them / ring ' fo r .//the / first, 
/.time. / Taking./'"pa.rt'.,In...-the ceremoay 
were. [Rev.y J:
Ganon .Ar Hahelhursc.v/'yery ..Reyt C; 
is . /./Quaintbn:./"'a/nd; the//.rector,:/Bey/ 
’.T- .:/R..^Lancast-er.///'Ihe - bells/were, the  
/giit'f/of ///the //dean"; / and / wardeh5"",/'pf /
/ C'hrist- '.Church C a th ^ ra l.
/' -...Book'/nbw; for. / the ;/ Old ;. Cduntryj 
King's /Coronation/.next _ May:—Adv'.. 
-'."'.//M.rs:/Safi/^«nrd//rettirhM. to her./. 
,/home .'at- North Sait 'Spring/-,/bn Wed'-' 




., Current ,/.keen', awareness of " the , . superintendent o i '. Sa.anic'nton - ,Ex 
need for a constant supply of water perlmental Station, '/Prof. E. . M. 
to ,aI! parts ,of Saaruch-Peninsula , Snraight. ,
s.Dells a- renewed dis-russion/of an',- .Borne parts of: Vancouver'/Island 
'Old subject. - Thirty'.years -"ago .The ;//do .not, suffer from ’ lack of /,water,. 
.Review/pubilshed a number of,com- / stated ,.the , "superintendent, /' but ,  
m-ent-s , on t ’ne -ouestlon of . w ater.;, Sa'anich Peninstiia ,- is. .drv- a,nd par- 
Tn-ese. w-ere sum-med up 'oy the t'nen / ticulariy so during t'ne ,growing ./sea­
son. '•'Tne autlnority expressed, mild 
surprise.. - .that / growth". on/ .'Saanic'n 
Peninsula persisted "during the sum-
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney
//"-/// . E'VERY / SUNDAY
Tne Lord’s Supper ...._ ..ll. 15 a.m.
Sunday School and 
Bible Class  ..... _../ 10 .0 0 am
Gospel Service ._„......."__7.30 pm .
Speaker: Sunday. Oct. 21. .
' Mr. Bennett, " Victoria./
E'V’ERY WEDNESDAY 
-Prayer , and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
t h e r e  m a y  b e  o n e  constTUctive th o u g /h t in  -this r e g a r d .  . L e t  
US go  /b a c k  t o  w a t e r  f o r  o n e  n io m e n t. /: B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia n s  
r e c e n t ly  r e t u r n e d  to  o f i i c e  /w ith  a n  o v e r w h e lm in g  m a jo r i t y  
a  g o v e r n m e n t  p le d g e d  to e x p a n ,d o n . T h e  p e o p le  a t  t h e  
b o l ls  W id  t h e  g o v e rm m e n t  to / g o  a h e a d  a n d ;  d e v e lo p  t h i s  i  property adjoining.
’■ ' "" . .... ... . ^  . - .T-? I : jjev. ./.Tno.mas :.Keyv,-orth a n d 'h is
.son, Mei'ooume';-returned last" week
/ada/f and'-'....joined ..the'/:staff, of ■ the 
.Canadian,Bank of Commerc/e. ''When. 
' war ' broke ./ou:, in  / ,1914,/,lie ' enlisted
i:"-, _
fo r  the  G rea te r  V ictoria w a te r  
I board to / ap p ro ach  / the /government fo r  concrete  help  in
■;
/,/. Mr'. / -and /Mrs.,..'Ar:
'Eastman././,-—ho'/ "have .-'made/. their,
-hqrr.e .for , t'ne -past four... years - oh. the 
"Frir: property's.t. Pender 'Island, have 
moved " to Bedwell Har’oor. Tney v.nll
'spend" the: winter '/ with :J..-’L .' Mac- [/with-, the.""8:h 'Battalicn, Winnipeg 
. D-onalc on'.the Adams ranch prior,./.tSvenac’.ers ,,and , .later, game-d his
Ico.mrhisslon. /He won /,the/"■Military 
Cross. ..while In-France.,
/ In .1919: Mr. . Quinton returned 
ho.me ."and severed '-his direct con-
// ".Naught,/ or - not. is a /.corruption'/'of 
the /" Anglo-Saxpn,/ ne /aught- /. I : . i3'r/'"a'. 
-: n egat: ve/;bf/: "du gh:/,"/"anyt hlhg/, what--/. 
'"e'ver.
'"/'Nei'gh'c-of,"/is-alsb' from /the 'Anglo-, 
Saxon.' ./.It originates from ' neah, 
-'nigh/and/ bur, e  husbandman, ,/-.
'/'"'/. Nickname ',"is//,'ah".' ekename..//:/The, 
“n ”/, has, beeri-added ".-o,.;'form "neke-' 
..name-"and/t'nen nickname.' Literally 
a'name//that-/is"'added../'/',.""
- Nightingale- is a :'s.inger: -by' night. 
The Anglo-Saxons nam.ed,- Lnim nihte, 
. gale,/night-singer.' / "./.:"/
nier ....'/'season., /■". Professor / / S;.rai,g'nt. 
' quoted an a’at’nority -/in-' New ;,York. 
-who had .experimented ' wlt'n/ the 
" amount' of-■ rdoisture /required to " pro- 
:/'ducs" Certain'/weights, ' of /.dry matter 
-.Lh'-vesetation.'"': . /// ■
CHRIS’TIAN/ SCIENCE "
. . - S E R ' V I C E S -7.'":.'- 
are held a t 11-am." every Sunday, 
a t 1081 Third S t// Sidney, B.CV 
next to the Fire Hall.// .
— Everyone ’Welcome /—
to' building' on / 1 heir "newly acqtiired
I/'/'/"'-/
wy'-y
extending  S ooke w a te r  no rthw ard  to every cranny of the  
/Feninsula. U nless 'we’re  very m istaken th e  governm ent 
" w  ̂ th a t  is
done thbke served  by th e  w a te r will be m uch m ore w illing 
/- -///;/ : / 1 as an in tegra l p a r t  o f  G rea te r V ic­
toria/than-t-hey " a r e - t o d a y ' . . ; / ' ' .
.//"
Drtfoi: . and produced: a t '/P lin t , 
Mic.'nigan,/ Tarr/.nown.,. N.Y., ..'ua.k- 
■lar.d,/California .and Oshawa,. Onn 
."/Equipped" .witlo a . fo’ur-cylinder' 
motor whDse- dfaign w-a,5 malntai
from/'a/.T.iOJ-mile motor trip having
..travelled as far.aa.on;a'w?..'"'Mr. Key- _  _
wort'n attended the. atinual meetin.g t. ’n-7 ■ 'and -. fina.!ly . became- Quinton s 
.of the pensions board oi theD n ited .l^ :’^-. In.;/M'arcln /of .th is/'year/M r. 
Church while in Toronto. "He has C and came out to the
;.for nearly .two decades, the C’nevfo- 




Th e  Review  received  w ith  genuine reg re t this w eek ' no tice 'o f the  retireTnent" of its p ioneer correspondent 
on S a l t  S pring  Is lan d , As a ntfw swriter she has seiwed 
" this paper fa ith fu lly /fo r  th e  past decade and a half. /
' Thii: hc-w spaper ha^ served ' it'* te rrito ry , of w h i c h  
" Gangets is an im p o rtan t segment, fo r the  pa.*t 44 years,
/ F o r  a th ird  o f  th a t  long period th is esteem ed lady has 
/ "covered" the new.s from  th e re  m ethodically  week a f te r
■ '" ' ' '
/̂̂ /' / ; t I t'w as  aw ay back  in The days w hen H ugh J, M cIntyre 
" "■—then'"a"/' mere, "strippling— directed  t h e " atfairs" o f --‘Ih e  
;"/;'./ "'/Review T h a t  .'the/- lady.:/hss'ociated.' herself; with_^this ttew s- 
- paper. She has .seen much developm ent on bait Spri'ng 
.//-/ '.tisland  s in c e /th a t d a te —-and has c o n tr ib u te d /m a te r ia lly 'to  
-/':/" " th is/grow th  b y /h e r fai thful  news reports._ She is ^entitled 
to a feeling of com placency over a good job, weh done.
now " rc.vumed. ’r.ri du:lc-s k' :hq 
-Umted church in Sidr.ey.
■: Randolph Brucc.c.hal-lenge cup. for 
.:hc-. bes5 en:rv’ "!n .the jurJ.or /garden 
co-ntesi '.wa.5 awarded ..to J «  John, 
'son " of Mr.- and . Mr,s, Joe Jolm. on 
Thursday evenine at ■ th “- -rpeclal 
children'5 night at / the North and 
South '.Sa-anich. .\.grlcui-.unal .Society.
,'ou.'ine.« in. Winnipeg with^hi«/.bro- | noted for -it.s .economy, of operatiori
" and; re;’;i.5:e«r.ce to a’o’m/e. /Tr.e engine, 
/was rated " at .31.75 .h..p'. Only e.xcep- 
tiort to'this/engine "size w.as the/un- 
succemful / "Baby /.Grand”, ' eight- 
cylinder "car of the First. W ar.. ..
In  -1935 -the Chevrolet’ w-.as pro-





I ', -/■.-: : ..''-'/./' -r/,'R eflection s
10 YEARS AGO
/../Eight /' turkeys - were; returned to 
":Jamea'"/'.'yaider.»n,'"/.;iKibelLi/' "Folnt 
Road. Salt Spring Idond, tw't week, 
-after'a brief, journey, "The bird.s had
inda’A’.; Pat - CroJ'Wn ' returned .-// ti)
.Crar:i|{ej"'.on’T h u rid fty ..'/" '/.-- 't-  
" -'lAurle/ .Mouat,' was elf.*ctyci:.preA'i- 
d'fent of tlie. dangw. .Badminton/Club 
at"a /.i’Kent.'m«-tfng .,'lr» "'his. home.
Allegiance
-/ / (By D. Frances SavLUe'), ,,/. 
T'nis is/our l and, ' the land of our
.'.u-jpi.wr,-
Here, to th ’_s e-arth, ,we /will, by
/-..Vf.. a  .■■. 0,1  ' earth's a'o.?or;)tion , ■ t-
  ^ ‘/’ ^  i .v.y-mk.r,,.-.: Her*' -M.-v
rw,.;> Dvrev;'. Joa.n. . ...vmv.
D/jrothy Adam/s and Gord'On John, / ,, ’
Donations to/the Iqdy Minto.ho-,a- ! ,
pita! at Ganges, during the past /
.month havrv. .been ■ ac’̂ nowledged >"' ”-W V " '  , ‘“ ’L " 
fr^m the following: Mrs, Fred Wal- ' .-..t.vm,
,ter.s./Mr.k C. E, Beddis, .Mrs,.G,"Cun-". 
ningh;v,m, Women’s Institute, F.'., W.
Hewwn. M rs. G" "J,".Mouat,"Mrs.- .S.
P,,/Beech./. Mr., and'' Mrs.’/A,/IngUs,
Mre, McFadde.n,, Dr. Lawsbn. Mn,
H.-Noan,. M rs.,T.',Reid, Mrs.i W, Wil-'
NEED  FOR W ATER :
' /",/One"','p-3u/nd 'oi or:*. maxteri/m' ba ts . 
r.eQ'uir-ed: 522. pounds//o.i'wa-ter:, t'ne 
same/, weis'nt pi dry . .matter ..in./ corn' 
required" 234 ■pounds oi water and a 
crop oi 450, 'oushels /per acre of "pota- 
-xc^s' ,-r£q’rired::/13K)' / ions 'oi"/"w'ater. 
T he ' .water.'" he errpl-sined, passes 
■,ihrodg’n/';he'plant from the roots to 
t ’ne leaves con: inuously" throughout . 
its srowth./' ..'
I t ’.vas: not t’ne ’peginning bi, agita-/ 
::on tor water, said / Professor: 
-/Straight. . P.ea'ms of correspondence 
had been'!-written -: on the " subject; 
T’ne summari' reached by the'/super- 
-intendent "placed/the/ onus oi the 
question. -tquarely 6 :i, the City" of 
Victoria// '.
' The " .summarj’, was divided into 
t'n'ree sections. Tney are printed 
Pelow for the benefit of those /who 
are discu-ssing the Aame -point, 30 
■years "-later.;.-. - - 
/s u m m a r y ,"-';/
”T ’’.e City: of Victoria, in taking 
i over/ these rights accepted the ,con- 
/ sequent , respon.5ibiUty. , to, furnish
United GKiarcli^
jSUNDAT OCTGBEB 21
at;; John’s, Deep Cove MlO.OO a.m. 
/-/ Rev./ W./ Buckingham. "/
Sunday, ’ School
St. Paul’s, Sidney
Rev. W. Buckingham 
Sunday School ,
.:_/...10.00 ajn l
’:,'- ./ /.;..... -. / ..-..'.J. /
.__..A130 a m . 
and 730 pun.
10.15 am /'
Shady Creek, Keating .̂..10.00 a rn. 
Rev, J. G, G. Boimpas.












.Ve . recognize the fullne.-« of. :is
,«,nowy
:To.' bi"d"U.5-'lovs t'hP .Utnd,
duced ■ in one /engine size. -Tnere / tvater-to . S.aanich, including North 
were two different nt'Odels each/of-7.Saanich.. . / : . / .  /
ferine a choice of co.achwork. The /: “N-orth Saanich, being an unor-
i'’nf-ape.=:t' in th« ran'ze was the tour- " eanized district. ha.s no official 
er. In either two-je.ater form, or ’, voice. It -would seem that'.any re- 
.wi:h'’ .accomnvod'.i.tion for five, t'ne - -q'v:e..st for, w,a:er must be made in- 
price-'.va.? set ,.'a; $510 /n.S.u ,The directly through the provincual gov- 
i i . g , p . ' . - v ' rd  n.’.«.;e. .r.v ..■e- ;..i.:.t. T;.c p.-vp'/c uf Nu.'t.t
.se.v.er i.tndauLc-tte .v, ST55 (,UB.'i. S.aanich may re.st assured th'.v,. in
ill.:-!This, ;s/'ciUr,/la'nti.-/' Of-'o'ur .o'?.'!! ,w 
we,".'re!tder/




,b<wh.5toU‘n.,by'/three' men who,Uter officers lire -.'lecretary-tre.ii.-
'"appwred, /in" .court,' Police Officers irtwrkm i; -.'caa-
E .W , fjocki'ood. tmd/R, Cowan re- 
,/'covered"/the turkeys. /. '.’ ./
■v/iMnd lm.'.,'b«n "«i>e'-tied'.oh Nori.h 
"’.Pender Itkand for "the. construction 
' of a community hall Site .ha.*) a l­
ready . te;eh 'donated .by "S. P.-, Cor- 
Ijett. of H ope B ay .' Objective is 
5.5,000. The', pKijected new bulldlnK 
u "5i'..;v:t.r.eci:'tb.tal:e .th* place/of. the
'surer,' M.r.v - A.lan C.trtwrlsht: '"cap. 
,5*1)15... .Jlnv .Afider.son /and' . Mervyr. 
Otirdncr:' .wx:ial '(lom.’nlttce. Mr.s.-L- 
R, Sr.ow 'a.nd - Mrs. A. Young.
" ,8gt..,’lony Hontby,'" who'..recently 
retttrite.d. .from'., ov.irrse/a*, - 'having 
:‘!p(!r,t.-;''he.'/p3..5t. 13. in Gor-
m.iny. te ."•"pending his leave .with 
'hu'p.irf-niti. Mr, arui Mr.=. W. H->rn- 
'by,' prior to' his duoharge.
nresent ’ Port *'Was'hlnRton h A I U  ; Commencing on Nc-vcmhtr 1, s tr-
"which to more .than .30 years old.
" 'water main will l>o laid on 
'BMPon Ave/' this ‘'wedk, ITw -pro- 
"jeqt underiaken by-Suiney .Water- 
.works Dtotrict," to'.Ukely//to. be th«̂  
only new  coriMructlbn ’ thto year. 
'Th**' district to still b « e t  with aupply 
/1 ' / - / d l f f i c u l t t w  asid.w-new-well in .the 
'I"/'/'.-''''.'".''’""''VldnUy''of''the"pump'/.houM . lUA-al.* 
I/"//././;,;."'/./.:/"" -i:."/reucly..:been/, sunk .10 feet.,.;//-,
''|/i""".'","'"■/"' . ':/"""' "Aftef"-'a"'month’»'ytoit..tb'Khmon-
I:"";/. " ■ ton, vtotung.:hte lather and m oihw-
i:','?///."' ' ' - ' -'■' "' '" ' '"'
Mr.v" Shaw," Mr:s."-"F.''-Wewo5t. L'idicri '1
Hospital AuxUia'ry.-'" - o^--;trae,j
.-;"::3o y e a r S.'AGO...'/"" /'*,î ’̂*3h''
F'ir.n// white", wom an, tq/. make^' her ; t t u T . .“ 'ojurtesy,'. /: A.n'd !'."Honour-/. 
Ipome on-Sait.'Spring .Idand, Mrs. J. " ch«;.4;ed-nghriy.. -. 
A kerm am 'ceiebruted her W th 'b ltth - .'in'jh/,..-bur cho-'en-.Lnd..-/
£iay,/on Monday, / '... - j-
..Prpposed .ne-w" .tburi.5,v-./wnt:ur.ron/'Thto""':is'--/'our -land.'-/ .."Should
♦ , ® . ♦/ , . ' -
are SO simple to send!
Jihst phone us or call
ST, - -  VICTORIA—  Phone 4rOS55
/.':" ://.. Seyentli-Day.., '- ..'// 
Adventist Church
Saturday, October 20
Sabbath School ..„,;,„.„„..„9,30 a,m. 
Preaching Service ,.,...,,11,00 am .
Dorcas Welfare Society
Every Tucsd.ay 130 p.m.
Every 'Eucs<lay 
Weekly Prayer Sorvlcc....7,30 pm ,
SEVENTIl-DAY 
ADVENTIST CUIIUCII 







H I ' ■
and .fitwl Me./
''-'""L :s .v»'''i»li»«''**Ai«li''r«r"Me''wlth'.'
/ / ’."'.//'tdl/y<M»r/'li'ftwl,//̂ ^
currrntly -ft;x-rat*xl by C.anA£tt.'m Pa- 
'Ctlu'; Alrtiiivsi/.'.aji. Iw i'/i’iiea.O'V vr by, 
A.ir ,
--MLw - M . ', Bl'tckburn w;;« frlix'ted, 
■c.̂ ptriin' of ....the-'' ladSv-V "Mctlon , of 
Ardmore Golf Club, q.’t ,Tnur,i.day./' 7' ........ " , ’■
Jd l5.s'/ VtV M c Dovrell: / s-e cr et.&ry-1 rcu •/ 
.surer, j(.tr.H,'.R, 'N,"-Taylor: eomroit- 
toe' wemhor/!,' Miw, ''F.,- 'v.' Gwymru^ 
"pittd Mrs. C, F.'R/Dal!-',K;'
" S.'i'U4.prin* 'Sbhf^d DUtrict' Ixurd 
of. lru5t'<f«« Imv-e Jo-rn5't.-.d the tuid'eu,‘.' 
of .7 burs.iiry fro m ’'/V'hk’h o'Utot,;‘.nd- 
tug: "atudrr.t* - in:,.,d.ifffircnt. '?;.ch»'L's 
.win 'he' aw arded.prizfe), ll'jc .fund  
In^.lxTh oi-xu'Kd tnurely. b.y..V'Olun- 
la'rv donatloiu. Present a t thisi’tnecl*
Silt-.,. Spring ..-/.Island, ,to,-,; tq ,-ly?./ the ; 
Pugc*: .S.'5'ur,cl ,C'lub..' ,E.\pc-ndlture'" 'c>f" 
$.2,9*).0«) t.s.'"rejvjrt'(f;d':t./> 'be' currently"- 
contempl'ated,';.?; the -construction "of 
«. f-ashionable ''{-euricc and, "country - 
'dub"';'to .rival.' any." on./ the.- Pacific'" 
coast' Li.nked "t-o .the  report "to".thf 
name of Clarence. Martin, wealthy/ 
New y'/ck Aiid CaUfomiA!) reah-or.. 
The proj-jc: !'S reputetl lo <mbr;tce 
.i.crca on s.;)u:..htrn SvUt Spring 
fr-''-rr. Is'ibrila" Point to Mu-'- 
.g'fav'e's" Landing.'"/.' /.,.:.
Ar.;va."4 n;-i"eu.-.g th.'C Lun;b:;.r
Sidney' .M"ills" lield ' on. Tue.May 
in .Sidney scbool Officer.^ for t.lu» 
year were" elected "■;«/follow.'); ch.iir-
, ...
-:.Ar’hur' Prince/'/secretary, T. Lid-' 
sLte. ConitnitT.ee'''cViairracn .'Include
-R: "'W'-' McK:'iv/"'J'-"'M»'nlnt;'.'- A:''D.vn- 
lel'.;. j ;  Ander.wn." .J.-PeteTV'.and "W... 
Bowera,..-. : ,, , .
our
"thought,.: truant-playing. /,''".:./'' 
T'nrough fie/ito and .wwcto of .ch-ild..
''''-' hco.:i;'go a-itraying,
,. :W.; need 'not c u rb  o r  h .a l:e r  rwo-l- 
- '' lecti’on;: : ' ,
F«',. by./'-'.su:h nicntorie.'-,-/the t.mo 
/ affe-ctioh"
/ An-:! fealty %’e.-offer, is far greater 
"'T'ivan h.Ki'ur:c-:;..r..«-cio'U5 birth m..ide 
1'/ A l m a / M a t e r  
O f. t.nts—•;ur c.h-.o’-'en - land.. .
GR.ANDAD
•5
f o u r  SQUARE
CHURCH
Fifth St.<«-2 Blocks* from Beacon 
Rev, Irone E,/Smith, Pastor.
'., '".Keating IS-IQ , 
jlUNDAY SCBOOL ,„/ 10.00 am .
m o r n i n g  w o r s h i p ,  ,. ,11 Sim. 
EVANGELISTIC Service 7.30 p.m, 
TUESDAY, 8 p,m. ». PRAYER 
AND BIBLE STUDY. 
FUiDAY--~Pa.mlly / Night,.....o pm. 
\o u  .Arc M o st AVeh'omo •—
■I. ■'
200 YEARS'OLD'■ '
'■ Ch't'S’erfieW*. U utcrs To Hto .S-tm. 
w'h.k'h are nrinr'ly 2W ,vc.U's.. old anti 
-w h ich  a r e . s i i U  q b b te d  w id e ly  ' gave , 
.rlwi" th* t*rnv “Ohnatcrfleldliin'' for 
j'''i)ig"on’'" Mond'itiy.'.’whtm. the-iHir«ajy/ultni>if«>d-nwnnets,.:/
DROVE ONE
tlecoHecilcn* of these I'ant 
which once - were .year'.i
mwlf/h" , . ,...30 .ycaM. .aso..
S a t i d s 'M o i £ > t o a i * y  L i m i t e i i
""••/ifembrjaj Chcptl pf Chime.f''. :"
. . . . . V IC TO R IA , B.C. . .. ." '..
.T h o u g h tfu l  a n d , S y n ip a th e r jc  . . .S e m c e  






730 p.m.—Evangelistic seryico, 
W ednesday, 8,oo p.m. — P rnyw
mct'ttjtjj,
Friday, 8.00 p.m .—Young Petiplej.
. . ~ ' / Everyone- Welcome - .  . /.




I' ago by'"' the  C-hftvrok.("i,. M otor.- Co..,' '‘
S a j u d s  F m i e r a l  C l i a p . e l
S'IDNEV,-'B.C.. '.-/ -
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOU ANp HIS TRUTH!
Tlie ClilhSTADELPlHANfl' . 
VIciorli, cor. King and Rlniiidiaird
'Acltlressi; "..
SUNDAY, OCT, 21, 7.30 p.m.
Everyone Ci.\tdlally Invited. . 
O-xU *4 the Klnediim of
^;’*Thfti in the dtopinwfttion of 
the fullne.s» of time. He will
W ednesday, October 17, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
PAGE FIVE




TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
lo r scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead; etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prompt payment made.
Capital Ii'on & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria 
Phone; 4-2434 - 4-8441.
CLEAN, COTTON RAGS. ALWAYS 
needed a t The Review Office.
tl
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth 
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention 
t)0 your smallest need. All profits 
g o . directly to charity tlrrough 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513
35tf
LOTS OP BARGAINS APPEAR IN 
The Review’s classified columns 
every week. Look them over!
WORK OP ANY KIND. SIDNEY 
lOlP. 40-4




FOR RENT—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
RESPONSIBLE LADY O F F E R S  
baby sittiirg. 487X. 42-1
FOR RENT
CHOOSE YOUR OWN TRIP. 14- 
ft. boats with outboard ■ engines, 
$1 per hour. Phone Sidney 293.
35 tf
GOING ABROAD FOR W IN TER^ 
Furnished cottage on Roberts Bay 
wateiTront for six months, to m ar­
ried couple. No children, no cats 
or dogs. Oil range, full plumbing; 
one acre ornamental grounds. 
Available Nov. 1 or few days 
earlier. Rent for whole period 
($180) payable in advance. Refer­
ences required. Call Stainforth, 
109 Beaufort Road—no phone.
42-1
TWO-ROOM CABIN, FURNISHED, 
close in. Apply Mi’s. Skinner. 751 
F irst St. Phone 17M. 42tf
3-ROOM COTTAGE, ROCK-GAS 
range, fireplace, full plumbing; 
near Ardmore, $35. References. 
Sidney 306G. 42-1
HANDY ANDY. PHONE SIDNEY 
IM, before 8 pun. 25tf
MOTORCYCLES—VILLIERS 125CC 
and 1941 Harley-45. Both need 
some work but basically O K . Very 
reasonable, make offers. Also 
1939 Pontiac, good heater, good 
shape, $140. Phone: Sidney 352W.
42-2
LOST
TAKEN FROM ARMY & NAVY 
Club, grey hat with initials T.A. 
stamped inside. Please return  to 
club steward. 42-1
m ♦





Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney





® Body and Fender Repairs 
© Frame and Wheel Align­
ment 
® Car Painting 
® Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Small”
937 View St. - - - 3-4177
Vancouver a t View - 2-1213
LATE MODEL CHEVROLET HUB- 
cap cover. Could have same for 
paying ad. Phone Keating 129W.
42-1
MORRISON







C U S T O M  P O W E R  SAWING. 
Trees felled. Wood cut. Phone: 
Sidney 105M. 41tf
I CLEAN, COTTON RAGS ARE 
always needed a t The Review Of­
fice. Cash paid on delivery.
L A R G E  CIRCULATING WOOD 
heater, $10. Automatic electric 
record player, $25. 1096 Fifth St.,
Sidney. 42-1
I ALDERWOOD, CUT ANY LENGTH, 
and cedar fence posts. Phone: 




Radio and h e a te r   .....'.....$1575
54 CHEVROLET Sedan
De Luxe. Heater................ ..$1645
Ir o y a l  c r e s t  c o a l -w o o d
range, white enamel front, sides 
etc. Reservoir, waterfront. Excel­
lent condition. Reasonable. Phone 
Sidney 386M. 1393 Weiler Ave.
,. 42tf
’35 BUICK, $40. McLEOD, HILI 
grove Road, off Lands End Road, 
Deep Cove. 42-1
1 SHOP THE REVIEW’S CLASSI- 
fied columns for all your needs.
Use of fireworks of all kinds is 
restricted throughout the provinca 
to the week of October 24 to No­
vember 1. Under the  Fireworks 
Regulation Act, which was passed 
by the provincial government in 
March of this year, no fireworks 
may be sold, given or discharged a t 
any other time of the year than the 
specified week. The only exception 
to this regulation is th a t a person 
or organization may obtain special 
permtssion to discharge fireworks 
from the fire marshal or a local as­
sistant to the fire marshal.
All readers should note the pro­
visions of the new act and take pre­
cautions against using fireworks a t 
any other time. .
The act designates as fireworks, 
cannon-crackers, fireballs, f i r e ­
crackers, mines, Roman candles, 
.sky-rockets, squibs, torpedoes and 
any such other explosives as may be 
designated by the Lieutenant- Gov­
ernor in Council.
This restriction may be adopted 
by municipalities. I t  is aheady ap­
plicable in unorg:anized territory.
FRIDAY NIGHT
A number of Sidney business- 
houses are definitely contmuing 
Friday evening sales hours.
William Laird, proprietor of Bea­
con M arket and head of the Sidney 
and North Saanich Chamber of 
Commerce committee which intro­
duced Friday evening busmess hours 
into this community many montlis 
ago, this week asked The Review to 
correct a  mistaken impression given 
by other newspapers with regard to 
the Friday evcnmg hours.
■'A number of business firms plan 
to conthiue giving service to the 
buying public on Friday evenings,” 
Mr, Laird said. 'Tn the case of our 
own business this additional service 
i.s appreciated by the buying pub­
lic. This is evidenced by a .steadily 
incrca.sing sales volume. Some othel' 
businesshouses are experiencing the 
same public support and will defin­
itely continue to oblige their cus-. 
tomers on Friday evenings.”
MISCELLANEOUS
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK HAS 
come and gone and what have you 
done to protect lives and property 
in your home? For a very .small 
amoimt you can have permanent
protection against this fire haz­
ard. Appointments to obtain all i 5 5  PLYMOUTH Sedan.
53 CHEVROLET.Coupe Hard- 1
top. Radio and heater $1645 j o l lU i t  JNniWo . !
52 OLDSMOBILE Sedan. 
Radio and h e a te r ....
54 CHEVROLET 2-Door 
De Luxe. Heater.........
particulars by phoning Keating 






—■ Sidney 211 —
m in im u m  r a t e s
Stan Anderson, Prop. 
Office in Bus Depot
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
PLOUGHING AND ROTOVATTNG. 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
A I R  " T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
VICTORIA; 2-1424
Vancouver : Dupont 4466
S. S. PENNY
Barrister - Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney; Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone; Sidney 235, and 4-9^9 
Victoria Office; Central Building
m
D A N ’k D E U V E R Y .
,"//PHONE;. 499 /S ID N E Y  
Residence 122W 
Lawn Mower Sales and Servico
DECORATt>BS
© INSURANCE :
© REAL ESTATE 
0  NOTARY^ PUBLIC
/Gordpn''H
PH O N E; S i(an eyT 26
'.M IS C E L L A N E b u S  /
HAIRDRESSING
New York and Toronto
Trained Beauty Operator












Amity Drive, Saanichton 
PHONE; Sidney a42Q
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t j 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 Orchard Ave.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- | 
chasing your diamond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. Stoddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 Fort Street. Victoria,
;.B.C.. "///'■" .w '..I5 tl.
Have your Chesterfield custom 
built a t no extra cost by /
C H R I ^  H A G E L ’S
CHES’rERFIELDi HOUSE:
562 Johnson St. Phone 4-3042 
/ Estimates Gladly Given.
'/'/:// //■.■/://6tf'
C O N V A L E S C E N T  A N D  
/C T
— ALPHYIBA LODGE —
1 Rfe,dxoria Elrive, RJR. 1, .Sidney, B,C 
-in beautiful Deep Cove, on the 
I waterfront, has a/vacancy of a  single 
bedroom and / double bedroom, to 
1 share. Spacious grounds, guests 
dining room and / draw/ing room. 
[Moderate rates. Special attention 
to older people arid convalescents! 
PHONE; SIDNEY 515R.
42-2
NEW 1957 :; 
CHEVROLE;r
C O M IN G  O C T . 19
S E E  T H E S E  ; 
( ^ U A I J T Y  v a l u e s
/'N O W  I/':;'"/
54 PLYMOUTH Savoy :/ / / :
Sedan. Heater .$1595
. . .''■/' /
51 CADILLAC Seda,n. Auto­
m atic transmission. Radio
and heater —-.—$2295
.■;///■....: ':.:■//■
54 GHEVRGLET Bel Aar
We have the new Koroseal 
Rubbers also Plastic Rubbers 
for the children, from $2.25 a 
pair.
Also many new lines for 
all the family.
C O C H R A N S  
Headquarters for Children’s
S H O E S
Beacon Avenue — Sidney
FOR HOMES
in North Saanich and the 
Greater Victoria area.
PHONE 9-1195 . 
Evenings: Sidney 82M
SAANICH REALTY
— / 3943c  QUADRA ST: —
ROTARIANS HEAR  
OF HOLIDAY  
IN ENGLAND
Sidney Rotary Club heard guest 
speaker Frank/Richards of The Re­
view on Wednesday evening, Oct. 10 
Mr. Richards ■ has just returned 
fiom England. He gave the Sidney 
Rotarians a woi'd picture of Eng­
land, and the changes that are tak­
ing place. To some of the Rotarians 
who came from England originally, 
i t  was interesting to/heaiv of the 
vast apartm ent and building / de­
velopment taking place ' in and 
around / the industrial centres like
The speaker explained th a t it 
was a  very necessai'y step as hous­
ing is in great demand over there .; / 
The speaker was thanked by Ro- 
tarian  Tom Flint.
12 MONTHS OR 
12,000 MILES 
GUARANTEE I;..:--.
D E E P  C O V E ^ r  :
Miss Ruth ’li-ousil, of Toronto, is ■ 
a guest at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A: Trousil.
Miss W. j .  Brown; Madrona Drive, 
is spending a week in Seattle. / / '
Mrs. B. Haddow, Victoria, is 
spending a few clays a t the home of 
Mrs: Bowes, Clayton Road.
D’Arcy Ti'ousil, R.C.M.P., has re ­
turned to? Ottawa having spent his 
holidays a t the honie of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. :H. A. Trousil.
/"Recent "guests a t the home of Mr. 
ancl Mrs. P . C./Mollet; Laurel Road,"
Deep" Coye, were Mr. and Mrs. V.
Robertson and son, Robert; Mrs. W. / /
Christney, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. P at­






"'.-n' I /'■ ,
; Recent guests a t tlie home of Mr.
H e a te r ............... - ......-M795 1
_C.:_AL'_2 L . . '//;/■ V::/!;: - -----53 CHEVROLET/ Station




1952 FORD Panel .
; / in new condition
No Monthly Payments / 
Unti ID  e c em'b er
//' /■: a,-t'' '"
Victoria’s Busiest 
Dealer ,:/,'/,"""//,"/




/ ' / S - l l OS/ . . '
FRED S. TANTON
410 Queens Avc„ Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, Interior Painting
papcrhanBlng
Free F.slimates — Sidney: 405X 
    <—-
BULLDOZERS
FOR IIlR i:
Excavations - Backfills 






Weller Ild., Sidney. Plione IW 
Oall before 8 a.m.ior after 6 p.m.
TRADE AND SAVE
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third Street - Sidney 
We Buy and Soli Antlquc.s, 
Cuno.s, Furnllurc, Crock­
ery, Toots, etc.
IIOTHI.B -  U K STA V ltA O T
b e a c o n  CAFE
Wo nerve ChlnoHc Food or Q»me 
Dinner; Oulncft Fowl, Phefumnt, 
Sfliuoh, Chlelten or Ducli. 
IlFSimVATIONB; Sidney IBfl.
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND  
FIXTURES
Yea! We Have It > . , Seo
Mason’s Exchange
R, OroHHchmlg, Prop, 




Atmosphero of Real ilospltallty 
Moderate llat'-H 





— Estimiilefl Free —'
R. J. McLELLAN
im'Z Bcaeon, Nidney - Phono G3X
NO SHOOTING  
S'IGNS;'/:
Always in Stock








— iNfrner Flrul and Ba».an >
I
JOHN ELLIOTT
FJJacm iO AL OOmilACTOR  
"aiiWiheal" SpiHT, Itontlng 
’Taw ran" Bulll'ln Itonges 
i'mv 11“ ,, 1 -
RUBBER SlAiPS
of any Kind




P.O. Box 70 
SIDNEY —  B.C. 
Accuralo find Fast
SiiTvlcO









Facilities for All Types 
of Home Appliances 
and TV





1954 OHEV. Sedan Delivery,
/ very low " mileage, one-
owner-driver ::..:.;......::.$1599
1955 FARGO /M:-Ton Express,
// only 6,000 miles;, 1 owner..$1599
/":///":/" O L S b N S  /"":///
ibSB Yates 4-1147
OPEN TILL 9.30 P.M.
FRATERNAL NOTICES
" .An Emergent/? (ibmmurii- 
" /cation of Sidney Masonic 
Lodge, No. 143, A.F. & 
A.M., will be held in the 
Masonic Temple, Sidney, 
bh Saturday, " Oct. 20; 1956, a t ; 12.30 
pm /r for the /purpose of conducting 
the funeral of our late Wor. Bro. J. 
Nancollas, a t St. Stephen’s Church, 
Saanichton, a t 2 pm . Membem and, 
• -fced.
A. Byford, Sec.•/   • ■' ’
and Mrs. H. Trousil were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Setter and daughters




FIR nUSIlWOOD, 2-FI’. LENGTIia 
Ru.Hson Korr. .Sidney 238, 20lf
ORDER YOUR BOAT M A n ’RES 
seH and onshloriH now and avoid 
delay Inter. Atlas Mattress Shop, 
2714 Quadra Bt„ Victoria. Phone 
4-402,I, . - tf
BLACK PEAT SOIL, 5-VARD 
loads. W. A. Jono.s, McTavish 
Rond, Sidney. Phone 307W. !l3tf
NOW IB Tin!! TIME TO KILL 
that MOH.S ou your roof with A-K 
Mhw Kill Goddard .li Co. Bld- 
Moy 10.
BUNDU‘23 OF NEWSPAT'ERB, FOR 
fire, packing, etc., 25a bundle. 
Call a t L’.cv1i!W Office. U
WOOD AND COAL FtTRNACk!. EX 
cellent condition. $0(1, Plioue 
Krating 102R, 42-1
l,A.l.l\'b i.i IG V d.,!",, L^di.Li.jl’.iL1 '
, condition, $25. Phono ’iOY, inorn- 
:"Jn|tH./' 42-1
NEW’'i a O ’WN' PU li’
/full leniiih, size 10*18, $bi». a.lbi* 
Marine Drive, nxix, , 42*1
— "a n d " 2 'cifAIRB
with chintz cover.s. Two o.ak
chairs, ioalher .teats: garden hm u
tooto, etc. Prascr, DowiifiV/ Road.1
CLEARANCE SALE  
CONTINUES
R o e o n f ll t io n e d  a n d  
G u a r a n te e d  
N o  T im e  P a y m e n t s  
U n ti l  D e c e m b e r
1953 DODGE Regent Sedan, 
radio, heater, dark blue.
A car you’ll bo proud to
own  ............. ................
1953 PONTT.AO Do Luxe Two- 
Door, Heater, two-tone 
blue .. .11..,.$1 (.111
1052 FORD Todor, very low
iniie(\ge. Compare tlii.s $1,247
1051 DODGE Sedan, SIriglo
"owner, voiy low mileage,...$1,097
10.51 DODGE OinV,) Sedan, Very 
nice ('a.mily/ ear ..,$1,010
10.51 PONTIAC Sedan. Radio, 
liealer, new paint, Excel­
lent condition ..,,..,$1,087
1051 CI1EVROIJ3T Sedan,
. ' ^ h e a i e r , $1,040 
1050 DODGE Sedan. V
Very clean  .......... ........... $ 047
1050 PLYMOUTH Clul) Ooupo.
: Radio, heater   020
1040 O H EV  R O L E T  Sedan, 
heater, one owner. Good
valuo,,.,.........,........................ ,770
1054 HILLMAN Convortiblc.
Very low mileage, A.h
now condition    ..$1,143
1054 CONSUL Sedan ./,....... .,..,$1.00.1
1048 ROVISR aednn, the poor
m an’s iw iu  Royco   $ 807
1040 VANGUARD Sedan, good , 
condition tihrouglmut $ 34(1
1950 AUSTIN Sedan    ......$ 387
10.51 PREFECrr Sedan, very 
"."■clean ; ....
■ EMPRESS
m o t o r s
TOP BUYS
/ TN.'OUR'.




heater, black ..............  ,....„.$305
40  PON'rrAO SEDAN.  ̂ .
heater, smart green fintsh $7.)0
40 TONTIAiC CHIEDTAIN SEDAN, 
heater, two-tone grey ........ $750
’ <>1 m-71 PONTIAC SEDAN,
..g.i.'ux I grey .......
a. UilU HtCAO r ;
Anna/and Doreen,^ of.iKelowna: Mr. I
"/an'd/Mrs:"Byhn//'Bur„ 
and daughter Melba; and Miss Mar­
ion Sadler of Regina, Sask.
./■
’ VISITS//HpME// 
Miss Jean Griffiths, c 
Mr .a n d  Mrs. Griffiths,
is expected home/ frbm/Sarriia/ Orvt.; 
th is  week.
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
C .G JT . ;A!FTERNOC>N t e a ; ST.
Paul’s church parlom; Qctober 20, 




"/"/.V. . . . . , , ,
  ....   ///;"::/.







MT. n e w t o n  P.TA. "SOHOLAR- 
ship Pie Stail” a t /:the Brentwood 
Community Club Fall Fair on 
/ Oct. 20 in the Brentwood Hall. All 
donations of pastry gratefully ac- 
cepted by phoning Mrs. H. Andrew 
a t Keating 17G, or/Mr.s/ H. Mac­
Donald a t Keating 155X, 42-1
I.O.D.E, DANCE ON PIHDAY, OCT. 
19. 9 p.m. a t Legion Hall, MilLs 
Road. Gore-Langton’.s orchestra. 
Refreshments., 'riclccts, 75c, / 42-1,
':/
;V;;' ;/j , ’/' J ■ V.';- '/
For/"/'rhe/;Bisd/"'.Dcali and/,Best"/.
Selection In 
N e w  a n d  U s e d  T r u c k s  • 
Ca l l - . / / . V' - . r f /
/ /S I 0 .  BENTLEY
Gladwell Motor's Truck Division 
Bus. Phone 2-8U1 
// ' Res./,;Phone/:'2-66(10,,//"/'///' 
“As Near As Your Telephone” 
(Please Reverse Charges) / /
33tt
/ . '/
SAANCCH PENINSULA CONSER- 
vativo Association annual meeting, 
Friday, Oct. 26, LaicehiU Hdll (In- 
.stltute Room), 7.30 p.m., followctl 
Iby annual meetings of Esquimalt 
A.ssoc, a t 8.15 p.m. and Esqulmalt- 
Saiinich Federal As.soc. a t !) p.m.
42-1




51 PONTIAC SEDAN, _
radio, healw, groon.:!:..;i./..„...,$005
51 PONTIAC BU.STNJ5aS COUPFv
/. heater,, maroon  .... ..$895
52 PONTIAC DE IiUXE SEDAN, 
radio, heater, grcon.........„.,.-.$1105
53 PONTJAO DE LUXE SFDAN, 
powergllde, radio,
heater, grey  $1245
53 PONTIAC BF,DAN. cn.stom radio, 
heater,/beige ...,..,,$1405
5.5 IPONTIAO SEDAN., O-eyllnder,
"heater, green  .............$1805
54 BUICK SPECIAL SEDAN,, 
dynaflow, radio,
' heater, (ireon  .... ...........
54 BUICK RIVIERA COUPE, / 
dynaflow, radio, /: _  _
licutoVi (H'̂ y
55 BUIOK RIVIERA (XJUPE, 
dynaflow, heater, yellow .,.$3150
50 BUICK CENTURY IIAROTOP, 
dynaflow, hoater,
power fitoorlnji, g re e n  ,...$30!).)
50 BUICK CENTURY 4-DOOR 
1 H A Rm ’OP, dynaflow, heater, 
power .'iteorlng, cora l ".........,.,.$3950
MANY MORE TO 
C I I O O S L  FROM
ENGAGEMENTS
JENNINGS-OLSEN—Mr. and Mns, 
Ihgvald Olsen, 609 Blackford St., 
Now Wo.stmln.stor, "fonnerly of 
Sidney, annminco tho engagement 
of their danghi4!r, Stolla Rebecca, 
to Viheent Jonninga, olde.st wm of 
Mr. and/M rs. KlngHley Jehninga, 
North Vancouver. 'I7jo wedding 
to take ])lace Friday, Doc. 7, 7.30 
p.m. at 12 th Sireot PonUmd.stal 
T'abornaclo, Noi:th Van<iouvci’. Re­
ception a t B t,John’.s Hall. 42-1
/'/'
BIRTHS
SKINNER — Flight-Ucutenant and 
Mr». a . O, Skinner (arncc 
Walker), are happy In announce 
t.he birth of their "daughter,! 
Daphne Evelyn, Soptomiber 25, 
lO.'ifl, a t Alexandra libxpltal, Inger- 
' aolli Ontario.''^/■/;"/■!//"'"■'/./■ "//' 43-1
 "c a S o  OF^THANKS
311
Also lit Cloarmicu 
■. Pj’/ice.s ,
11 DODGF AND 
I)KSDTO ALMOST
, / .  K K W : ' ,  / , ; , • •
D iR n o n s trn id rA  
(With full Wo.rrnnty) j
'R O.A"'t'"''" 
MOTORS L.TD.
Yo u r  d o d o h , d f , bo’TO a n d
IXlIXIE TRUCK DEALTSR 
(XIRNER YA'Pia/S AND COOK 
Phone 4*7100 O im  Evenlns.4




' F n in ' A'T QTTADRA
/''"/''/'/'rHRU.'TO," VIEW
/''"'///' OPEN''TlLL' »■ P . M . J ' ■/ 
",:, ' / '  /„ / p h o n e  2-718L/„„,,
Any of th « o  cars may lie 
obtained .through , ', ,
BEACON MOTORS






l ’«; 2 I’or...
SWIFT’S BEEF STEW.
1 " 15~oz. tius.
"ri/''2 ''tiiiH..:...:.,.;...'..'..:/ w ' 
/ ' S P O R K . / / 1 /’'///,/ 









O. p. nurkm ar extends his heart­
felt tliiinltfi to the m any  frlonda for 
their word.4 of .‘iympatijy and flow­
er,s in the IcviN of hla mother.
”Mr.s, Fxlna Fraser am i fnmlly, 
Ii3ilford-Oange,«i Road, would like to 
oxpre/A gratltndo and thanlts to tho 
many tricndg and organl'/.atlona who 
have been so kind and hclplul llie 
lout few months. 4'2-T
F D N F .P A I D lR F .C T O R .q
2  fo r
/I3ALADA TEA'/"'/:/"""'//$1̂ 30„
















Fourth Btreet, Sidney — Phono 416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD
“The , Memorial Chapd of ohlme.V' 









" Thupft. - /Fri./:“ Sat.
: . ' / / / v ! W A T C H ; / F O R ^ ^ ^ ^
/ H a l l o ' t Y c ’ c n "/'
A t  THE
'",//;/ 
;.’V )
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r— BRITISH MG-
Sports Car Breaks 63 Speed Records
•   *
• MILES OF LOS ANGELES, California and Johnny Lockett'of 
Ciaverdon, Warwicks, England, (left to right) beside the streamlined 
MG sports car which they co-piloted to 15 new International and 48 
; American Class F records on the 10 mile circular course laid out bn 
the_Salt Flats a t Bonneville, Utah. The little 1489 CC, 4 cylinder car 
performed brilliantly for 12 straight hours covering 1700.57 miles a t 
an average of 141.71 MPH for the run. This includes stops for me­
chanical check up and refueling. Gasoline performance averaged 
better than 25 miles per gallon. The chassis of the MG is basically 
standard, as are suspension, wheels, brakes and steering. The en­
gine is not supercharged. -
TSME G tJ E F  IS E A W m S
GANGES
NURSING DISTRICTS REVISED 
AS ISLAND NURSE MOVES NORTH
Miss Elizabeth Layton, public 
health nurse, has just returned 
from a business trip  to Port Ren­
frew, Harris Creek, and Bear Creek, 
on the west coast. This district has 
been recently assigned to  her as 
part of her district, "together with 
Salt Spring Island and the other 
Gulf Islands. Miss Layton was in­
troduced to her new district by Miss 
K. Comerford, P.HJST.
They travelledt "by car to Bear 
Creek via Shawnigan Lake, then 
took an hour-long trip by speeder 
to Port Renfrew. Child health  clin­
ics were held a t Bear Creek and 
Port Renfrew. Dr. Kenneth Davies 
examined i all infants a n d " pre- 
schoolers present. " j /'
Schools " in these districts were 
visited ahd Salk vaccine given.; Ex-" 
aminatioiis of the children’s : teeth 
showed very clearly; the " splendid 
work being done through the gov­
ernment dental Clinic," similar to; the 
" biie on Salt Spring.
"DENTAL CLINIC
, " The "" orgahizinig^ of "the "" deiital 
cUhicV committe"e," ; headed b y " Mrs. 
Brennan, is second to none and al­
ready appointments are made for 
the dentist’s visit n e x t May,
The dentist visits these points 
for two weeks each year, usually in 
May. Five trips a year are planned 
by Miss Layton, with the next one 
about November 4. James Island 
school and child health clinics at 
James Island "and Sidney were part 
of Miss. Lajdon’s duties, but these 
are now taken oyer by "Mrs. Monty 
Croft, P.H.N. Miss Layton also 
served the North Saanich high 
school district for fom- years, but 
this district is re-arranged now, and 
is included in the work done by Mrs. 
Frances Jordon, P.H.N.
ONE DISTRICT,
Mrs. Jordon serves the elementary 
school there and it was felt th a t the 
sam e' nurse should also look after 
the high "school as many families of 
both schools are included in: the 
area. The public health nurses 
ihentipned " a r  e included"" among 
those in the Saanich and South 
Vancouver . Island Health Unit, of 
which "Dr.: a / N. Beattie is medical 
health officei’’’and Miss Mary Dunn, 
M.A., P.H.N., is" nursing supervisor.;
GIVE MAGAZINES FOR CHRISTMAS!
("Special Prices Order Early!
Subscriptions Taken for All 
OANADIAN, BRITISH and AMERICAN MAGAZINES 
— List Mailcd on Request —
Ganges, B.C. IVOIS. E. WORTHINGTON Tel 127K
: G M F - I S ! 1 ^ N D S ! M 0 R I S T :
—  NOW AVAILABLE"----!"::"";:'
Choose Yqurs W hile the Selection Is Good!
(/Phone "11,8.';'"" " / 'P.O. Box"36," Ganges.
y/INTER SCHEDULE-—In effect until further notice.
M.V; GEO. S. PEARSON 
Ve«uviuB-Crofton
( ' , '  ' • Lv. Vesuvius ( Lv. Crofton Lv. Fulfordly. V 0.30 a.m. 0.00 a.m. 8.30 a.m.
j : ■ 9.30 a.m. 10.00 n.m. 10.00 a.m.10.30 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
// 11.30 a.m. 12.00 noon 3.00 p.m.
1 2.30 p.m. 3,00 p.m. 4.:iop.m.
3.30 p.m. 4,00 p.m.
j'"/"/"' 4.30 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
i":" Friday Nights Only( li 0.30 p.m. 10.00 p.m.
CY PECK
:'/"v/l' ""/■ Outer Islands Service
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS 
Fulford-SwartsE Bay

















Lv.—Port Wnshlrigt-on ....,; 1,25 ji.m.
" P ’-W ayno ..; 2.05 p.m"
lw.—Qttllnno 2.25 p,m,

















Lv.—Hope Bay  ....
" Ar.—S atun ia , .
"Lv.—Saturna  ...... .
LV.—Port Wu.shtnflton 
' Lv.—Swartz Bay 
L v .-P o rt wa.shlngton
, M'ayne   ....... ....
Lv.—.Galiano ....... .
Ar.'/’-annijtv}  .....
    7.00 a.m.
   (,.8,00 a,m.
0,20 n.m. 




«... 2.00 p.m. 
.... 2.45 p.m.
 3.45 p,m,
.... 4.40 p.m. 
..... 5.20 p.m. 
5.40 p.m. 
0.45 p.m.
I’cniler Islontto -  
TiiOKtlay
Lv.—Ciannc.s .....   ...
Lv.—Gallaaio ...,v........,..
Lv.—M o y n o '   ......







' '' Tlnirstlny 
Lv.—01100,0.4 7,00 a.m.
Lv.-—Saturna    8.15 a.m,
Lv,—Port Wa.shingt.on .... 0,00 a.m,
" Lv,—SwartK Bay  10.15 a.m.





























....,,...,..10 80 a.m. 
.,......,,,,..12 noon




• l , v . - . ' '
■ lAr.—oangtv*   .
...11.45 a.m. 
,.12.05 p.m, 
.. 1,30 p.m, 
.. 1,50 p.m, 
2.,70p,m, 
3,4,5 p.m. 
,. 4.40 p.m. 
.. 5.20 p.m. 
,. 0.45 p.m,
2,00 p.m. 
., 4.00 p.m. 
. 4,20 p,m, 
.. 5,0,5 p.m" 
" ft !UVp rn 
8,45 p.m.
ri "V
BchodulOAfts (ibove will be followed m  clo«ely as porhIWo, Init'owliis 
to wharf  ̂fneilltlc.s and e.vtr(!ine tides unfortunate delaya may oocur
nfCJiniOTiniiy,
' "'Pnr InfcrnmHon i n ' PTard  t b ' bm tcrviec pl,"iu,c nhonu' THE VAN- 
p o i j y m  ISLAND COACH U N F S  a t  V ictoria
G ulf Ifilandift Ferry Conipswy (1951) Limitccl
//GANGES, B . a . -  "■■■■
^ ■ ■ ■ ' ! ' ; v ! " P h o i t c ' ^ S 2 . o r ' S 4
The Rev. Donald and Mrs. Wliit- 
bread, who are visiting the le tte r’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Thomp­
son, of Fernwood, are leaving for 
England, where they will continue 
their honeymoon.
Miss Elizabeth Layton attended 
the medical forum dealing with 
arthritis, held in Victoria on Octo­
ber 12.
W. H. Bradley, Mac Mouat, Nels 
Degnen, W. Trelford and Brian Wil­
liams have left for a  moose hunting 
trip at Vanderhoof.
Dr. William Newton, Deep Cove, 
was the guest of Mr. and MLrs. J. 
W. A. Green on Monday, Oct. 15. 
Dr. Newton was guest speaker at 
the Salt Spring Parent-Teacher As­
sociation meeting.
Jack Reid has been visiting his 
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. J. Reid, Booth 
Canal Road.
Guests registered a t Harbour 
Hou.se included: F. Crocker, Gali­
ano; M. Ball, D. Reed, T. Whitelaw, 
J. Barf ord, Tclevette, all of Vic­
toria; E. Jerell, Vancouver; Mrs. E. 
Scoones, Galiano; R. A l t  k e n ,  
Mayne; A. G. Blair, Victoria; 'M rs, 
P. Prior, Pender Island; Dr. H. 
Johns, Victoria; G.' Valde, Vancou­
ver; M. Connell, Vancouver; W. 
Kinghorn, Victoria; Joan Williams, 
Vancouver; J. Stanmore, Pender 
Island; Mr. and Mrs. A. "Price, North 




i There were 25 Grade I  children in 
the Saltspring school . a t Ganges 
I who received Salk vaccine shots, on 
Friday, Oct. 12, from Miss E. Lay­
ton, P.H.N. Miss Layton is now 
; making aiTangements to give the 
; children on Galiano, Mayne, Sa­
tu rna and Pender Islands the Salk 
i vaccine. This will be done in the 
i near future.
i rT.a.The majority of the Saltspring 
Grade I  students received their 
first dose last May.
I Pleasing Concert 
|A t Galiano Hall
" At a concert sponsored by the 
I Galiano Club on the evening of 
; Saturday, Oct. 13, Galiano residents 
I were given a rare treat.
I A wide range of selections were 
excellently performed by Ida New 
"and associates, Elizabeth Work, 
I soprano; Phoebe Findlay, flautist; 
LoiTaine Mitten, violinist, and Ida 
New at the piano. A large audience 
showed great appreciation. Coast 
i Ferries Ltd. donated the programs.
' For Good Printing Service 
, Call The Review
MORE ABOUT
FERRY SERVICE
(Contmued from page One)
SATURNA PROTEST
The following letter has been ad­
dressed to the highways department 
and the ferry company by Saturna 
residents:
“Residents of this island have 
been unable to obtain a  copy of the 
proposed winter schedule for ferry 
service connecting this island with 
Swartz Bay, other than that which 
was published in  the Sidney Review 
on September 26. Tlhs newspaper 
arrived here on September 30.
“The published schedule precludes 
visitors from Vancouver Island or, 
from Vancouver, making a trip to 
Saturna Island a t week-ends with­
out " an overnight delay on Salt 
Spring Island: it would appear that 
without continuity of seiwice, Salt 
Spring Island benefits more from
I
FLOWER SHOW  
A T  LEGION HALL
Salt Spring Island " Chrysanthe­
mum Club held a meeting on Octo­
ber 11 at the home of Mrs. C. Elliot. 
W. E. Dipple, president, called the  
meeting and plans were made for 
the annual chrysanthemum show to 
be held on Saturday, Oct. 20 a t " 2.30 
p.m. in the Legion hall.
This show is open for public en­
tries and it is hoped there will be 
many entries in  "both the floral a r­
rangem ent classes and " specimen; 
chrysanthemums. T. R. Ashiee has 
consented "to judge the  entries "and 
he will be assisted by" Mr. "Levy of 
victoria,: who is becoming a  well- 
known chrysanthemum enthusiast.
Mrs. Mary Fellowes is acting as 
part-tim e clerk w ith the Saanich 
and South Vancouver Island Health" 
Unit, Ganges sub-office. She. will" be 
pleased to: accept messages/for Miss 
L a y to n reg a rd m g "  " comnranicabla 
diseases and other health  m atters.
EARTHWORMS
h y b r id s  - HEALTHY 
RED WIGGLERS
The Ideal Fisherman’s Bait 
The Gardener’s Unpaid 
Handyman
For Information and Price
W ally’s 
Earthworm Farm
R.R. 1, GANGES PHONE 12H 
36-27
Christian Science
Services held hi the Board Room 
in Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t 11.00 a.m.
—• All Heartily W elcome —
GANGES 
BARBER SHOP
TED ASHLEE, P rop . 
W ill be Closed 
Oct. 22 -  Oct. 30 ;
/'■'41-2'
the newly subsidized seiwice than do 
the outer Gulf Istends.
“The service scheduled for Tues­
days and Fridays gives no access to 
Victoria in time for a passenger from 
the outer islands to transact busi­
ness there without considerable 
waste of time, involving a  delay of 
approximately 48 hours.
“Another example:— Â passenger 
leaving Saturna Island at 2 p.m. on 
a Monday, bound for Sidney, must 
spend three nights away from home, 
one a t  least, a t Ganges, should an 
early return  be necessai'y.
“The fact th a t on weekdays.
the three services operated by your 
company are immobihzed for peri­
ods of l i  to 4 hours during the  noon 
hours, causes considerable delay in 
arranging contmuity of transporta­
tion.
Yours faithfully. 
Residents of Saturna Island.
Signed:
W. WARLOW,
Pi-esident, Community Club. 
LORRAINE CAMPB"ELL, ' 
Secretary, Satm-na Women's Club.





and GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 a.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND — 1.30 to 5 p.m. every afiemoon,
e.xeept Thursday.
Notary Public Conveyancing
S A L T  SPR IN G
T A G  DAY  TO EE 
HELD ON ISLAND  
N EX T SA T U R D A Y
At the invitation of ‘ the I.O.D.E.; 
representatives (of ( the various wo­
men’s organizations on Salt S prir^  
Island, met in the board room of 
Mahon" ha ll ( on October 11 to  a r­
range for a Canadian Natiorial In ­
stitute for the Blind tag day.
Mrs. V. C. Best was acting chair­
m an and it was agreed to hold a  
tag day , on Saturday, Oct. 20.
Organizations taking part include 
St. George’s Evening Branch W.A., 
I, O. D. E., Legion L.A., Hospital 
Board, Catholic Women’s League, 
United Church Evening Circle, Sun­
shine Guild, Parent-Teacher A ^ -  
ciation, Anglican W.A.
; Fulford will be participating 
through the Women’s Institute, and 
Vesuvius Bay will be in charge of 
Mrs. Jenson: H/Ti'. and Mrs. Z. Kro- 
plnskl have generously allowed the 
use of T um er's  Store as headquar­
ters. MLss Mary Leo and Mrs. I. 




. . . wis/hes to anripun'ce to its many satisfied 
;: 'Customers on Salt Spring that there are two 
/" stores at Ganges now handling milk-f edy hut-up 
Domestic Rab'bit, which enables all (Islanders 
to get their weekly supply. ; / (
We do not crow but watch us grow 
; Get the habit, eat more rabbit" V .
the most nutritious meat tp(eatj; cphtain- " ( 
"ing , 83 per cent digestible nutriment, / 
'5vhile chicken -contains" 50 "per centj( / 




REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 —  Ganges, B.C.
We are geared to serve the rapidly-increasing 
population of Salt Spring Island, which will 




M.W. LADY ROSE SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE on and after September 22, 1956. 
Subject to change without notice.
, • TUESDAY ' 
Vancouver .............. 8.00 am .
1148 W. " Georgia 
Bv-—Steveston ............... 8.45 a.m.
Lv.—Galiano .............._„.H.30 am .
Lv.—Mayne Island ...„...12.30 p.m.
Uv.—Port Washington.... 1.30 p.m.
Bay ................ 2.30 p.m.
Lv.—Saturna .................... 3.00 p.m.
Lv.—Ganges .  530 p.m.
Lv.—Mayne Island ........ 6.30 p.m.
Lv.—Galiano    7.00 p.m.
Ar.—Steveston ................ 9.30 p.m.
Ar.—-Vancouver ;.............10.15 p.m.
Lv.—Vancouver ............




.. 9.00 a jn . Lv.—^Mayne Island ....(.
..10.00 am . / "
..12.40 pan. ( Ar.—Ganges
1.05 p.rh. 
. 1.55 pjn. 
. 3.00 p.m.
/!"/: ; ;" /S id n e y / '. :"//-(/(, S a ^ i c b ://!-
/̂ /'"'"■"("(/"//('"aiicl-Victoria"' ■
DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details  in 
capab/le hands-—Phone 3-3614.
t h e  g u l f  ISLANDS— Regardless of 
the hour . . .  ,/'"'■■




734 Broughton St., Victoria ® Parking Provided
Ly.—Ganges:
L v .-P o r t ' Washington. 




,(('("■(:, /"FRIDAY ■;::/""//(-, :■; L;//"::/.!;:; "J:;.,
' 8.00 a.m. Lv.— \̂'’ancouver .........;.... 5.15 p.m.
.. 7.00 a.m. Lv.—Steveston ............... 6.00 p.m.
Lv.—Galiano; ..‘:;;.v........L.; 8.15 p.m.
7.40 a.m. ( Lv.—Mayne Island .......  835 p.m.
. 8.00 a.m. ' "Lv.-Port Washington.... 9.15 p.m.
Lv.-"~Ganges .....:......;.(.;..L10.00 pm.
..J.U.3U a.m. Ar.—Steveston (Safy).... 1.15 a.ra.
..11.15 a.m. Ar.-Vancouver (Sat’y).. 1.45 am .
SATURDAY
Lv.—Vancouver 8.30 a.m.
1148 W. Georgia 
Lv —Steveston 9.15 a.m.
Lv.—Galiano .................12.00 noon
Lv.—Mayne Island ........ 1.00 p.m.
L v .-P o rt Washington.... 2.00 p.m.
Lv.—Saturna ..... 















( SUNDAY ; 
„...10.30 a.m. Lv.—Saturna
...11.00 a.m.
1.15 pm . 
.... 3.00 p.m.
L v .-P o rt Washington.... 4.00 p.m.










Hospital Ball At 
Fulforid Harbor
The annual hc.s'.pital ball. r>i>on- 
,‘'>orcd by the Ladles’ Auxiliary to tho 
Lady Minto hospital. OangoH, will 
be held on October 20, In Fulford 
Hall. There will bo dancing from 
10 p.m. until 2 a.m., with .Radcllffo’s 
orclKwlra supidylng "tho nui,sie. 
Tickets jnay bo obtained from Tur* 
nor’s Store and tho GangCK Phar- 
bx 'oy,.''.
Memijcrs of the I.adie.s’ Auxiliary, 
as.slKted by the inn.tron and mem­
bers of tho ho.spil al r.t.in fr, w ill servo 
fiupiKU’ at Jnidnlfiht, Prior to tho 
supper hour a  floor; show will be 
put on by" tho jnombor,-}" of Mrs. 
Ronwlck’a dimolng class. / ‘
D urlngthe period frmnScplomber 
30 to October 12, there wore 17 
patlontH admitted' to tho luvipitiil. 
There was one from 8a.skatehcwan, 
two from Pul ford Harbor, four from 
Oallnuo I.sland and one from Mayne 
I.sland, Donations wore received 
during this period from: Mrs. A. R, 
Price, applOH and olluu’ fruit; MIkh 
Grace Motiat, paper bag,s; Mr, 
Dewar, clean dufttors; Mr.s. Davis, 
home-mado bread; Mr.s, A. J . Smitli 
and MIS.S Holford, fru it and (,ray 
ci.iver.H; St. Mary’,'i chui'ch, fruit and 
veijetabli'.s; St. Afark’.i clnircli, fruit 
ami ve(!0 labli).H; I.O.D.E., ba.«kot of 
fruit; Mrs, Austin Wilson, useful 
firtlclc, M/r;., /, W. M. / McDci'inott, 
tomatoes; Mrs. s .  Prast. nuinainzi's; 
I.O.D.E., card iHHiltfi for childron’a 
wanl, /; ■".( , "","■/"■(/' :,(."/(
., ."Diulni,., i.'hv ..miintli, *>i. Scpienibiu’,,, 
there were 52 pntieni,H " iunlcr; care, 
and four now born. The munher 
of pat.lent deyfi for ininils and ohil- 
dr<m ’ was new horn, •an dny.s,
tSIlLP PINALIKT
Mrs, Norah Day wmi flnall.nt in 
the recent women's golf champion- 
Jiljip.‘i, on Balt Spring island, j,»Inv- 
Ing Mrs. T .  ' Carlyle,, who is, now/,:
holder ol ilie WU'ion rrun
m
INFORMATION: MArino 1237 - MArino 4481
COAST FERtlES L M T I i
0 W I N 6 E
m M B M m
De Luxe Model E-174
0  race fill sly Uiig , , , phiN su per-size !M - Inoli 
oven with new loiiif.hiMiiig Hllleone heat seal. 
Itadiant lirnllei’ iij. liven buleiHmclent of bake 
unll. ()verslzo slimnve drawer, eleelrlci eloeic 
eonirol, bulH-ln nilmile nlimn.
Rog." Price,
Loss Trndo-In ,.
.. . .. .349.50 
  .....100.00
24.95 DOWN
11.50 PER MONTH induding 
carvyinu cJmrges, oxlrn.
*r?ii7r itTtiiSErr f
Super Dc Luxe Model E-176
Heaiilifiil all-new tuilomatle rauBe, f.heat 
luonolnbo surfaee iinliH, super-si/e 24-liielt 
oven, eleetrle eloek with ndniilc «veT-
sizn slonigft drawer, oven door window. .
Rog. Price,/.
L e .s» .,-T r« d e -,I ii  ̂  ..........................1 0 0 .0 0 "
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HE TRAVELLED 2,000 MILES
^N D  IT TOOK HIM FOUR MONTHS
A 1 /b e r  of Salt Spring Island
PAG E SEVEN
I
residents met a t the Anglican par­
ish hall a t Ganges to hear and meet 
two missionaries currently visiting 
the island. They are Miss Ruby 
Lacy and the Rev. Donald W hit­
bread and his bride, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. a . Thomson of 
Fernwood.
Miss Ruby Lacy has just returned 
to her home after two years’ work 
a t the Aklavik Anglican missionary 
hospital. She addressed the meet- 
and and showed color films taken 
by herself in the Arctic. They in­
cluded sunrise and sunset scenes, 
gardens, both flowers and veget­
ables, and the fishing, all in full 
color.
The Rev Donald and Mrs. Whit­
bread were married in Yellowknife 
, two weeks ago, and are honeymoon­
ing on Salt Spring. Mrs. Wliitbread 
has ju.st finished woi'king for the 
Anĝ Y**”"I Sunday school mail ser­
vice.',, .X thousand children of all 
denominations receive lessons by 
mail. She also worked at the Holy 
Trinity College, in the slum dis- 
, tricts.
FOUR MONTHS AWAY
; Mr. Whitbread is a missionary of 
the farthest north, at Spence Bay 
in the Arctic. jHe was previouslj' 
based a t Pond’s Inlet but was moved 
to Spence Bay. a distance of 1.900 
miles. This trip took him four 
months by dog team, Mr. W hit­
bread spoke of his work among the 
Eskimos. He speaks their language 
and does considerable translation of 
books for them.
At the conclusion of the talks, 
Mrs. W. Norton, president of the
Big Attendance A t
:mng
The Women's Auxiliary to Ganges 
United church held a most success­
ful Thanksgiving: dinner in the 
ch u ^ V  hall on October 8 when 85 
persj^ jsa t  down to a wonderful 
turkeydinner and all the trimmings.
General convener of the affair, 
which brought in $106, Avas Mrs. J
— .v, o . V an co u v er. V
decorated m harvest colors with | here over the week-end.
Women’s Auxiliary, presented cor- 
s a p s  to the ladies, with a small 
gift of appreciation of her work to 
Miss Lacy and a wedding gift to  the 
Rev. Donald and Mrs. Whitbread.
Mrs. F. Baker sang a  weddmg 
hymn th a t had been composed by 
Mr. Whitbread. She was accom­
panied by- Mrs. W. Palmer. Refresh­
ments were served by the W.A. jMiss 
Lacy and Mrs. Whitbread are both 
prayer partners of the Salt Spring 
Island Women's Auxiliary and the 
■Vesuvius Circle.
GALIANO
bowls of marigoldg, purple grapes, 
, and trailing vines with their color­
ed leaves arranged by Mrs. Le Fevre. 
Chairman for the evening was C. 
Zenkie. Mrs. W. M. Mouat was a t 
: the door. '
■Those responsible for the dinner 
and serving were / Mrs. W. Byres, 
Mrs. Scot Clarke, Mrs. Cora "Faire, 
Mrs. Hardwick. Miss Mary Lee, 
Mi.ss J. Overcnd, Mrs. E. Parsons, 
"Mrs. W. M. Mouat and Mrs. C. 
"(Zenkie. ,
After the dinner, entertainment 
included some very pleasing vocal 
solos by Mrs. J. B. Brown and some 
, amusing Scotch monologues by Jock 
Halliday. Accompanist was Mrs. C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Drew and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Drew and Dick spent 
the Thanksgiving week-end at Sala­
manca Point.
Bob Marshall was a t Beaches last 
week-end.
Miss Carol Robson and Don Rob­
son were home from their Vancou­
ver schools for the holiday.
Dan Martin h.as returned to the 
Island after spending the summer 
at Minstrel Island.
Miss Beth and Miss Belinda Bell- 
house have arrived home after a 
holiday in the Cariboo.
Don Gillis, of Port Mellon, spent- 
last week-end on the Island.
Mrs. A. B. Jones is spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Jones, and Miss Dee Jackson, of 
Vancouver, was their week-end 
gue.st.
Aliss Maxine Hillary was home 
from school in Duncan for the 
holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Anderson spent 
the Thanksgiving week with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Rennie in Victoria.
Mrs. R. W. Ricketts has returned 
to Victoria after .spending two 
months a t Galiano Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bambrick and 
family spent the holiday week-end 
on Vancouver Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Best, of Van­
couver, were a t their Island home 
last Aveek-end.
"Mr. a n d " Mrs. R. Thompson and 
family, f , w'ere visitors
" /("LODGE
AND SLEEPING CABINS 
Ootnsnander arid Mrs. Forrester.
Telephone 2K Gaiiiges 
FOR TOUR F A U /  HOLIDAY 
VISIT OUR g i f t  SHOP
( ; ( c h im st m a s  'g i f t s  " / ■
Thai are “Something Different”
David Bellhouse has returned 
home after a stay a t Lady Minto 
"hospital in Ganges.
A Thanksgiving service Aims held 
at St. M argaret’s church on Sun­
day, Oct. 7, Rev. H. M. Bolton, of 
Victoria, officiating. The church 
had been beautifully decorated by 
members of St. M argaret’s Guild."
Haryesl 
A t Fulford/C!iurcli/"/(":'j
' A very beautiful harve.st festival 
service "w'as held ; on Sunday at "St. 
Mary's church in Fulford. The 
decorations " of fruit. " flowers and 
vegetables brightened the church. 
The old harvest hymns wore sung 
by tho children and congregation, 
with a special hymn for the chil­
dren, “All Things Bright arid Beau­
tiful”, which fitted in with the occa­
sion.
Archdeacon Holmes spoke to the 
children and thanked them for their 
help in the service. jA number of 
visitors were present and there was 
a good attendance.
T M E  ISE A M M A S
" SUPERINTENDENT ""
T. W. Smith has been appointed 
•superintendent of the Lakehead 




Don’t Despair . . . We Can Fix It! 
Factory Authorized Service 







H. S. TIM BERLAKE 
N. T. JO H H SO H
'O ptom elriata "
633 Yates Street -—Viclona, B.C.
For nppointrnoiit in Sidney phono
J. Ramsay —  Sidney 200




FLY; ,  E A S T  
B Y  T C  A  
A N D  S A V E
V(Mir choice of Mjonnmlcal (nurt.'it 
o r low "F am ily  Parc P lan "  on 
I'inst cla.sM fllRhts.
0 Sju jitl yo u r time ‘ llicru ’
- - m*( "Kclfiiiff (here”
•  Travel h» ^ ren ter com fort
* Vn lipping ... ('n-mpllmrn
'" (aryjncalK.'.
Hoc your T ravel "Agent or 
Phono TOA n t  S idney ai8,
NORTH PENDER
Ml'S. Jolni Carver and daughter, 
Margaret, of Victoria, were recent 
visitors of the former’s father, Dick 
Oliver, a t Armadale.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Corbett have 
returned from a holiday spent in 
Victoria.
Mrs. Ben Sweeney, of "West Van­
couver, has returned to her home, 
after visiting Avith Capt. and Mrs. 
C. Claxtoa for a few days.
Mrs. Duncan MacDonald is home 
after a week visiting with relatives 
in 'West Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bingham re­
turned on Saturday from a  Van­
couver holiday. "
Miss M. MacGregor is the house 
guest of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Capt. and Mrs. C. Claxton.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lawson 
spent Thanksgiving week with rela­
tives in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. w . B. Johnston of 
Victoria, formerly of Pender, visited 
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Menzies, and renewed old acquaint­
ances. Mrs. Johnston, when in resi­
dence on the island, was the first 
Pender correspondent to The Re- 
view. -%”j
E. Sedgewick returned to his 
home on 'Thursday, after some 
weeks in the D.V.A. hospital, Vic­
toria, midergoing surgery on a leg 
condition suffered during the First 
World War.
J. J. Martinich was a  business 
visitor in Vancouver last week.
Dave Menzies and Howard Harris, 
of Haney, formerly of Pender, visit­
ed the island last week, aboard the 
latter’s yacht. Evensong.
Mr. and Mr.st George Ti-acy, of 
V.ancouver, spent the week-end at 
their Armadale home.
Ed. Hughes has returned to his 
Browning Harbor home, after being 
a patient in the Veterans’ hospital, 
Victoria.
W. L. Shirley was a business visi­
tor to Victoria last Thnrsday and 
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Straker left 
Monday for a holiday in Victoria.
Mrs. Ethel Beech is recovering 
from Surgery in the Vancouver 
General hospital, and expects to re­
turn to her island home shortly.
: Miss Marjory Busteed spent a  few 
days in Victoria last week, where 
she visited friends, Mr. "and Mrs. 
Trevor Houser.
Mr. and Mrs. , James Godkin 
week-ended in Victoria.
/ Render " Flashes I/"
A goodly number of Boy Scouts 
■and "their "leaders, from Victoria, 
camping on the old Hope property, 
"Browning Harbor Road. .", George 
Logan constructing a- large new" gar- 
a p .  . . .  A busy “bee” of volunteers 
giving the interior ( of " the /  Port 
■VVashington ha ll" a: rubbed paiiit 
finish. . .- . The new Pan-abode cof­
fee shop a t Hope, Bay nearing com­
pletion. . .;.: Eight cars of an pver- 
ioad left a t the ferry wharf Thurs­
day,' while drivers fumed, . ; The
one bunkhouse remaining a t the 
burned-oiit Ottqr Bay Fisheries 
plant being renovated to house 30 
Power Commi.ssion crewmen. ,
And a “new look’’“to the landscape 
as trees come down along country 
roads to rriake way for power lines.
FERRY G R E ^  
ATTEND DINNER 
FOR EMPLOYEES
The Gulf l.sland,s Ferry Company 
held a .staff dinner meeting on 
Wedne.sday, Oct. 10, a t Harbour 
House hotel, Gange.s,
Those attending tlie meotlng in- 
cludod: Captains G. A. Maude, J  
R. Browne, G. G. Hodg.son. E. O. J . 
Lac.v, G. Ruddlck: Mate.s E. J, H ar­
rison, L. Mollet, P. Lynen; deck­
hands J: Andor.son, G. G.ardner, I. 
Luck, B. Davl.s, L. Frn.ser; engin- 
eer.s G, Croft, D, Cou.sinoaii, A. D, 
Dane, T. Gurney, K. Kinghorn; 
oiler,s J. F, Hawk-sworth, R. Young; 
emergency crew N. Mouat; .sccro- 
bary-treo.surer, V. 0. Morris; l>ook- 
kecper, L. Procter; directors, D. G. 
Crofton and G. C. Mount,
" A fter enjoying an excellen t meal, 
a  roiind-lablf! discu.s.slon wa.s held. 
Con.sldoratlon w as given a.s to  t.ho 
best way to Im prove th e  servico for 
th e  travelling  publio, A fra n k  and 
w orthw hile ta lk  m ade all feel th a t  
th e  m eeting was indeed a (success, 
an d  l lm tm o re  .such m eetings .should 
be held. "
: T lite, wa.s the  firs t ' occos'Ion th a t 
the .staff ha.s m et toge ther .since the 
expansion of th e  fe rry  servico. The- 
com pany now  ha„s"25 "full-tim e ism- 
))lo,vee.s and all concerned wore 
agreeably  .surprised a t  th e  .size ' of 
th e  group.
Set Date For Bazaar
'rho: monthl.v m eeting  of £ t, M ar- 
gn re t’.s G uild w as hold W ednesday 
p e n ln g , Oct. 10, a t  th e  hom e of 
M rs. S tan ley  Pago, a t  aalla.no,
Plams for tlie  an n u a l b azaa r were 
dlsous.sed and  tijq  d a te  wa.s se t for 
Wedmwday, Nov. 21, Rofroshmnnl.s 
were .served by th e  luMtcf.s, Mrs. 
Page.
Ip N E Y A C in S
jowrRest..
fittopln n«»(sr »<twn to k«I a bowI 
a r«il. Tliny (urn ami ton—Mim« It
II" 1 *'« ‘IanIlMllIiy liiilniiya (il|f-r |>olioni ami oiroii 
actili Ifom llt« lilooil, |( d,(,y f»i| ,„ j 
tapiiriliiu lUy In iy,(em~dbluibed 
rrs l  o f l m  lo llm * . I f  ynu r««l wnU 
p  ami «,ia IW.!*a Pilh.
l)fil|» 111* kiiinoM *0 iliii can r«ij 
iHtlUr—and (**1 h*ii«r,
Dodd's KidnevJPilis
BIG RETURNS AT 
GALIANO PARTY
A delightful and well .attended 
party was held by the Galiano 
P.T.A. on October 6 m  the hall.
D. A. New shov/ed some beautiful 
and interesting color pictures, which 
were followed by bingo. The eve­
ning finis'ned up with square danc­
ing and refreshments,
Mrs. M. Prior, of 'Vancouver', won 
the giant food hamper. The pump- 
kiir weight guessing prize was won 
by Miss D. Nelson, of Vancouver, 
and George Rennie.
Proceeds from the sale of hamper 
tickets netted S142 for the P.T.A.
J U L F O m
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. M. Russell and 
two children, David and Mary, spent 
a. few days with H. Smith before re­
turning to Vancouver last week.
Monthly meeting of the South 
Salt Spriirg Island Women’s Insti­
tute will be held on Thursday this 
week a t the home of Mrs. C. Kaye.
Miss Beatrice C. Hamilton has 
been vi,siting friends in Vancouver 
for a few da>’s.
Mr. and Mrs, Hubert Smith, from 
Victoria, and three children, Wendy, 
Irene and the baby, were guests of 
H. Smith recently. Also visiting Mr.
W itnesses Visit 
Galiano island
On October 7, at 1 p.m. in the 
Community Hall at South Galiano, 
a very fine public talk was deliv­
ered by Michael Lebid, a special 
repre.sentative of the Watch Tower 
Society. The subject was “Has 
God’s Puiqjose For Mankind Fail­
ed?” Mr. Lebid has been an ardent 
student of the scriptures for many 
years and he and Mrs. Lebid have 
just recently graduated from the 
Watch Tower Bible School at 
Ithica, New York.
Mrs. Lebid stated tha t God's pur­
pose for mankind has definitely
Smith was his brother. H. H. Smith, 
Victoria, who has just retired as 
editor of The Challenge after doing 
this work voluntarily for about 15 
years.
Mrs. Mary Herse}- returned to 
Fulford on Monday after being in 
Vancouver for several weeks.
not failed but that  mankind has 
failed to please God. The result 
is that many undesirable conditions 
prevail on earth  today that honest 
hearted persons do not like to see.
Jehovah’s witnesses from Van-
vouver Island were impre.ssed w ith  
the new schedule of the ferry ser­
vices, and e,specially the friendli­
ness of the staff and hospitality 
shown them by the residents of 
Galiano Island.
P A T R O N I Z E  R E V I E W  A D V E R T I Z E R S  —
@ j©BANK




B r i g l r t e r  S t a r s
^ f o i r
s - in -V ie w e r s
0
i
Your favorite movie star’s smile 
beams three times as clear and 
bright from an aluminum screen 
recently developed for outdoor 
theatres.
• The" new" screen has won the 
praise "of both audiences and 
owners." Little p onder the latter 
like it: one operator found his 
receipts increased by 540,000 in; 
" t\yo months after he replaced iiis 
.conventional" screen with "the 
highly reflective, weather-proof 
aluminum job. " (
_ " And so it goes. . .  Stili another 
improved producf, still another 
use for" this vensatiic modern 
metal. The result: everybody 
gains by production from Cana­
dian smelters' that already ac­
count for a quarter of the world’s 
primary aluminum.
A LU M IN U M  COM PA N Y  OF 
CANADA, LTD. (ALCAN)
msmfmpW:-
Ughtning "jtrikes---a Ireo falts across "the - lina—-a  
rockslide crashes "down— thesa ora somd o f" Mother 
Nature s low blows”. Wa build our lines to avoid thoni 
despite qur efforts, power Interruptions' do "occur. 
When your power " goes dead," should you know the 
trouble source, "fell^usi" Alert Power Commission cfowSt 
will repoir the damage, restore seiVice " a* fast: as 
possible—day  or night, rain or shine.
YOUR B.C CO^MISSIOH
" : / ™
im iB  TUEM . . .  THE
Be t t e m :- tm sew gM ^
m  f  0 '■
i iM j  4 ‘
PV;; ... iUl .V,. ''-'“V./"/ ■'! 4"v;: - :-,’y
!■ S t ' •/ s ' * i i ' i  ’i ,,,,
li-fV {■
1 ■'{v‘J '-'''** ■ J . , * , i  - 'ikj I
ILEVENTII SE R IE S t
CANADA SAVINGS BONDS ’
INTEREST SC A tE '
. .  . that’s big news in saving
• - 
«»
J rifst two coupons p i i y , , , , , , , . . . . . . .
•  NoxI two coupons p»y,
J Next Iwocoupons pay.  
w tuniii toiipuus puy     ........ .
J Tolal inlorcst return for o.Hh 1100 
» Invottlnicnl II hold to malurlly
'  DENOMINATIONS
!  Coupon form /
,  "$5», $100, JliOO, $1000 .15000  - ■
•  fiilly RoRlslftiflrt
• ttntorost paid hy ctmntmV
• $M0,$ll)lj||,*5t(D0
•  t iiiul lu lUHialraliun in any ikiu iijme*-$50OO
;  fmmoillatdly tashahlo (or full (aco value plus  
,  e.ttncd Intcreit a( any lime.
IhoLlovonU i Series of Canadn Snvinp.s Bonds offers 
; n stopped up” scnio of inloroat piiynicqil.si which 
begins at and increases in stops until 
It roaches A%. This means that one of tho now 
( $500 Gannda Savings Bonds earns $236.88 
in inlurest during ita years of life. So/ if you
hold it until maturity you get back .$736.88 for 
each $500 you invest.
Asfdwaysy Canada Savinm Bonds can be cashed^
full lace value plus earned inforo,st at any time. 
Kvery dollar of your invostrnont is always available. 
Study the now “stopped up” scale of interest 
pnymentH in the table on Uio left, Tlion make plans 
now to .sign up for your now Canada Savings .Bonds, 
riioroBovor was anoasicr or safer way of putting bv 
a good nost-ogg for the future.
" .I'""-
3U% •
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. /"hwhthwrivv/ *20.iib I'
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C A N A I D A .
SAVINGS
BONDS
f^ irc a sh n rh y ir isM m e n lz th ro i^^^^^
brmĥ  Mist o r  han company, or on the PayroH Savimm
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W EEKLY REPO RT OF N(
BROWN FOLIAGE ON 
NATIVE CEDAR
Numerous queries have come to 
hand regarding the browir and dy­
ing branchlets on a great many 
native cedar trees in this and sur­
rounding areas. This year the 
trouble appears to be more preva­
lent than usual. In looking for an 
explanation some have attributed it 
to winter injury probably bteause 
last November freeze is still indel­
ibly imprinted on everyone’s mind.
On the other hand, one is reluct­
an t to accept the explanation that 
a  tree as hardy as the native cedar 
could be hurt by last winter’s low 
temperatures. Also, the fact tha t 
the injury shows up particularly in 
the late summer sea.son, which 
lends some support to the assump­
tion that if it were winter injury, 
earlier and more positive evidence 
would have been noticed. At any 
rate, whatever the primary cause, 
last November’s chilly blasts could 
have aggravated the underlying 
cause.
'RTH SAANICH ST A T IO N ',
In order to determine if a disease 
were the cause and what could be 
done about it, specimens of affected 
branches were submitted to the for­
estry biology division in Victoria in 
late September. The following is 
the informative reply received from 
A. C. Molnar, officer in charge of 
forest disease survey. Although Mr. 
Molnar’-s answer leaves something 
to bo desired in re.spect to remedial 
measures from a gardener’.s .stand­
point, he has amply satisfied us 
that we need not woi’ry about it 
being a pathological disease,—none 
wa.s found.
“We received your letter and your 
cedar foliage samples arrived in 
good condition. An examination of 
the material showed no sign of 
pathogenic activity. While we can­
not be sure of individual cases with­
out e.xamining for root disorders or 
other possible causes of systemic in- 
jiuy. the condition J'OU describe is 
very .similar to th a t which we have 
attributed to unfavorable habitat 
conditions. We have received many
Delegates Named 
To Vancouver
A meeting of Social Credit Group, 
No. 8, was held on Tue.sday, Oct. 9, 
at Farm House Inn, Galiano.
R. Gamman and R. Hepbuni gave 
a report on the activities a t the 
Crofton convention.
R. Gamman w a s  elected as , a 
delegate to the annual convention 
in Vancouver on November 9 and 10 .
I 7 :.v 7 :
wherever in the world youY e bou n d. . ,
:: ! i | f ; ( t i i i ;  mm : mm
, . If you're going p laces, b y  train, plane. Please see, write or phone
y dr ship . . .  In Canada, the United Sfafes, your local CNR Ticket
W e s t  Indies, or Europe, w e ’ll g lad ly  look
■ • ' "    G.A.P.D..
, / 'A.“
'V'- ■ '■ \ after your reservations, tickets all A - T c u r t i s . .  g .a .p .d ., 
d r r a n a e m s n t s .  .  T r .  G o v e rn m e n  F o r t
S ts .,  V ic to r ia . ' B .C .
Phone 3-7127 7b T r
77:: : 7
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reports m the past, par ticulariy 
during unusually dry .summers, and 
field examinations and laboratory 
■te.sts have failed to reveal a patho­
genic causal agent.
Cedar, as j'Ou know, i.s r.ather 
partial to moist sites and is intoler­
ant to exposure, i t  -will suffer 
o.uickly from changes in drainage 
and exposure and I believe this con­
dition has frequently been the  cause 
of foliage di.scoloration, particular­
ly in area.?- of recent development.
'With regard to control measures, 
it i.s unfortunate tha t too little i.s 
known of the specific requirements 
oLcedar. While under garden con­
ditions an abundant supply of 
moisture and protection from over- 
ox)io.?ure can go a long way to help, 
it i.s not alwaj'.s the whole an.swen 
In nature cedar attains its best de­
velopment in bottom lands and even 
.swampy areas where nutrients are 
periodically replenished by a rise in 
the water table. This situation, of 
course, cannot be readily duplicated 
in culture and unfortunately too 
little Ls known of the micorrhizal 
relationships : of cedar and how 
much these may 'oe affected when 
the tree is propagated in cultivated 
soils.
“1 am sorry that I cannot be more 
specific in suggesting control mea­
sures for this problem.”
FALL CARE OF LAWNS
There is nothing really different 
to do to j'our lawm in the fall from 
what would be best for it a t other 
times in the year. Of course, a t this 
time one naturally thinks of falling 
leave,? and-twigs so the first step is 
to rake the area and clean up all 
debris. You don’t need: to  rake, up
tbs dead .grass clippings: The 
clippings are valuable as a mulch 
and, as a. source of nutrients. They 
decay quickly and will become part 
of the soil by spring. , 7
If  the lawn has bare spots or 
areas of very thin grass it may'need 
some reseeding.: P repare /the  /bare 
spots by raking to; loosen / the  sur-" 
face layer. of soil an d reseed with 
thesam e variety or varieties of grass
th a t predominate in the established
lawn. A -very light raking or rolling 
should- follow: seeding to cover the 
seed. If weeds are present they 
should be removed prior to seeding. 
If the grass has not been mowed
CROSSWORD GordonBy A
courses
are laid on a t all centres on Van­
couver Island this winter. The one 
which ::Started 7 in' Victoria ,7high 
:^en H y , aiM us quite long .it/should, -schopllast week was overfilled. "An- 
’ dG ■ .cut' 3Hd -3.riV f i l i n n i n c r c    ; . . .be put and any clippings removed
where there i s ' danger of them 
smothering the lawn. Grass win- 
ters'7 "./better7 Tvith /  faMy/: Ibhg/  top.
so do not set the mower to 
qut/below l j  /inches.://" '.7 ■’/ '  ''
7 The," final; fertilizer application 
should have been made in Septem­
ber. However, if It has been " for-/ 
soften apply now and wash off the 
p:ass by sprinkling to prevent buim- 
ing. More ; detailed instructions on 
lawn care are available in the Saan­
ichton Experimental Farm  Mimeo­
graph No. 1537
. ' C.N.R.''APPOINTMENT// /;: :./
R- A. Fisk has been appointed 
district engineer for Canadian Na­
tional Railways a t  Edmonton.
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7 7 -  ’ Wilson'H will show  yon that. B lnck lhorii h a s  a  '
/  ite  lojek of, bu lk  . , , mul a rugged
7 . i m anly  way ab o u t It liud.'s a s  I r ish  as Its niuno. M any 
hnvt! f r i e d : to InUtnte Its rich  te x tu re  and  ham isoino 
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other Warren K. Cook Si>lts froju llli.OO
MADE.TO-MEASURE" ■
. /'Our selection' is' complete-—over 
IfOOP patterns fro'oi-wliicli to clioosej 
in our la-rgest^evcr collection.
■ i':®/: ■ - L. .̂ J ...m i' 'I' '7-'T’""''E'''̂ ' D
■"■■7«" ■ ' U l iy C w r r n n tm i  S t r a x 4 ' 0 ^ [ c  .'0//u;p— 3 .7 | 7?'"
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Heads Chamber
HAV MDNI) I HI PUIS, Q.C.
Raymond Dupnis, Q,C„ Montronl, 
wi\? blpctfd.president .of Thu Cana- 
dln n Chamber o f  CmninertipVat tho 
nallonni bUKjni/’.';? orguiil’zntion’.s 
3'Jih / iinminl /" moethig : a t " Quobac 
City," October RV-lil, Mr. "Diiimbi, 
who Is pre.sldcht and mauaglun dl- 
I’opl.or. of :Dui'jui.?. Pj'W'ok . l,lmi(00, 
; Montreal' do)jart mont .store , and 
mall order hmuie, known Cnimdn 
and Cfiiiadlaii.s wi'll bepa.u,so of hI.s 
wide . bn.slno.sa contacla and liLs 
crass-country actlvltlon with the 
Canadian Chambov, A leader In 
Chamber o f  Comnu/u'co nctfvit.lcfi, 
Mr. Dupul,s ha.s .served durlng the 
past year n,s nntlonnl vlco-pro,stdont 
of '.riio Canadian Chamber, and ha.s 
been jmvsldent of la Ohainbro de 
Commerce du Dt!»lriet de Montreal. 
Activltle,? in a.y'̂ iH’-lotloa, c.onnnun« 
It.y and welfare work include: for- 
iner vtce-pre.sldent of the Canadian 
Retell 'F(s.1cration, ii.n.st preaulcnt of 
the Federntioi) of French CathoPc 
Ohaiitic.s, irovornor of Notre Dame 
and Bt. .lUNtine luispUnl,? in Mont- 
m d . ;Mr, Dnpubi hbld.Tdlreolm'Khlii.-t
In the Rovnt Honk of ncan'ulfi 
Bhnwlniean Water ifc Power Com­
pany and a number of other com­
panies and he alto is chairman of 
dm board of dir(H!(or» of a nmnlM'r 
of iia,ui iinci! iinna. He tekea over 
from J. ,a  Orean, 'iVironto, former 
president of n i e  Canadian Cham­
ber of Commerce,
A C R O S S  
1 • T c lira n 's  it.s 
c ap ita l 
4 - Hawaiian is lan d
7 - Food in N o. 4
a c ro s s
8 - S atisfied  Uie
in n er m an
10 - U .S . d iv o rce  m a r l
11 - A uthor of "T he
Raven"
13 - Sco ttish  n o v e lis t 
1 5 - M an 's nam e 
16 - Pennants
18 - H urry
19 - S co ttish  "have"
20 - P o e t 's  ’’o v e r"
22 - A frican  w a terw ay  
(p o s s .)
24 - Sco ttish  county 
(p o s s .)
26 - L ike
27 - Southern  U . S .
s ta te  (a b b .)
28 - F o r in e r  nam e of
N o . 1 A c ro ss
31 - . . . . . .  p a s try
34 - G reek  le tte r
35 - G roove
36 - . . .  Sea
39 - W atery  expanse 
41 - Be indisposed 
43 - R u ss ian  r iv e r
45 - Hebrew  liquid
m e a su re
46 - . . . ,  Domini
47 - A co llection
48 - Shortened no tes
49 - "E m era ld  Is le "
50 - G re a t Lake
D O W N
1 - Is lan d  of the
H eb rid es
2 - Southern c ity
3  - I ta lian  c ity
4 - U .S . s ta te
5  - C rone
6 - U . S . s ta te  
7 - By m ean s of 
9  - P rophet
, 10 - D utch Rhine
Answer on Page Nine
12 - Old A nglicans 
(a b b .)
14 - N um bers
16 - D istan t
17 - W ater expanse 
19 - G erm an reg io n  
21 - Steel fa s te n e r  
23 - F ish
'25  - Sped ‘
28 - L im a 's  i ts
c ap ita l
29 - Jap an ese  s ta te s ­
m an
30 - C h a rlem ag n e ’s
c ap ita l
31 - E u ro p ean n atio n
32  - H urry!
33 - H aw aiian c ity
37 -  Age
38 - G re a t . . . .
40 - E a s t In d ies
(a b b .)
41 -  Poker s ta k e
42 -  T h o se  in sid e  
,44 ■- H ousehold god 




There are still a few vacancies in 
the V.L. A. “ Build-Your-Own-Home” 
course at the Royal Oak high school 
Under a new section of the Veter­
ans’ Land Act, veterans can build 
on a city-sized lot as well as on 
small holdings. Unle.ss the veteran 
has had adequate experience in 
house construction, he may be re- 
quu'ed to take a building course be­
fore he builds his house under the
■V.L.A.,,,' : , 7 , ' , ' ' : '7 '
“Build-Your-O-ivn-Home”
other course opened also a t  the 
Patricia / Bay high ‘ school in North 
saanich/ on October 15.
T h e  7 course consists of 18 to 20 
two-hour periods of practical dem­
onstration' / in ' house coristruction. 








Wlien you iloal 
wllli 111) imle|i7'ni1oiii 
nyeiil or lirukiu' ymi 
jin- (Iciiliii}; tyilli 
II mail whn is 
Imlldiiig lii.s Iiiik!iicss 
7 (111 llic M'l'vii'i! Ik; ; 
gives yiiii, ills  / 7 
iiilerest is iirvon. /
:/ , Heennse lin'is freh, / 
in I'epresenl imire iIkiii
:'■""' 7 7 , ' ,/.,;. / 7 - ,  ;■,,
7 : one msiiriiiiee :
'/ roi'ipiiiiy lit* eaii 
"tolf'tl lIiivetiviTagc
: niosi>iiii('(| lo
" 'y o u r ' ' iK 'H ' (I s . ' '
ll pays to deal 
willi an imle|ieinl('iil 
Apeiil (ir Hi’ijker,
T.IIK' TNSI,''h:\NCF  
.\f;iCNTS’ 
ASSOUrVTION <»F 
B u r n s i r  ( i f H . i i i v i m  A
tended for veterans only but, where 
there are vacancies, non- veterans 
may register. Registration fee is $15. 
Those interested in the Royal
toffam ousz
SILVEinom
i M c m n
TREAD
HAVE TH EM
P T 2 6  im o -O f l '/  
TERGESON BROS.
1111 BIan.shar(l St, - Phone 3-7541
40-5
W ednesday , Octo'ber 17, 1956.
ARDMORE GOLF 
NOTES
The Par cup was the final compe­
tition to be held in the ladies’ divi­
sion this year. Those who qualified 
were Mrs. Green, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 
Townsend, Mrs. Vickerman, Mrs. 
Wood and Mrs. Hay.
The playoff, held October 10, saw 
Mrs.- Vickerman emerge the whmer.
Fall / eclectric winner ,/was Mrs. 
M. Wood with a net of 34; ruimer- 
up was Mrs. F. Townsend,'net 34L 
The Button trophy was won by
Oak course running Wednesday 
nights should enquire at the V.L.A. 
office, room 709 Belmont Building, 
or at the Royal Oak high school. 
Those interested in the North Saan­
ich course should register a t the 
school board office, Sidney, or at 
the Patricia Bay school, on the 
south side of the airport property.
the  winning team  of Mrs. ■Vdcker- ;/ 
man and Mrs. Cabledu. /i
In  the men’s division the finalists '■ 
in the fall cup were George Kirk­
patrick, with runner-up, Rr"'p^rier.
Results of the team  maixnr' with 
Cowichan ladies was a halved match/f 
three wins, two halves, three losses. |
P A N -A B O D E
(1951) LTD 
S' L O G  H O M E S  ® G A B IN S  
P C O U R T S  © G A R A G E S  
A t t r a c t iv e  - Cheap  
vJu ick  and  E a s y  B u i ld ing  
C O N T A C T
T. J. De La Mare
2851 Tudor Avenue, Victoria 
Phone 7-1074 or 7-3255
TUBELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONE STORE
ARENA WAY
Back of “The Bay” 
Phone 2-7283
'/
H ow  M y ch  H o t  W o t e  
D© ¥ © u  U se Eoch M o o t
P len ty  of ho t w a te r is needed  i i j / th e  
m odern  hom e . . . ho t w a te r  fo robath ing , 
fo r laundry , fo r d ishw ashing, fo r  house- 
c leaning  . .  . in fa c t  th e re  are  over Too uses 
fo r h o t w a te r  in the  av erag e  household  
today.
/ If /you have some non-au tom atic  ta n k  
th a t  recjuires a tten tion  dow n in th e  base-
" m e n t / s o m e o n e  h a s  / t o  c l i m b  a b o u t  2 4 , 0 0 0  ("
steps a year.
W ith  a m odern au tom atic  electric  stor- : ' ; 
age jya ter heater, you can  have all th e  ho t 
w a te r you r fam ily  w ants, 24 hours a  day,
“ without any effort on your part. " Automatic 
eleci'tric: storage water (heaters (iiisulatedj^p^
iiko g ia n t therm os b o ttles) prov ide o lean V f 
ho t w a te r  a t  th e  exact tism pera tu re  you 
req u ire  a t  th e  low cost o f app rox im ate ly  
90c to $1 p er person p er m on th  fo r  th e  aver­
age fam ily  of four.
: , ',■„/' ■V,',,' ■' 7 '  :.;,,■ / ’ '■■' / ■:/
To get complete satisfaction you should 
make sure that you get the right size heater 
for your home. The follow ing table will
■"guide''you':"",'' ■"'■', !
■ ( :y.y'
M in im u m  Suggcs^^od SIxc A u fo m a fic  S to ra g e  W a te r  H e a te r
(■"•




Capacity In Gallons, 
Electric Storago; Water Hooter
■'■,■■,'■1 :'/■„:■ , '■//■̂  2 or 3," ' " 4 0  : '
I,' ,. " " 4 ' ,  , : 50„,
, ■!„ ■, , , .
/" 3 or 4  ,' , ^ :,' ,'60','/, , '.
In the case of larger homes than shown  
above, ask your appliance dealer or plumber 
for an individual recommendation.
."■■■"
/■,: / / ; ■ / :
::■'■■■,,/.■,/,
,■ .: - . ■ :: ■ ,■: :,
„,:/̂ 7:?7',::̂ 7'/;;, /.■:■:::;/,:■■■■/ :
■'/:■■■ /
"7 /




l.Mf( lor this fymhtil when yon hiiy 
jite, cnio, »r gmerot iiuimmcit
pitxM R ll;
HMivwIiSW'/Wr.
S P ff lO T w lls i
r
F O R '
L OMG D I S T A N C E  S E R V I C E
Long Diidniicc ^crvicc ill ol’lcn twice iis"fiiM. \vlten you call 
by NUNUU'IL hy givlnittlK; opcriilor llie oii1-(i(-town 
M l ' M n n p  iiv.itcavl ofjir.d the name and atUlrc.s.s you  
won't have to wait while she gels the number from  
“ Inlbrm ation” in ihc town or city you’re calling,
nii t r i s i i  c o i v Mni . i : : TEhE}\  I I O N E € 0  df V i N Y,
7.:'':,' ' I f , , : " ' ' , ' " : ' / , '■7/-';"", ''■/'■,
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New Giant Britannia For C .P.A .
iPiKill;:-Mmsitm
m m m :
i i l i i i p j
l i l l l l ^ B S
Above is an artist’s conception of Caiiadian 
Pacific Airlines’ Bristol Britannia, the largest and 
fastest commercial aircraft in the Avorld. which 
will go into operation on CP.A.L. trans-Pacific and 
trans-Polar routes in 1957. Canadian Pacific Air­
lines has purchased five giant model 310 Britannias,
with an option for an additional five, for delivery 
next year. Capable of carryuig ICO passengers, tlie 
new 400-mile-an-hour aircraft are powered by four 
Bristol Proteus 755 turbo-prop engines with the 
equivalent of 4,150 horsepower each. Fully loaded, 
the aircraft weigh 170,000. lbs.
sent from the meeting to Vice- 
President Les Cox, who is in hos- I 
pital following a  serious accident, j 
The president urged all members to 
support the benefit fimd which has 
been established.
A tentative budget v/as presented 
and it was announced that the pro­
gram committee will handle all pub­
licity. Mr. Miliburn had accepted 
the chairmanship of the safety 
committee.
ENDORSE PROTEST
The meeting discussed a  resolu­
tion put forward by the principal, 
Mrs. B. Lassfolk, protesting the pro­
posed move to try  yoimg offenders 
in the adult court without first 
bringmg them to  the juvenile court. 
This was endorsed and will be for­
warded to the B.C. Parent-Teacher
Federation for consideration, to be 
dealt with a t the 1957 convention. 
Mrs. J. D. Pearson was nominated 
as delegate to the regional con­
ference to be held in Victoria on 
November- 28.
I R. N. Shanks sixike briefly on
I children's savings and stated th a t 
his committee would be in the 
school nextThursday at noon to re­
ceive any deposits the youngsters 
might wish to make.
The fire prevention poster con­
test. sponsored by the P.T.A., had 
been enjoyed by the  children and 
the whining and honorable mention 
posters were on display in the halls. 
P resentation ' of prizes to the fol­
lowing winners was made by the 
president, Mi\s. J. D. Pearson, on 
Tuesday: grades 1 and 2: 1, Jimmy 
Cunning; 2, Penny Baldwin; 3,M al-
JA'MES DEAN IN I 
SIDNEY FILM 
ON TH URSDAY
James Dean srars in Warner 
Bros.’ “Rebel Without a  Cause’’, 
opening on Thursday at the Gem 
’Theatre. He plays a teen-ager who 
is caught in the undertow of to­
day’s juvenile violence as he seeks 
to become a m em ber of a juvenile
colin Beenham. Grades 3 and 4: 1, 
Robert Jam es;-2, Douglas Ward; 3, 
Myrna Wheaton. Grades 5 and 6: 
1, Doug Brown; 2, Wendy Cunning; 
3, Linda Mills. Opportunity class: 
tied for first prize, Teddy Mason 
and Gary Bradley.
Refreshments were served by Mrs.
W. Gardner and her committee.
gang. The part is as dramatic as 
the one he played in “East of Eden”.
Natalie Wood has the part of 
Dean’s girl friend, making her 
transition from child parts to one 
of deep dramatic significance.
“The Last Command”, a t the 
Gem on Monday, Tdesday and Wed­
nesday, October 20-21-22, depicts 
James Bowie as Davy Crockett in 
thrilling drama of the Alamo. I t  is 
a stirring picturization of a thrill­
ing chapter in American hisLory be­
tween a band of Texans and the 
army of General Santa Ana, of 
Mexico, from the outbreak of the 
trouble to the fall of the Alamo.
THE WINNER
Winner of Gem Theatre $10 draw 
for last week was Laurence Theaker.
Mainly of Marine and^Mariners
By Deckhand | aboard Gosling II. I t  must take a
The ways are hard a t it again, full quota of coui-age to fish in  open
7r';
W
Not only our own boats but ships 
from local islands and bays have 
been arriving for their autumn 
brush-up. Recently, Capt. and Mrs. 
D. H. McKay brought Servia around 
from Brentwood-^a new addition to 
their fleet and ideally suited for 
charter purposes, as she was orig­
inally one of the ferry boats used 
between Horseshoe Bay and Bowen 
Island, B.C. Capt. McKay plans to 
run her from Butchart Gardens 
while Carmania, a 40-fopt cruiser, 
is used for Gulf Island trips, to­
gether with Lucania, a 26-foot 
Rhodes designed auxiliary sloop. 
Tliese jaunts, in addition: to the 
charm and comfort of Brenta Lodge, 
have helped bring about the success 
and popularity of this picturesque 
spot on the Saanich Arm.
\ Miss Ethel Clarkson/ of Galiamo 
Island, brought her Islander down 
for wi/nier storage. Ernie Atkinson 
has Osprey up for pain ting and an ­
other Satm-na Island resident, Dave 
Jack, arrived with his pretty young
waters week after week, accomplish­
ing daily chores in a small space 
below decks, watching and waiting 
with the skipper for signs of fish 
and then wearily slugging it out 
with a relentless sea when rough 
weather  ̂takes over. Pat Connell 
brushed aside such suggestions and 
was much more interested in telling 
us how thrilled they were to catch 
their fu st sight of the Portuguese 
Men o’ War—a sign that the Japan­
ese current was closer in shore this 
year, plus the joy they had explor­
ing miles of sandy Leaches along 
the Goose I.slands, an mispoiled and 
lovely spot three or four miles off 
.shore. "We also.heard tha t the Col- 
een. berthed here and now owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. L. Cole, was built 
a t Bella Bella in 1936 by Arthur 
Comiell-—one .of: his early ventures 
experienced in  Canada.
LUCKY FISHERMEN
Loma-Davis gave us the names of 
two liicky fishermen who were up 
at" Cdwichan Bay and Sansom Nar-
7 7 7 ,7; 7^jride, who / valiantly .assisted; w ith  I “rows "during the: ea-rly part of Octor 
" the scrubbing of Saturna Maid, ber for th.rce days—City Inspector
Doug. Lassiter was here having Ful-
ford Queeh: touched up after a  busy 
fishing season and; Leh Jones’ Mar- 
oka has just been hauled. Owen 
Fowler has Dulowna up for repairs,
7 777 -—7 ■ stu. Skillings," complaining: of a 
r ( slight/ Variation, came up ;;for: in-(m




pellor blades missing. He was off 
hnd out this week-end with a  burst 
:: ofTspeed.7 Our commodore, Phil Sal- 
" / rnoh and his" family/ spent/ most lof" 
Thanksgiving week-end working on 
Sandra B, alongside E.; A. Pyke, 
hard at work on Daisy p .  ;7,
; "./GRUELLING SEASON: y
•We were glad to see Lieut.-Col. 
and Mrs. Arthur Connell call in for 
." th e ir", overhaul after five months’ 
fishing up Queen Charlotte Sqimd
BUSY SEASON FOR 
ANGLICAN LADIES
; The Anglican Church Women’s 
Auxiliary held the regular meeting 
in the parish hall on Oct. 12, with 
Mr.s, Norton in the chair. Mr.s. 
A.shb.v, a  new member, was wel­
comed. Mrs, Worthington and Miw. 
Norton took the devotional and Mrs, 
B aker; gave a reading entitled 
“Things to bo Rernemtaerod”,
The trnfativp rfnie .set for the 
annual Christina.? ,salo is Decemlicr 
4. M1.SS Freda Baker to planning 
io bring a concert party again for 
an al'l'aU'm the .si>nng. Mas, Baker, 
cxmvener. reported on arrangements 
for the harve.st .supper to be held 
next Friday, Oct, 19, in the parish 
hall ’at 6.30 p.m. Mr.s, F. H, Baker 
to in charge: of the progrfim, Tea 
lio.stes.se.s Ihr the afternoon meet­
ing Worthington and Mr.s
'Baker, , ; "
J. W. postering  brought "in" .five 
coiio and eight springs and ;J. Bo- 
main caught four coho and seven 
springs. Around home, C. N. W hip­
ple caught four good size coho and 
J. W; Learson hooked an 11-pbund- 
e r," w’hile" B ert .Rogers; brought, in', a. 
seven-pound coho, s trip  Teaser was 
" responsible for a ll : catches f Picked.: 
up: a  worthwhile h int from L.oma 
and Rhys: on how to freeze salmon 
quickly and successfully—c u t" the 
fish into required lengths, place in 
tms, cover w ith cold water : (at; 
least " one inch over: the top of the 
fish to prevent freezer burn) and 
quick freeze. T hat’s all, and when 
you have occasion to thaw and "cook 
"your catch you’ll be mighty pleased.
The Bartle’s cottage should be a 
chcoi-y .sight this spring. As well as 
keeping countle.ss customers con­
tent in the store, M r" a.nd Mrs. 




Under the title, “ The Burning 
Question”, Sidney Parent-Teacher 
Association took p a rt on Monday 
night in a program planned around 
Fire Prevention Week, which had 
just been observed.
By means of a  technical film 
showing the new methods in coiwect 
and wise use of water, creating 
steam to smother the  fire a t the 
onset. Fire Chief G. A. Gardner 
showed the members the constant 
battle tha t is being waged against 
this No. 1 killer.
Mr. Gardner read some startling 
statistics showing th a t Canada leads 
the field in fire losses, and then, 
using an enormous poster quiz 
which had been prepared by the 
program convener, Mrs. Y- Cowan, 
led the audience to face up to the 
question, “How ‘Hot’ Is Your 
House” The speaker was thanked 
by Miss D. Williamson, grade three 
teacher.
President Mrs. J. D, Pearson con­
ducted the business se.ssion and an­
nounced. that' the fall tea: would 
have to be postponed until the new 
activity room is corripleted. A let­
te r  front the Saanich . Peninsula 
Parent-Teacher Council accepted 
the Sidney: P.T.A.’s ; invitation to 
hold the coimcil meeting in Sidney 
school on February. 11. :;
NEAR CENTURY
Membership "is nbvy over 90 and it 
yas decided to observe Young Can­
ada Book Week next month by a
shower of suitable, used books for 
the classrooms.
A letter of gOTd./wishes will be
their" garden and noyv" Harry tells us 
he hds been asked to  grow special 
:: varietiesof tulips . for" exhibition at 
the Garden Club show next year.
. AS: we" mentioned: before, the ma­
chine shop is a hallowed section of 
the " yard "where .only experts "dare 
tread, but Deckbarid just happened 
to slide past a window and hear 
happy talk of a valve rcfacer about 
to  make an appearance. Loaned 
against the door recently and no­
ticed that it had arrived! Will back 
out on th is bright note—bye for 
now.' . : 7" ' .
r—BRITISH AUSTIN-HEALEY-
Breaks 22 Speed Records
AnNWcr U» TIii.s VVeek'K
T l l d i i A l i  I) r  esiiiP iisiiiSB Si'
r a n Q i i i i i l i i i l i
i S i i i i i s P i i ll i l l i l i i P l r a n r a  




R U J H T  A R K  C O - D R I V K U S  C n m i l l  .S l i c lb .v ,  D i i l i n s ,  a n d
ill®
Lici'
Roy Jackson-Moore, Loh Arigolciq /wilhDoriiilil Iltmloy, (loHigncr of 
the car tiint act (1 now Interiiational nnil 'Jii American Cl«»n D iipeeil 
rocortlH a t Bonnovillo Salt Flnta, Utah. Among the n.q'ordH broken 
wore 4 set by George Barringer on theae same Salt IkKls in 1011). The 
rocortla had withHtood all challengers for 10 years/ With theke now 
speed nchievemonts the Anatin-Iloaloy now holds every record in its 
clasH from 1" to 11,000 milon. Thi,s model is a Blightly fitreanilined 
version of tho standard Austln'lloaloy sports car with all basic apeci- 
ficatioiiB standard, including head lights and tail lights. Itft power is 
auppliod by an Austin A-lOfr ongino running on regtdar premium 
grade gasoline.
’> , ........ '.■.’’V
:’:7-v,"'7: byYr/Y





The Imazimg “I g a ”
KITCHEN RANGE
’I’biTinostiilleiilly Cnntrolled
"Fiiinoii.4 in Cirtml, Britnin ,Cor ninny yonvs 
. . . now nvailnblo in your arna.
;:::7 I
2A H o w s  ft Day 3B5 Dftys n Yofti* 
Abmiflftnt Hoi: Wftler • Irialftint Cookinff 
Comforlftbly Wftfm lit A ll Times
.' "All for 'Jual, 20c u Day,""fir .Lean",",
■.:'"77“ ' " a Mc f o r  f r e e  nGOKLET''—'■■"■■■'7
S G U T H A L L ‘S
Exclusive Ajrenls for AG A 
745 rmulora Phono 4*2951
1
I T ' ©  A  t o E O  F E A T S < e
iwe iHiS U m ited  m m f
EVERY DOLLAR WILL BE PU T TO  WORK W HERE IT WILL DO TH E MOST
GOOD FOR TH E GREATEST NUMBER (
Y our donation he lps build  a solid foundation  
fo r  child care . . . fo r  h e a lth  sei-vice . . . for 
s trong  fam ilies . . . fo r the young people and 
fo r  the  aged.
It Helps Build a Better Gommunity 
In Which You Can Live Proudly !
GENEROUSLY I
L et’s P rove  O ur H ea rts  A re  B ig  E nough  





M A IL Y O U R  D O N A T IO N  PR O M PTLY  
or le a v e  it a t  an y  o f th e  fo llo w in g /p la c e s :
GORNISH’S - 7  T H E  "REVIEW  
:: D EEP GOVE; TR^A^
BA ZAN BAY STORE
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H IS  M A STE R 'S  VOICE
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© V A L U E
FIRST in Saanich with color presentation! 
FIRST in Saanich with RCA Victor
I t ’.s tho groate.st telovl.sloh advnnco in hl.stery , . , with NO 
" 'rHAN" NINK MAJOR ADVANCE.S FOR 10.57. "NKW—Extra Powerful 
Roeoiulon , , , NKW~--.‘’Jilgh-Slunip-inuI.Eivxy'’ Tuning , ;.7. NEW— 
“Living Tinago" ricturo . " . NKW—Two Groat Sound Syatems . . 5 
NKW—Clc.ui, Unchittpi’Ocl Stylliig . . , NE'iA’'--llupor-Son.sltivo Onscixle 
Timor . . . NEW---Auteinutlc Quality Ounrd , ", . NEW—Low Prkcal-
7:, " : ; : " ' : , . T H E  WINFIELD '̂■^■l"!""
Lowo.'il; priciHi D l-innh I W A  V ictor tidoytslon oonnok', ; Luxtirioiw  goUI- 
toiu'd ap))oliitni(,uil„s give T'lu* WinflcUl a  rich , flno-l'urnltuiV) appoaraiioo,
, Foivtuuto ‘!Hl|?h-.Shinp-and-Eii.sy’’ T uning. Balaricwl F id e lity  Sound. 
.“Living Jmagt!" picturo, Spetdai chaasto fo r o x tm  pow erful rocoptioh. 
10 ac tu a l tube,?, Avalhtblo : in  w alnu t firilHlKid caldiiot, or mfihbiiany 
oi’ lim ed oak prlcfxl fdlglitly h igher.
:■ "■■■"■ . ■" :.:;7 '■■.:■,' : '7 ■ :: ■ ■(■ " - '■"' I - '7'■
"Mwlcl",31TC208 :":""""b"
THE SARANAC
liowftot priced llUA V ictor 24-inch, 
fea tu rin g  aiioclal ohaAMii. Contiole 
m odel w ith handaoinc, jnodcrn  clean- 
cut look, Twln-,H]Mmker balanced  F idel­
ity Souiid, 10 iwitual i.uben. Limed 
oak o r nudm gany,
/Slightly h igher in  prico.
.WALNUT F m iS II  .......
7;: "• >"7 cVg ,









Ilandfiomo 21-lnch 'IVblo Modol T<dc 
vialon with Special Ohwwto and 10 
actual tube.s. Clean, unclul-terod look 
with wnlnui., mahogany or limed oak 
I'intoh. Amazing picturo olarlt.y and 
Inuwovcd rcoeyjtion. FwUurlng tho IlOA 
Victor 1057 tidvaneemi'iitol Matehlng 
cradle iba)ic optional. $#Di^"A95 
■"■'WALNir.r 
PJNIGH..., .
CONVENIENT TERMS AVAILABLE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
3B16 QUADRA, .l-GOH or .•J-GOSZ
“W e Sell tho Bo»l-—ftnd Servico tho Resit”
KEATING CROSSROAD, KKATING DO I  
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PAGE TEN SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
TWO GROUPS MARK 108TH ANNIVERSARY 
INAUGURATION OF CREDIT UNION SYSTEM





Two credit unione in the district 
will mark th e  prominent day in 
■their calendar, Thursday, Oct. 18, 
with a reflection on their successful 
operation. They will be Saanich 
Peninsula Ci’edit Union and Pender 
Island Credit Union. Thursday is 
Credit Union Day.
On Pender Isfland members whl 
go gay with a cabaret supper dance 
Tin the Hope Bay hall on Friday 
evening. Wayne Bradley’s orchestra 
will be in attendance and the eve-
EARLY M EO IN G  
BRINGS NEW 
P.T.A. MEMBERS
First meeting of the Sansbury 
P.T.A. was held on October 2 a t 
the temporary school quarters a t 
the Victoria Flying Club.
Judging by the promising turn­
out of parents, the coming 1956-57 
season shouldbe a  busy one.
Mrs. D. R. Ross, program chair­
man, convened the evening’s events. 
Mr. Fry, the new principal, gave the 
members a talk on the “shift sys­
tem ”, in all its aspects. A general 
discussion followed between teach­
ers and parents on that same sub­
ject.
" With a" larger number of parents i 
and children represented, the new 
school additions to Sansbury school 
are eagerly awaited. Plans were 
laid for a social eyent to be held in 
early December. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. R. H. 'Turly, social 
convene!'. - t  '-v "'7;
ning will feature a floor show and | area, when it sponsored school sav- 
other attractions. ings clubs. These clubs now boast
The Saanich group will observe 
the 108th anniversary of the birth 
of credit unions in a  more solemn 
maimer. They will review eight 
years of successful operation.
AN IDEA AND $50 
The Saanich Peninsula Credit 
Union was born on November 25, 
1948. I t  was formed by 13 residents 
who had an idea and $53. Today 
there are 700 members and the 
■ assets total $120,000. The union is 
{ a  private finance organization, op- 
I erated under the strict supervision 
I of the provincial government. I t  
I has been estimated that members 
; have saved $15,000 in interest' 
: charges if loans made by the group 
[ had been handled by commercial 
j financiers. , ,
In  December, 1952, the Saanich 
group made history in the Victoria
MORE ABOUT
DEVELOPMENT
(Continued from Page One)
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A  : T 7 R  E !  
SIDNEY - Phone 210 ^
i " SHOW": . T I M E S ;( 7- "7' “ 
'7 :"";;THURS.,"FBI.,".7.45. p .m .;""" 
SAT. EVE 7 6.50-9.00 p.m.
■THURS. ' FRL" SA T.;
. :7OCTOBER 1 8 ; ^ 1 9 - 2 0  '""'T"7 ' 
.77"7;v:-.7 JAMES" DEAN.-T . 7
in' "7.- .'.■■■'T'';77""
r e b e l  WITHOUT 
A CAUSE
also starring 
Natalie WoodTwith Sal Mineo 
— 7 Cinemascope and Color
M O N (7 . 'Y u E S .‘V.'WEb!^^^
... ■■ .7;7 7 r ■■■'■" . •• •: , .'.7: ■•■,' ■ , ;■
7 OCTOBER 22 - 23 - 24
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Thunsday evening to some lucky 
adult who is at the show that 
night.
abound in the west for those willing 
to grasp them ■with both hands.
Mr. Addison, in his letter accom­
panying the article, observes that 
he is resident in an agricultural 
commuiiity." Well-informed on many 
subjects, his neighbors have “weird 
ideas hbout Canada”. I t  is pictured 
there, he writes, as a  vast land of 
'ice and snow covered with huge 
trees and boasting a sparse popu­
lation centred about the Great 
Lakes.'
NOT.IMPRESSED.;
His neighbors are not impressed 
tha t British Columbia is in the size 
of Pakistan, but they are staggered 
th a t one Canadian in five lives on 
a f arm; th a t 6() per cent of Cana­
dians own their own homes; tha t 93 
per cent have a radio, 43 per cent 
own a  car and 74 per cent have tele- 
phones. . •
They find it hard to believe, says 
Mr. Addison, that the  per capita 
foreign .trade of Canada is $640, as 
compared with $332 for Great Brit- 
' ain and $170 in the United States.
I t  is a good thing, concludes Mr. 
Addison, to teli people th a t  it" is a 
good thing to be a Canadian.
DEATH CALLS JOA 
NANCOLLAS HERE
Familiar figure in Sidney for the 
past 10 years, Joseph Nancollas 
passed away suddenly at his All Bay 
; Road home on Tuesday, O ct.' 16. A 
* native of Durham, England, Mr. 
Nancollas was resident of Salmon 
Arm, B.C.. prior to his retirement in
.? S l n n P V - 7 : - V  :V7 ' .7- ; 7"
300 members with assets of $7,000. 
March, 1955, saw the  introduction 
of deposit accounts whereby mem­
bers may withdraw by cheque. 
CHARACTER PAYS
Basis of the system is to loan 
money on the basis of character, 
rather than relying on security. 
The infinitesimal number of bad 
accounts is cited as evidence th a t 
character is a reliable guide to com­
merce. Of $250,000 loaned to mem­
bers since it was opened, Saanich 
Peninsula Credit Union has written 
off only $94.
Pender Island group is a more re­
cent organization. I t  already num ­
bers 85 members and holds assets of 
$3,993. Personal loans amount to 
$2,049.
Headquarters of the island group 
is a t Hope Bay Post Office. Saan­




Sidney and North Saanich Cham ­
ber of Commerce, in  dinner session 
on Tuesday evening, noted with 
pleasure the decision of the provin­
cial government to acquire addi- 
(tional acreage continguous to Mc­
Donald Park in North Saanich for 
the purpose of expanding the popu­
lar park’s services. The park has 
operated to full capacity all sea­
son and the chamber is confident 
that additional campers next year 
will tax the new facilities.
Gordon Hulme, reporting for his 
committee, stated th a t  the provin­
cial government has made consid­
erable progress in opening, access 
roads to the beach in North Saan­
ich. He had learned that the public 
was appreciative of this gesture.
Mrs. Geo. Gray reported th a t the 
provincial • government had shown 
some inclination to  purchase a 
smaller Gulf Island for use: of pic­
nic parties , in boats. T h i s  m atter 
will be pursued by the chamber.; I t  
was made clear th a t ; this develop-" 
merit is in addition to the plan to 
develop a" "part o f Sidney Island as 
a yachting basin. /" 7 7 :
•7?7?7-j?""7 Left to mourn are his' wife, Cecilia, 
’ a t home, and a nephew,' Victor, a t 
Salmon Arm.
■ Funeral services , under the aus-
.  ■/ ■ No a.F, of Sidney 
and A.M. will be observed a t St. 
Stephen’s church, ■ Mount Newton 
Cross Road, a t 2 p.m. on Saturday. 
Rev. Dr. E. H. Lee will officiate. 
Arrangements are in the hands of 
Sands’: Funeral "Chapel, Sidney. ;
l ' ; ? DEVONiWARE PLAQUES
Set of Three bucks:. ..?;.„.$5.00 set Flower
Fruit Set:Picture Sets (3) ..$1.25 set
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Cheerio Fancy Cream Style. $
7.'t i n s . . . J . , ' r i : . 7 ’''"fof77l ','■ 
Mo. S, Mallcin’n Choice. 1.
J.5-0Z.'' t i n s , ..7 for..'.
POWDERS, PUDDINGS
";'7?. . '7".: " ® 1 ” " " .7 ,
"PINEAPPI£PF AfMUQ $*100
ft Ju/tft.VMl-iijI 15-0/. tin.H  ..... .5 tin.H 1
CORNED BEEF LOAF
Boston. 3 tins       ...................... . 1
harter Service 
n Great Demand
'The Gulf Coast Charters are now 
offering, fast," inter-island water 
taxi and charter; ser-vice to the "Gulf 
Islands. C. 'W. Leggett has; taken 
arge a t Ganges.
The trim 18-foot Bell Boy 
cruiser, 7 powered;" ■with " a  100" hp" 
Grey "marine " engine"";with, V-drive, 
does 30 knots. This " a ttrac tive" yel­
low; boat with black trim  is becom­
ing a familiar sight to Ganges H ar­
bour.
" 'There is another boat, t'win to this 
vessel, operating from Sidney.,These, 
boats serve the Gulf Islands, going j 
anywhere a t anytime.
In and
AROUND TOWN
Continued from  Page 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Engelen, F ifth  
St., have left for an extended holi­
day in their native Holland. They 
will retui'n home after Christmas.
Duncan Gurton,; formerly of Sid­
ney, was a  visitor a t the home of 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. arid Mrs. A. 
Gunn, McTavish Road. Duncan left 
on Monday for the vocational school 
a t Nanaimo, where he will study 
diesel engineering.
Canadian Scottish Cadet Coi-ps 
(North Saanich) stayed overnight 
in the drill hall a t the airport dur­
ing the week-end " and combined 
military training exercises with the 
cadet corps of Victoria. In  the 
training exercises, a bren-gun car­
rier was taken to the fields by driver 
mechanics. The cadets from Sid­
ney were Pat Johnston, Lloyd 
Magee, Bruce Brodie and Stuart 
Skinner.
Mrs. P. W .  Butler, accompanied 
by her two children, Billie and 
Debbieruth, arrived from Medicine 
Hat to be the guest of her pa.rents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Taylor, Fourth St. 
Mr. Butler will join his family later.
Melvin Baldwin, Bob Baldwin, 
Trueman Green and Sid Butterick 
were among those in the district 
who were hunting in the Caribou 
for a  few days. '
Mrs; S. C. Butterick, accompanied 
by her baby son, Douglas, visited 
her parents in Victoria for a  few 
days. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Thomas re­
turned to their home on Third St. 
after a combined business and plea­
sure trip in Vancouver.
After spending two weeks with 
her sister. Miss A. M. Sherrin, 
Towner Park, Mrs. Wm. S. Edgar 
returned to her home in Oakland, 
Calif. On her return she was ac­
companied by Miss sherrin  for a 
visit in Vancouver and then to Se­
attle by plane. During Mrs. Edgar’s 
visit, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sherrin, 
of Vancouver, were guests of the, 
former’s sisters and stayed a t the 
Hotel Sidney. ■ ;
Dinner guests at the home of "Mr.
' and" Mrs. B, L. "M artin,Third St., 
were "Mr. and Mrs. Stoddart," " of "
Saanichton.;" "7 "
Mr., and""Mrs; "Philip""Brethour, 
Oakland Farm, Patricia Bay High­
way, have returned from a vacation 
in the Cariboo, Quesriel and V an­
couver, travelling "on the ;P.G;E.
" Mrs. Phylis" Cowper, who is on 
"the" Sidney" Bus Depot staff, left for 
the m ainland where she will spend 
her vaciltion. "•"".7;
Mrs. W. "Walton-Moore has been 
; th e " guest" ;qf"; Mr. "and Mrs? Stanley" 
H retlibuf, 7 Patricia "7Bay "Highway, 
"fqr""the’Iast "'two >"wteks7,and, wilLre-" 
tm n Thursday to her home at 
W hite Rock, B.C.'
? ;J?B?'White7of Dallas, Texas, "was" 
a guest a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard E."Gile, All Bay Road, 
and on leaving was accompanied to 
Clalgary by" Mrri and "Mrs. "Gile 7 who 
returned to  Sidney on Sunday. "7 7 
" ; "Mrs. "Wml Rurige, o f  . Edmonton,; 
has been the guest of her brother, 
:Haryey7Lutz, Shofeacre"Road.
Dr," Peter " Orgell of " Glenlyon 
■! school, Victoria, was a guest last
8̂
tA'liaCJUCiVj,.
Wonderful whot these educational toys will do.
TEACHERS’ CONVENTION
Unlisted holiday will be enjoyed 
by students of Saanich School Dis­
trict on Friday, Oct. 26. Teachers 
of the district will attend their an­
nual convention in Nanaimo on 
Ctetober 26 and 27. Approval ■was 
given by school trustees on Tuesday 
evening.
week-end a t the home of Mr. arid 
Mrs. Richard GOe, All Bay Road.
Recent guests at the homo of Mr. 
and IHis. IM. B. East, Ebor Ten*ace, 
were the latter s brother and sister- 
Ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Johnson, 
Port Alberni.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Steeves, re­
cently moved from Chilliwack and 
have taken up residence on Ebor 
Terrace.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Johnson, of 
Port Alberni, - were guests a t  the 
home of the former’s sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Gummer, also his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Johnson, "Fhincess Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Berg have moved 
from New Westminster a.nd are 
taking up residence in Sidney.
Capt. and Mrs, " MacDonald and 
four children, of Victoria and for­
merly of ’i'ororito, have recently 
taken up residence on Weiler Ave. 
Capt. MacDonald is stationed a t 
Gordon Head.
"7"":,"V""
A good selection" of Stetson Hats 
a t  .::...:.":..."$9.95, $11.95
GIFT CERTIFICATES available 
for special occasions. 
A ll-weather Hats $2.95 "and $3.95
Anglican Ladies 
Serve 70 Guests
Seventy persons sat down to a 
sumptuous chicken pie harvest sup­
per, .served by the ladies of St. 
Peter’s Guild in the Port Washing­
ton hall, the evenmg of October 10.
The long tab lesw ere  tastefully 
decorated with bowls of mixed fruit, 
flowers and brilliant autumn foli­
age, and a t each end of all tables 
a guild member presided over the 
festive board. Anglicans from South 
Pender were among those present.
Prior to the feast the assemblage 
stood to the singing of the Dox- 
ology. At the conclusion of the meal 
happy birthdays were sung to Wal­
ter White. Mrs. Fi-ank Prior and 
Jill Cunliffe, on whose natal days 
the occasion fell.
Before the card games th a t fol­
lowed later in the evening, three 
cheers and a hearty  vote of thanks 
was tendered the guOd members for 
their efforts once again in providing 
this annual harvest supper for the 
church members and their famiUes"
m g E II  ELKMmm Ml
S iilE f 1M >
John Elliott, Sidney electrician is 
a busy man at present wiring homes 
on Mayne Island in anticipation of 
an early supply of electricity to th a t 
island. Galiano Island is already 
served by the B.C. Power Commis­
sion and the switch will soon be 
turned to service Mayne.
But the call of the wild T\'as heard 
by the electrician. He dropped his 
tools briefly for a short hu n tin g ' 
trip in the Nanaimo Lakes area. 
In  the vicinity of Sadie Creek, he 
bagged a mighty bull elk and is en­
joying its wholesome meat.
The head was taken to Victoria 
where measurements showed th a t 
the left antler was 47 inches with 
five points, while the right was 46 
inches with six points. I t  is recog­
nized as the largest elk ever shot 
on Vancouver Island.
Mr. Elliott was accompanied on 




For Good Printing Service 
Call The "Review
HOUSECOATS
Quilted - Satin - Tai*tans - Wool 
NYLON BRUNCH COATS 
Flannelette Slli Pyjam as
Open Until 9 p.m. Friday Nights 
LADIES’ AND 





VILLAGE OF SIDNEY 
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Phone 435 - Beacon a t  Fourth
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
EASY FOR EVERYONE-CS.B.
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“Tlie very fact th a t  Canada Sav­
ings Bonds" are going on sale this 
month for the eleventh consecutive 
year is surely sufficient reason for 
evciyonc—even youngsters w ith a  
modest income—to take advantage 
of this government-guaranteed In- 
vostmerit.” So says Jpck Johnston /
the highest return of any savings 
bond to date.
“Third, they are the easicjst—to 
buy of all investments, b ecau se^ o r 
just five per cent" dovhv-you can 
purchase a  bond, and pay the bal­
ance in easy monthly instalments 
over a  year, Just $2,50 down for a
B  O
$50 bond—and leas thn.n a  dollar a
believes tha t this year’s CSB’s are 
the best bonds of their kind to date.
Mr, Johnston is urging cvci'yohe 
in Sidney who may be .considering 
this “investment opportunity of the
First , says Mr. Johnston, “they , year” to act without delay. Ho says 
are absolutely safe, iwau.se you can . e{,.ii buy CSB's without"'any fuss 
redeem them a t  any time a t full face , q,, bother. You jiist fill out a simple 
valuo, plus interest. application a t hts office, make your
“Second, a t  a yield of ,3,70 per five per cent down-payment, and 
cent, if held to maturity, they have the B of M does tho rest.
SIDNEY FURNITURE presents
TRADE-IN JUBILEE
K  S C G R N rS H ’S—- SIDNEY, B.C. —.
7.7? " " ®
$ 1 0 0
Sh!n’ifP« Lu»liu«. ApafiHofl; 11 ulcKri.......
$ |0 0
7 " " " i
..P avoritoS hopp ing  CentrC'^
& G ai'i'y
Jlw ftcoiv 'A vd.^ ~ " 1> hano t" .S ic l„ey  £H
$  See the ne\y Q uaker
■;77';'..,;Ĉ 4̂»ŵ  ‘Suprem e’ and Q uaker
TRADE-IN .'''*^‘̂ **''^*'hander’"dil"''Space'
FOR YOUR OLD Heaters in our store
''-HEA TERr'.;;;':;''"':^";;;;;"^?
Then check th(^e features w ith ariy oth^ 
m ake and you’ll find nothinfj com pares
ri.with"'Quaker."-,, ,"■"'
^  Built-in aiil;()iii'iiii(; f()rc(id«air fan. ’ 
i '̂ Miniu‘a!wlls-ll(y)ujyw()ll “rninnl” llun’moalat. 
"■lilt Su))()v autoniaile air foo(L
FmiiouH oil-savhiK HmoluikiHS Quaker biiriiar. 
I'oui’-way lieal exirnctor (reduec.s chininey 
heat lo.H.3 un to ; incmafu'.^ Ik'.-iI radialinir 
"■■:■ aiiHacc 1 5 0 '’a ) . '"■."■" , '
'A Attractive deaijHi makes Quaker an asset to 
any rmnn.
" .iViced' at. only "'$180.65,, leas $50.00 IraOiriin. 



















(covers 10 X 10)
DONNACONA BOARD
Prim e Coated.
^  x  4 X ,8.""'7
Per"sheet.?,?®',;.....'"?
C overs’ 26 sq . f t, ■ ‘?V", (ft| W  £, 
2 in. thick. Per bag Jp I w
GYPROC BATTS
2 in. X 15 in. x 48 in. or 96 in. 
Covers 75 aq. ft.
Per carton
NEW LOW " 
" "P R IC p  "
'Model W  ... ,722.25
5.00 allowance on 
your old electric 
shaver.
, ..a'? ?;*■'
f/ ’■ '7|\ 7
SmAVEM/ISIEB
Closer, Cloanor shaves 
In LESS TIME lhan 
any other method, 
wot or dry
■;■ '"■■7
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